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-OTTAWA'S CHIEF SUSPENDED

company,
LIMITED TWENTY-SECOND YEAR umii m mm “■ JP ™

Fairfield, Conn., July 16.—A cave-ln of

‘«AS BANISHED. - iIt makes a difference these 
July days when you shofp 
in a welkbuilt structure—; 
the heavy walls keeping 
out the heat, the lofty ceil
ings and large light, well 
ry half hour by a perfect ^ 

shopping comfort are fuj- 
;ets; its fourth side has a 
at not alone in the daylight 
r, but on every floor up to 
nd a breeze blowing, etfen

se "our parcel and baggage

II Investis—tion Into ChargesPending
, Laid By Kx-Dctectlve Flanagan.

Ottawa, July 16.—Chief of Police W. V. 
Powell has been suspended, without preju
dice, pending the Investigation of 
charges made against him by

The chief has retained

lealth His Sentence 
Has men Commuted.

Paris, July 16.—Owing to the, Ul-health 
of M. Jule^ Gnerln, who Jan. 4, I960, was 
sentenced by the French Senate sitting 
as a Hit, i Court to ion years' confine
ment In a fortified place for conspiracy 
against the government, the government 
has now commuted Guerin's period of 
Imprisonment to banishment.

Guerin was taken from his cell In Jail 
after midnight last night by police

Squaw Picking Berries, Farmer on 
Hayrack and Hired Man 

With Hoe-

earth and timbers at a cut made by work- 
who were preparing for the feuuda-Fishermen Said to Have Seen a 

.Steamer Ashore at Renew's Island 
0ft Newfoundland.

Three Myrtle Men Before Magistrate 
Harper at Whitby Connected 

With C.P.R. Strike.

tion of the Uncowa reservoir dam, whichSmallpox Cases at Niagara Camp Not 
“ Officially ” Reported 

to Dr. Bryce.

the 1 ' r ■ex-De- xvns being built by the B. D. Pierce, Jr. 
Company for the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company, killed three men and Injured 
nine -others, one of whom may die. All 
the killed and Injured were members of 

of Italians In the employ ot the

tectlve Flanagan, 
the Hon*! F. B. Latchford to look after his

FALLING CRANE CRUSHED A WORKER ■and he Is preparing a defence.
met this afternoon SHE EITHER GOT OFF AGAIN OR SANKInterests,

JOCULAR SAYINGS COMPLAINED OF Thé) commissioners
and received the charges ofljclally, Ann 

decided to suspend the chief.
_ will be taken up next week, small 
creating a great deal of talk.

a gang
Contracting Company. They were digging 
at the bottom of a cut 20 feet deep, the 
sides of which were braced with timbers 
resting on stone foundations, when they 
were suddenly overwhelmed by the collapse 
of one side of the cut, a section of the 
bank IS feet In length completely bury
ing part of the crew. The names >>f the 
dead have not been ascertained, as the 

only by numbers at the

! SIX CASES NOW IN EDDY FAMILY
Mysterious Flnilln* of Woman’s 

Body May Indicate Murder at 
Ottawa—Other Fatalities. N

then they 
The charges 
They are -

Craft Engaged in Picking Up 
Wreckage—Report is Not 

Confirmed.
agents, who (subsequently put him on 
board a train going In the direction of 
Basle, Switzerland.

Thinks the City No Evidence Adduced Against One 
and He Was Discharged—Case 

Goes Over,

& *•York Township
Should Pay for Patients Who

TOLSTOI AGAIN EXPELLED. Hamilton, Jul^ 16.—(Special.)—A severe 
thunderstorm passed over the city this 
afternoon. Lightning struck a tree on the 
farm of John Burns, near SLoney Creek, 
killing a squaw 
Indians.
and took refngg from the rain under the 

They belonged to the Grand River 
The dead woman’s name is

Came From Toronto. St. John's,-Hfld., July 16.—A report re
ceived here by telegraph from Seal Cove 
Is to the effect that fishermen there 

has been1 claimed to have seen a steamer last night

Ient.
•y department there are ex- ♦ 
our stock-taking clearance. A

* The disastrous smallpox epidemic which, Moscow’s Opponents of 
Drink Hit at Him.

INDICATIVE OF DISCONTENT- Whitby, July 16.—(Special.)—To-day
Thomas Stephenson, William Wiles, see- 
tionmen, and John Bernie, barteftier of 
Myrtle, appeared before P. M. Harper to 
answer a charge of having Intimidated men 
who took the placé of striking C.P.R. 
trackmen on June 26. 
initiation took place on June 26, but an 
Information was not laid till July 13, and 
then not by the O.P.R. but by Crown 
Attorney Farewell, acting on instructions 
from the C.P.R. The Crown was not ready

This Time 
Strong

men are knownaccording to Provincial Board of Health 
authorities, can only be avoided in the Government
autumn by great vigilance, has almost1 Lords re Model of War Office, 
been precipitated by the negligence or 1 London, July 16.—The government was 
municipal authorities, medical and otner- defeated In the House of Lords this after- 

It Is now definitely learned that noon. Altho quite unimportant In Itself,
Indicative of the Rowing

Defeated in Honse of Moscow, July 16.—Count Tolstoi 
honorary

and paralyzing two 
The Indians were berry-picking; MORSE REEVE'S SUCCESSORS'mem- a short at Renew's Island, near the scene 

Temperance of the wrecks of the British steamer Del
and the Orient Steam Navigation

formally expelled from 
bershlp of the first Moscow 
Society on the ground of hjs anti-orthodox _ mar
principles. The proceedings were most Company's steamer Lusitania, 
turbulent, the Count s friends vigorously, The fishermen say they watched this 
protesting against th,e action. The founder steamer from a distance until nearly 1 
of the society was the foremost advocate o’clock in the morning. A strong wind 
of temperance In Russia, whose pamphlets, waa blowing from the northeast.
Issued In 1S94, have still a very popular jj8bermen supposed the steamer In ques

tion either sank or got off again.
They say small craft were sailing about 

In the vicinity of the supposed wreck 
all this morning, as If engaged in picking

♦

Worsteds I
SuitS &en „ 
ban Half!

Electric Power on It» 
bora 1 Lines Shortly.

Montreal, July 16.—(Special).—Two big 
railway rumors are current here to-day. 
One is that Tfilrd Vlve-Presldent Morse of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, Is destined to 
succeed 2nd Vice-President Geo. Reeve, 
when the later wishes to retire.

The next Is 'that the Canadian Pacific 
will within the next «two years, operate 
their local lines by electrical power.

C.P.R. to Tie tree, 
reservation.The alleged intl-wise.

❖ when thousands of men were In camp at the defeat was
Niagara two cases of smallpox manifested discontent. n

The incident arose from the question 
themselves. To avert a panic, and pos-1 whether a modeI o( the new War Office 
slbly for other reasons also, the cases were sbou)d be made and exhibited. Lord Lans-

nnofficlal- j downe, the Foreign Secretary, refused to 
entertain this proposition, 
vision the motion was carried by

The announcement of these over for a week.

Green.*
!KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Port Robinson, July 16.—During a severe 
electrical storm here this afternoon about 
3.30, Mr. Thomas Herd man, a highly re
spected resident of Crowland township, 1V4 
miles south-east of here, was Instantly 
killed by lightning, while sitting on a hay 
rake In a field not far from his home. A 
wife and two children survive .him.

HOB AS A CONDUCTOR.

The

diagnosed otherwise. It is now 
ly admitted that such was the case. Dr. j 
Bryce, secretary of the Provincial Board; ^
of Health, stated yesterday that the cases figure8 was greeted with prolonged cheers, 
had no* been "officially” reported to

of the smallpox patients was from I 
smallpox

9circulation.
41°voros 1 with Its witnesses and the case was laidhut J

t ' ■

❖ According to the evidence adduced six 
men were brought to Myrtle by Benjamin 
Crandell and Foreman Bruce from Fort 
Perry to take the place of the striking 
trackmen.

up wreckage.
The revenue 

the shore past the locality of the supposed 
shipwreck this afternoon, but her com
mander asserts that Jio wreck was in sight, 

there any evidence of wreckage.

learance. him. IIcruiser Fiona came down
One

worst 
The other was

ti and Scotch Tweed Suits, 
iped patterns, made in the 

i single and double-breasted 
lack and brown shades, deap 
handsomely tailored and 
\ 13.50, 15.00 and 16.^)0, 
k your choice

Scotland, one of the Union Officials In a Satisfied Mood, 
the Tie-Up of Big Mills 

Being General.

centres In the province. While they were all in the 
hotel at Myrtle, the bartender Jocularly 
said that the n*en would have to be 
tarred and feathered.
,One Tarbus remarked that men would 

be or ought to be mobbed. But this man 
had no information laid pgainst him.

No evidence was offered against Stephen 
The only

evidence against Wiles was that he had 
been with Tarbus. Witness Crandell said 
Wiles said nothing. \

It was adduced that the., 
men who took the places of the striking 
trackmen $37.50 a month with board.

nor was »Brougham, July 16.—During the heavy 
thunderstorm, which passed over here 
this afternoon, a young farm hand named 
Lewis, was struck by lightning And in
stantly killed. Mr. Lewis lived near Glen- 
major, east of here, and In company with 
a fellow laborer, named Richardson, was 
working near the barn, 
shelter they carried their hoes over their 

These attracted the lightning.

It is considered surpris-from’ Brampton, 
jig that more cases 
tamp 
iccurred.

Portfolio of Railways and Canals or 
Chairmanship of Transporta

tion Commission.

PAINTER JOINED A UNION-of Infection at ttte 
than have been reported have not Li Hung Chang is Told of Spread 

of Uprising Against the 
Dynasty-

DESERTERS WITH MODERN RIFLES

ir- Now His Fellow Unionist» Strike to 
Have Him Discharged.

PRESIDENT SHAFFER'S STATEMENT.UNFORTUNATE EDDY FAMILY.7.951 Eight painters, employed In J. Casey’s 
shop on Victoria-street, went out on strike 
yesterday morning because the firm re-

who, they

* Starting for the
and he was discharged.The announcement of two more cases of 

imallpox In the unfortunate Eddy family
among BANQUET FIXED FOR OCTOBER"onge-St. Window.) shoulders. . .

Lewis was badly mangled, while Rlchard- 
his side* escaped with slight In-

❖ Three Companies 

the Same Scale for All , 
Their Mills.

THE STRIKERS’ SIDE.

» Asks That the 
Sien

fused to discharge a man 
claim, was wording for less than the 
union scale of wages, 
that the man in qnestlon Is paid 22’Ac 
per hour, not being worth the union scale 
of 25e. He Joined the union and.then they 
charged him with working under the -, scale. 
Mr. Casey says he will not under any 
consideration discharge the young man. 
The strikers are members of thg Inter- 

Painters' and Decorators' local

las caused considerable anxiety 
residents In pie neighborhood of the Eddy 

at 366% Xonge-street, particularly 
te the fact that the store was not

in Black Russell Cord Sum- J J 
three-quarter length, 

h pockets, step collar and 
bed seams, Sizes

Jury.
C.P.R. paid the

Mr. Casey declaresun- 4, Thanfroeery Has a Deeper Significance 
Clearly Appears on It» Face

"Obliterate the Mancha.I Reinstate 
the Chinese!” Legend on 

Their Banners.

ON» KILLED, ON» INJURED.awing
closed for some days after the first patient, 
Miss -Eddy, had been removed to tne Iso-2.00 ALLEGED JAIRACLE AT ST. ANNE. Meaford, July 16.—An accident occered 

at Meaford this afternoon, In which one 
man w*s killed and another seriously in
jured. They were working on the «team 
shovel at the extension of the Grand Trank 
railway to the harbor, when the crane 6&vo 
way and fell on the men, crashing them.

Thé dead man, Joseph Jeffries, aged SO, 
leaves one daughter living at Ottawa.

The Injured man, Albert Hawkins, is a 
native of this town. It Is thought he may

Political Rumors.
?ial The position of the Amalgamated As

sociation has been persistently misrepre
sented.

We do not ask assistance of the manu
facturers in unionizing the plants now 
being operated non-union.

We simply ask that the three com- 
•panlea-the Sheet Steel, Tin Plate and 
Steel Hoop—sign the scab? for-all mills, 
whether non-union or union, thus pre
venting discrimination In favor of the 
non-union plants during dull times.

We ask that all agreements now in 
force between the companies and the 
men binding the latter not to Join any 
labor organization be cancelled by the 
companies.

We ask to be let alone In the matter 
of organization.'

We have never been arrogant In In- -t afternoon a program 
elating that men join our organization for the children, the events being hotly 
or leave the union mills. contested. . Much interest was taken in

The statement that we wish the com- the tug-of-war. which was won by the 
panics to bind themselves to employ team captained by Mr. Muto. 
only union men is a deliberate false- orchestra provided music for dancing unr- 
hood. lng the afternoon and evening. Treasurer

We do not ask-even recognition of the W. Muto of the Italian Canadian Society 
union in the orpmlzation of non-union donated two special prizes for competl- 
mllls, farther than the signing of the tlon among the older members of the so- 
scale. ciety. Prince of Wales Encampment, No.

The representative of our organiza- 80. Royal Foresters, paid a visit during 
tioji in each mill Is the Mill Committee. | the afternood.
Wé do not demand that the companies j Letters of regret were read from Hon. 
agree to recognize this committee, even i Mr. Stratton, G. G. S. Lindsey and others. 
In the non-union plants. That Is a mat- | His Worship Mayor Howltin/l waR * % , 
ter we allow employee of every plant ! tor In the evening. The committee m 
to settle for themselves. charge were D. 4- Gllonna, V. Valletti,

The thing that we insist on is that .A. C. Maguire and W. B. Rogers, 
the men be released from the contracts 
now binding them to belong to no labor 
organization, and be allowed to join 
our association without being discharg
ed, as ha-s been the rule heretofore In 
the non-union plants of the American 
Sheet Steel Company.

Statement by Prudent Shaffer.

Montreal, July 16.—(Special.)—The date 
of the big banquet, which the Chambre 
de Commerce, proposes to give Hon. Mr. 
Tarte, has been fixed for Oct. 3, and It 
Is said that the move means more than

. tation Hospital, and, consequently, many 
persons made purchases there before ^he 
place was eventually quarantined.

Pekin, July 16.—A messenger from Gen- Montreal cripple Said to Have Left 
eral Chang, commander of Viceroy Tuan- The Church Cured.
Shl-kal's soldiers, arrived here to-day with gt_ Anne de Beanpre, July 16—A mlracn-

Wbile the lack of precautionary measures dlspetche, for u H.ng Chang. He says cnre was
In outside places Is being liberally critt-, tbgt the PoyeJl rebela are largely composed gunday during the mass for the Montreal 
vised, It la felt that there la good cause of degerters from Genial Mel’s army. pllgrlms. Emiie Cusson, aged four years, 
of complaint at home. Miss Eddy return- ! They are we„ armed with' modern rifles. SOn of Joseph Cusson of Montreal, who has
Ed to Toronto from her visit to the infect- Their numbers have been swelled by the been unable to walk from birth, had to he

time before addition of ex-Boxers. ! carried Into the church by his father and
I All these rebels are proscribed, and, be- was able to walk out unaided, leaving his 

she became 111, and then, presumably not! ( desperate fight well. Their numbers crutches In the edifice. The event caused 
thinking her aliment, was serloua she ar® ,t„dny increasing, and It Is feared great commotion. There were four ,1pli- 
walted upon customers In the store until —at the t0,ce against them will be I grimages at St. Anne, totalling 600(1 pen
sile was so sick that Dr. Chambers was: inadwJ>a{e ! pie, and the town was filled. Three grand
called In, and he In turn notified the Medl- rebellion of these soldiers Is among : masses and 38 low masses were celebrated
cal Health Officer, wno at once had the the aret eT[dences of approaching revolt j from 6 o'clock till noon, and over 4000
patient removed to the hospital on asspl- of fhe <--hin,sr, against the Mancho dynasty, approached the holy table and kissed the
cion that she had smallpox, but he did ingcrlptJon on their banners is "Obil- relic,
not have the store closed. terate the Manchus; Reinstate the Chin-

Five More Case* Now. ese.”
There are eight children in the Eddy 

family, and now six of them are affected.
One daughter and one son are at the small
pox hospital, two daughters are held as 
suspects at the Isolation Hospital, and 
now a son and daughter have the disease 
at York Mills, where Mr. Eddy has a 
farm, to which the family moved when 
the store on Yonge-etreet was closed bv 
the authorities. Mr. Eddy has since made 
several trips to the city, and prior to 
their departure to the farm the children 
were in close contact wltn residents of 
the neighborhood. This, and the fact that 
a large quantity of goods was bought at 
the infected store, causes some anxiety 
(and u£#compiL*nentairy comnXent ton rhe 
methods of the Health Department.

Who Should Pay the Bill?
Now that , the two children have been 

stricken down at York Mills there Is fric
tion between ithe health authorities of 
York Township and the city. The out
break was located by Councillor Sylvester 
and Medical Health Officer Dr. Page on 
Monday night. They waited upon Dr.
Sheard yesterday In the expectation that,
as the cases developed In Toronto, the | aud registered at St. Lawrence Hall as 
city would be responsible for the expenses 
which would result. Dr. Sheard thought 
otherwise and repudiated any responsi
bility. ,

The family at York Mills now occupy 
two tents, the Sick children having one 
to themselvea. The two children affect
ed are aged ID and 13 years respectively.
The former, a little boy, has hot been 
vaccinated and has a much severer \type
of the disease than his sister. a worthless cneque for $299> on tne pro-

TowneMp Authorities Indignant. prietor of that hotel.
Councillor Sylvester and Dr. Page called Alexandria Bay arrived on the scène wltn 

on Dr. Hodgetts last evening and visited a warrant for the arrest of Dr. Whitta- 
the family, and strict isolation will be more, or Breathwaite, as he calls himself 
enforced by the township authorities. The here, 
latter are highly Indignant at the manner He had no warrant for the others, so , , ir—The hodv of a well-
In which they have been treated by the they were, allowed to go. but they declined i ’ gIld beautfuî young woman,
city and will endeavor to secure some to leave. Their companion Whittamore g a bla. k a it in blouse and bicyclerecompense for the city's neglect. The will fight extradition. atiri. wl, found in the rive7 !t thj C
township officers state that the first case ■ f th Ridea„ canal this morning. De-
of t'™ftl'nh^tbTnTnmh^'nn*cip.lTt7 RULED FROM ACROSS LINE. ceased was about 28 years of age, and
foisted on them by another municipality. --------------. had received a wound over the eye, np-
Dr. Hodgetts, in flPe* _ ’ To nr let From the West and His parently before being Immersed. There is
spoke very highly of t underjone Opinion on B.C. and C.P.R. Strikes, no mark on her clothing nor on her pec
tination, the girl, who nan undergone . hl„h she be identified, nor
that operation, he said, having a much Montreal, July 16.-(Spetial.)-Tùe repre *g"thYe aarthlng ,n her possession. The 
milder form of the disease than the boy, eentatives of The London Dally Mall, The b(Hly Ueg ,n the morgue awaiting the ln- 
who has not. Daily Advertiser and The Isle or Man ,luegt.

^rrc Ym Times, who were escorted to the coast 
F. A. Bbortt, the Provincial Health In

spector, who had charge of the regulation 
In the Cook Lumber Co., District Al

and reports that

Lsted Finished Serge Three- ^ 
s, navy blue, in single and « ► 
Listed style, lined with good J f 
Lh and well tailor- A PA "J1 
p-33, special.........♦

n Galatea Washing Blouse 
k and dark blue and brown . 
tat stripes and checks pat- 

’ with large sailor cellar ♦ 
id with lanyard and whistle, X
r, special............... 75 è

national 
Union No. 3.witnessed In tbe Basilica

UMBERTO PRIMO PICNIC- really appears on the face.
The 'Montreal and Toronto Boards of 

Trade and the shipping Interest 
Dominion are all Invited to participate.

It is rumored here that in the change, 
which Is said to take place in the Cabinet 
at an early date, Mr. Tarte will be given 

railways and canals,

Italian Citizens Enjoyed Themselves 
at Victoria Park.

The thirtieth annual picnic of the Um- 
Primo Italian Benevolent Society,

'of the recover.

FARMER’S TERRIBLE FATHL

Quebec, July 16.—(Special.)—A farmer 
named Lapointe was dragged to death by, 
a runaway hofse near Eagle Cape Sunday. 
He was driving his family to church, 
when his horse became unmanageable ana 
broke part of the harness. The wife Jump
ed ont of the rig and sustained only slight 
Injuries, but Lapointe, In bis endeavor to 
follow, tripped on the step of the ealeeflo 
and fell head foremost, with one ot Dis 
legs caught to ttie footstep. Ranging 
head down he was dragged 
rough road for over a mile, 
runaway was stopped Lapointe was one 
mass of braises and life was extinct.

A FATAL RUNAWAY.

ad district In Scotland some

berto
1 held at Victoria Park yesterday, was the 
most successful Jn the history of the organ- the portfolio .of 
lkition and was attended by nearly 21)0 while others contend that the Minister 
nit-mbers and their friends. During the „f public Works alma at the chairmanship 

of races was put on ot the transportation commission, which 
will be formed at an early date.

le

;

4 forPly FOUND FATHER BRENNAN DEAD- Gllonna s25c. 1 S:

s Elderly Priest From Kingston Ex
pired at the Queen’» Hotel.

When an attendant went to the room 
of Rev. Father J. Brennan of Kingston, 
at the Queen's Hotel yesterday at noon- 
hour, the occupant was found dead in bed# 
Death was due to apoplexy.

Deceased arrived in Toronto on Monday 
morning and registered at the Queen a. 
He had not been in the best of Health for 
several years.

Deceased was 64 years of age, and tor 
the past 10 years had been stationed at 
Kingston. For 20 years prior to that time 
he was at Piéton. A nephew of deceased 
is Rev. John Brennan of St. Mary's, Ont. 
The remains were taken in charge by the 
clergy of St. Michael s Palace.

Coroner Cotton, who was notified of the 
death, issued a warrant for an Inquest, 
but subsequently withdrew it.

Ialong the 
When the» ❖

The constant ♦ 
But, on the *

Collars, 
p a notch, 
ticturer with more than 2 
;li v off for Collars. This • ;

Former Representative of the Riding 
Tendered Nomination for Coming 

Provincial Election.
Three Strangers Registered at 

Hotel in Brockville and Were 
Gathered in.

a Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—(Special.)— 
John O. Mimd, aged 69 years, died at hla 
home in ®t. Andrews yesterday, as the 
result of injuries sustained In a runaway 
accident laqt Friday evening.

S
Linen Collars for less < >

j
GIVEN A FEW DAYS TO CONSIDER IT

! BASE BALL FATALITY.

OPERATED AT ALEXANDRIA BAY HELD AS A BOER §PY,. July 16.—(Special.)—Lome•Winnipeg,
O’Connor, son of Mr. John O’Connor, of 
156 James-aVcnue, died early this morn
ing at his father's residence, of an acci
dent sustained while playing baseball tho 
previous evening.

1 t Conservatives Are United and the 
Redemption of the Seat 1» a 

Foregone Conclusion,

Wife of SehnHcliarger Charged With 
Carrying: Despatches Thru Lines.
London, July 16.-iAn official despatch to 

the War Office from Pretoria announces

•>
❖ One .Accused of Passing a Worth

ies» Cheque, Bat He "Will 
Fight Extradition.

Watford, July 16.—A convention of the 
the arrival there of Mrs. Schalkburgar, Liberal-Conservatives of East Lambton, asX SECOND DAY OF STRIKE. KILLED BT HBAT.

Brockville, duly 16.—WMllam Hawkins, 
who for over 20 yearn was employed uy 
George Hutcheson, drygoods merchant, 
was prostrated by the Intense heat Satur
day and died to-day. He was 62 years or 
age. The thermometer registered 96 In the 
shade here to-day.

TORONTO MAN DROWNED.

-iwife of the well-known Boer commander, constituted for the Provincial Legislature, 
captured near

Brockville, July 16.—Three well-dressed
Pittsburg, July 16.—The second day of 

the great steel strike closes with the amal 
Montreal, July 16.—(Special.)—Baron ! gamated officers in a satisfied mood and

R. G. Monger, M.Ü., Uapt. Breathwalte Hisaya Junasaku,

NEEDS MORE PEOPLE!. Mrs. Schulkburger 
WaterVal a few days ago, according to a 
report’ received here Saturday. "

held lp the music hall here this 
Owing to the extremely hot

strangers arrived In town late yesterday was 
afternoonj•>for 35c.

i neck, overlooked seams, ribbed X 
uttons, in fawn shade or fancy a), 
Ï to 42, regular 50c per

16.—(Special.)—Baron ! gamated officers in a satisfied mood and report received here Saturday. It was in- 
a leading banker of, claiming to have made good every promise ; timated that she was conveying despatches ' weather and the fact that the farming
hzvss An fha wrall bnnnin : A S trt l'PRIlltfl Thd fitpilro nffiulq la on x- nnth. !.. ■ V ix.ui.b llnao fni* fhn RrtPrH. T he ,_u__ aj>a VCry bUSy Xt thiS 86&80D,Japan, and a director In the well-known as to results. The strike officials say noth- • tliru the British lines for the Boers. The community are 

Japanese steamship called the Nlppan lng has been said to them of any plan for
Yu sen Karsha, whose streamers connect mediation or arbitration, and they will con- 
with the Great Northern Railway at Port- tinue to out their program as origin

ally considered.
But one tin mill, that at Monessen, and 

one sheet mill at Duncanville remain at 
work. The fact that the National Tube 
Mill men, non-union, "have received a sub
stantial Increase in wages, has caused dis
content among the union men employed by 
the company, who think they are entitled 
to a similar Increase. Meetings were held 
to-night and a demand will be made to-

and F. K. Burns.
In the evening the police called upon 

these gentlemen at their rooms and *’gath
ered them in.” They are charged wltn 
jumping' a board bill at the Thousand 
House, Alexandria, Bay, N.Y.

Breathwalte is also charged with passing

fact that she was so speedily taken to the attendance was ‘not as large a» usual,
toiprosslnnldh<-re tthat‘nthis report Is cor- j but nearly every polling sub-division In the 

Mrs. Schalkbiirger is under, r[d|ng waa represented.
Dr. Gibson, president, occupied chair and 

opened the proceedings with a 
speech. The election of officers was then 
taken np. Dr. Gibson was re-elected 

FIRM IN AMERICA. president, W. A. Moffatt, vice-president;
V Thomas Harris of The Guide Advocate, 

ding secretary ; W. E. Fitzgerald, cor
responding secretary, aûd Dr. J. Newell 
treasurer. A resolution of regret at the 
death of ex-M.P. George Monerieff, K.U., 

carried hy a silent standing vote, and 
of confidence In J. P. Whitney and

.35
French neck, cashmere trim ■ 

hbed cuffs and ankles, mi- 
34 to 46, per garment.... 
is," in blue and white and

land and Seattle, arrived here to-day en 
route for Europe. These steamers also 
call at Victoria, B.C., and it was on board 
the latest addition to the fleet that the 
Japanese nobleman and party made the 
trip across the Pacific. He Is delighted 
with Canada, but says the Dominion wants 
more people.

rect, and that 
arrest as a spy.

She is the 
ence to appear

.75 first woman spy of promln- 
in the Boer war.

neat Seattle, July 16.—Advices from Dawson 
say : Wesley Brawdy, aged 22, was swept 
from a raft on the Ynkon River a short 
distance above Dawson 
drowned.

J. W. Lowes, a native of Toronto, and 
resident of British Columbia, waa drown
ed near Big Salmon a ’ few day» ago.

——~ZS
TWO MEN KILLED.

.50it last week and•SHEFFIELD

Sheffield, July 16,-The sliarehoWers of 
Messrs. William Jessop & Sons, Limited,

1 steel manufacturers, at a meeting to-day 
approved a scheme lor tne establishment' 
oi Steel works at Washington, Pa., andi 
the formation of a subsidiary company 

the laws, of Pennsylvania.

NO ONE KNOWS WHY.

Chief Jones ot
recurps, 25c. FOUND IN THE RIDEAU. morrow.

P. F. Smith. District Manager of the Am
erican Sheet Steel Company, said the Mills- 
ville Rolling Mill will start to-morrow with 
non-union workmen, 
been brought In. however, and how Mr. 
Smith expects tb start is a matter of con
jecture. Wellsville is looked upon 
important point,

President Powell of th? Tin Workers’ 
Protective Association said to-night If 
the company Introduced black plate work 
by non-union men, the tin workers will be 
called out.

I and cool, black 
ue cloth. Wednes-

was•25 one
R. L. Borden was carried unanimously.

A number of candidates were placed In 
nomination, but Khe convention finally 
became unanimous In favor of P. D. Me- 

Winnipeg. July 16.—(Special.)—Mr. Janies .. a form(.r representative of the
Sutherland, one of the oldest employes of' . ’ Mr McCallum not being present,
the Dominion Lands Office here, has been ' decided to place the matter be-
requested to resign by the Minister of tne ““Te hl‘m a few day. to con-
Interior. No reason has been assigned for J Mr Mct'alluin was defeated Dy

at the last election In a

\Montreal,July 19.-(Speclal).-Two mills of 
the Hamilton Power t o, at Windsor Mills, 
were blown np at 1.30 this afternoon. A 
man named Deni» Anhln waji killed end 
one Richard Noyce was severely Injured. 
The cause of the explosion, Is unknown.

underNo new men havi-
Light and Cool Ventilated ( apt*. J 
American\ and English ^shapes, V 

• blue elofh or fancy open net O; 
h. brown shade, glazed QK 
;s, Wednesday .... ------ A

\as an

tin Hen’s 
Hosiery,

DOLLAR GOODS 
25 CENTS.

Rapid Hat SellinB.
_ ^ » Few persons realize the Im-

, portance of quick sales. ' It 
means new goods from tne1 this step. forty votes

triangular fight, the Conservatives at that
time being divided. Now that the utmost manllfactnrer, new goods to the retailer. 

For the first time In Canada an electric unity prevails Mr. MeCallum will cer- alld new g(,oda to the consumer, with tho 
cab was used last night as a wedding tainly redeem the riding. stock and styles of the retailer always
equipage Two of them; furnished by ; short speeches were given by a number np t0 da,e. This Is the position of tho 
The Electric cab Company, were used at of prominent Conservatives, after which w & D. Dlneen Company, corner of Tonga

the meeting adjourned, with cheers for 1 and Temperance-at reels. Early this sea- 
and Borden, and the singing of I g0n the straw and light felt hat depart

ments were cleared right ont, and all new 
goods were re ordered* which, enables them 
to have the newest and latest styles al
ways ready, and It gives yoa aIso^ the ad
vantage ot the quick-sale price. *

first TIME IN CANADA.
30,000 MINERS QUIT.

I mourning etiqcet.by Mr. H. S. Congdon of Halifax, bave 
returned, and express tfiemselves amazed 
at Western Canada’s mineral and agri-' Ottawa, 
cultural resources. Tbey say tnat tbe tary of State cables as 
British public will know more about Canada date of London. July 10 : 
than they ever did before, and these “Ttte Governor-General : Re-fernng 
jouvualihts have already sent a large your telegram of July 2. have ta xen 
amount of copy to their several papers. Majesty's command. Officers to cease o 

Mr. Congdon says that after hearing both wear mourning on July 24. but as c v- 
sides of the strike question, both of the will wear half mourning, officers to suspend operations, throwing out of
Canadian Pacific and that amongst tne attending any social function should wear ^,orl. go.000 men and boys. Borne of the 
salmon fishermen of British Columbia, he crape bands round arm on such occasions. individual coal operators conceded the de-
believes both of these strikes are put up -------------------—-------- mnnds on condition that the short hour terday.
jobs, engineered from the other side of the rlONDIN CAPTURED. day was not to hold if the men en-ploved

It Is contained In a let-1 lino. He states that the American can-    _ by the big companies did not get the same
, M H ut-rs, with whom the Canadians have to Halifax. July 16.—Tbe constables at na-: ron(.e8slonR The hjg v<)ai companies, hnw-

ter to the City Liberal nub, wmen nan ^ comppte pay no more to their men than rinpton made an arrest this fl, ‘ ever, refused to make any concessions. Fredericton. N.B., July 16.—A cyclone
He do the British Columbians, yet no strike which they think will turn out an Rf.p0rts from all the districts show that struck the parish of Kincscleaf an<L New

I has been thought of amongst the Amort- ant one. They captured a man wno c * ^ sfrjke fpom Ppliston to Shlokshlnlng Maryland, adjoining the tty, yesterday
responds with the ^escV)pt,°° aTV . ted was general and that the coal companies' afternoon and unroofed ten barns, up-

Most everyone, he says, out west look graph of Wilfred Blondln, the suspew ^ unable to SP(.nre new men. The rooted orchards and 4seriously damaged 
I upon the two strikes as so many conspira- cheimSford murderer. hpfif fhpv pnnld do was to press foremen ^rops.

members dos to ruin Canadian enterprise and In- ------- K and bosses In the service. Most of the.
1 dusl,le8' STABBED IN THE NECK. pompanies werP Sfieeessfnl In getting n

sufficient number

Wilkes Barre, Jitfy 16tiie strike 
of President Mulfahay of tbe Stationary 
Firemen’s Association

July 16.—The Imperial Secre- 
follows, underhas returned

locality now free front smallpox.
of Ponnsy'vanla 

; was promptly obeyed at 7 o’clock this 
morning, when 900 members In this sec
tion refused to go to work. Their failure 
to report for duty caused nearly all the 
collieries In tho northern anthracite region

the wedding at St. Stephen's Church of 
F. K. Sterling and Elizabeth E. Alina.

i Made 'Cashmere Bicycle 
without feet, black or 

i. with fancy roll tops, 
$i.oo, Wednesday,

Whitney 
the National Anthem.BRITAIN AT A CRISIS. WHOLE TOWN BURNED.

HEAD-ON COLLISION-j Lo-d Rosebery Isaxios a Manifesto 
Liberal Divisions.

London, Jnty 16.—Lord Rosebery hits 
Issued a manifesto on the divisions In the 

Liberal party.

London, July 10.—Fire destroyed
Jewish quarter of the Town of New Bids- 
chow, Bohemia (50 miles from Prague) yes- 

Th re were no fatalities.

the
Killed and Four ^Injured 
at Vinton, Ohio.

GalHpolIs, Ohio, July 16.—In a collision 
this afternoon between the Hocking Valley 
pay train and a freight at Vinton, one man 
was killed and four were Injured Includ
ing Paymaster L*eeb. 
r^d—Fireman S. L. Selca, Lincolnvllle,

One Man
SLIGHTLY LOWER TEMPERATURE•25\

Meteorological Office^ Toronto^ Ont., July 
16.-The great heat continues In Ontario 
and Quebec, but In the Maritime Province» 
the weather has become much cooler. 
Scattered thunderstorms have occuired ln'v 
all the province*, itnd from Northern Al
berta a ecvere hall storm 1* reported. - 

Minimum and maximum temperature* ; 
Victoria, 52- 66; Calgary, 44 -HO:. Qu’Ap
pelle.
Arthur, 60 82; Parry Hoqnd, 64 -88; To
ronto, 91; Ottawa, 7*-98; Montreal, 
76_94; Quebec, 70 90; Halifax, 66—70.

Probab i lit le».
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate winds* llne| slightly low

CYCLONE DOWN EAST.
I Finest rinfn Black Cashmere Half 

full fai-liiom-d, double solo, toe 
heel, regular 40o, Wednes- 
per parr ----------- '

“i

Invited him to deliver an address.
Best Plain Black Co.tton Half ^ 
self or hallu’iggftn w'le, Herms # 

dye. régulai- 25c, Wed- KQ ♦> 
ay, per pair, lie, or 3 for,..* ▲

'3.50Boots I
.mM $1.95.

disclaims any desire to re-enter politics, cans. - Ohio.6
Injured—Paymaster D. F. Iveach and his 

son. Columbus, Ohio, several bruise*; En 
glneer, James Rafferty, Waverly, O., bruis 
ed: Brakeman N. W. Deitrich, Wâverly, 
O.. bruised.

The trains came together head on. Both 
engines were badly wrecked and passenger

iremarkablebut speaks out “under the

charter” agreed upon by Liberal 
of the House of Commons of “honestydind I

B6-- 78; Winnipeg. 5B-80; PortALEX. GIBSON AGAIN.

Fredericton, July 16 Alex. Gibson, Jr., 
who redeemed York Co. last November

subsequently defeated, was re- traffic was delayed two hours, 
nominated to day by the Liberal conven- —--------------------------

of men to keep the 
At the Pinfe Ridge colMax

Algiers, pumps running. .
Hery of the Algonquin fConl Company, 
water accumulated rapidly when the fires 

drawn In the boilers and eonsidcr-

1H.—WhileJuly
anti-Semite Mayor of

QIEBEC TOWN WIPED OUT. Oran, Algeria.
Warwick. Que., July 16.—While nearly wns^polng to the Vnstno to-night, ho was

His assailant was ar- 
followed. and 30 persons were

Louis able damage was done.

undisputed allegiance to the leader and 
complete liberty of action to dissent with 

regard to the one vital question before

(

%
and was

all the people were at vespers yesterday stabbed in the neck, 
fire broke out, destroying the Grand rested.
Trunk station and buildings attached and were taken into custody, among t e 
devouring twenty-two dwelling houses and Regis, 
stores, almost wiping out the village.
Damage is estimated at $75,000, with no 
insurance.

Rioting BIRTHS.
CUTLER—On July 12, at 70 Power street, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutler, a daughter.
FUGARD—At 2 Shaftesbury place, on Mon

day, July 15, the wife of Robert Fugard, 
Esq., motorman T. 8. Railway, of a 
daughter.

HENDERSON—At 605 Ontario-street, on 
Tuesday, July 16,<4o Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Henderson, a son.

tion.
the country.”

The Liberal party can become a power, 

he continued, only when it shall have made 
up Its mind on the “Imperial questions 

which are at this moment embodied in the
war.”

er temperature at mo*t place».
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. I^awrence— 

Fine ami slightly cooler.
Lower St I/awreuce—Generally fair;

slightly cooler at most places.
Gulf and |Maritlime—\Ve*t and East- 

southerly to westerly winds;

heavy extension 
s, sizes 6 to 10, 1

its.

Cafe
Everything in season.

PREDICTED FORTUNE FOUND.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Labor Day Committee 
mond Hall, 8 p.m. ^

Y.M.C.A. open night. Moss Park,
8 Chicago Association ’lWronto 
Bovs Moonlight, Chippewa, 8.30 p.m. 

Munro 1’ark, vaudev*le, 3 and

vaudeville, 3 and

and $3. <H) hoots, J1- meets, Klch- Danvltle, Ky.', July 16.—As profil et eel hy 
a gipsy furl une teller who visited him 
about two years ago, J.3B. Seott this morn
ing dug up a treasure while hoeing corn. 
When opened the box was found to eon- 
tain 1600 silver dollars, vrbleh had prob
ably been burled during the war.

ALL THE WORLD’S A STAGE.

ete Outfits. Moderate to 
partly fair land warm, with pome local * 
showers and 

r»ake Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
slightly cooler.

Manitoba Fine; not much change iir 
temperature.

RECIPROCITY again. old -The world is but a fleeting show," 
And deep withlfo his heart

fellow think* his act
thunderstorms.crs\ Cooking Hot!les’ or Tin Fails, 

li covers, 1 lircc siz<that jT
- each other, regufat* price *>«c 

set of three Wednesday v

.it viiiv l.ij>n<“l Saucepans, assert* 
-izes. regular prices up to W 

dnesilay 15c.
I hsh Fans. 14 quart size. 14c.
Oil Cans. 1-gallon siz«-. 16c.
T.insters ami Dr ilers. 5<- and 

Openers. 5-\ ind 11c.
Unes, r.o feet, braided, 10c.

Wash Bowls. 7<*.
Ss'uicenaiits. with covers. Oc.
Keren s. folding patterns.

New York. July 16.—At a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Merchants’ As
sociation to-day. resolutions were passed 
urging the President and Congress to take 
Immédiat*- and effeettve steps that will 
result In the consummation of a mutually 
advantageous reciprocal trade agreement 
between the United States and Canada.

Ford Rosebery concludes with a gloomy Full many a 
Is most important, whi n, in fact, 

a thinking part.8.3<> p.m.
Hanlan’s Point, 

8.30 p.m.

“It is a matter of sorrow and 

anxiety,M he says, “to see a weak gov-
DEATHS.

BEATY-On Tuesday, July 16. 1901, at his 
late residence, No. 180 Jarvl»street, To
ronto, Robert Beaty, banker, In the 77th 
year of his age»

F’uneraf on Thursday, the 18th Inst., at 
4 p.m. Private. ,

BA YiLIS--On Jnly 16, 4% 109 Osslngton- 
Alice, beloved wife of James Bay-

’Tls justEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accounts -s, offices Canadian Banlt -of 
Commer. e Building. Toronto. Yellow patches on the skin will van

ish If vou drink Mack. Telephone Chas. 
Wilson 619 Sherbourne Street.

erument faced by a weaker oix^osltlon at 

u juncture of foreign hostility and inter

national competition, which needs all the 

vigilance, power and ability at our com
mand.”

He believes that Great Britain Is at a 

crisis, which may have unlimited effects 

upon Its future.

Mack Mineral Water Is a specific for 
efit Rheum and Eczema. We guaran- 

this Telephone Wilson, 619 Sher- « 
bourne Street, for It.

tmachinists still out.♦ BRITISH TROOPS INCREASED.<- received In the city last nIRht 
that in Ottawa the machinists 

standing firm. In the capital 
bn secured to take 

From other

A report 
stabe The .Smoke of Peace.

come from 
This mixture is

Tien Trin, Jnly 16.—The orders for the 
departnro of the Bombay cavalry have 
!>een conntermnnded and the strength tof 
the British troops remaining here will be 
Increased by 1000 men.

nook’s Turkish <Sc steam baths, 204 King cooks AU™» coughg and rheumatism. Comfort and satlsfsetlon 
“Clubb’s I ollar Mixture. ’
'made from a select blending of high grade 

smokes cool, and will positively

strikers are 
no men. It Is sntd, e*in 
fhn nlaces of the strikers, 
points coroe reports thm the machinists 
are steadily winning the straggle.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.w .cures

GREAT FRAUDS DISCOVERED.
avenue,
lis. July 16. At. From.

Dunmore Head.Father Point........... .Belfast

Statendjam..........Rotterdam.............N»w York

10e and tobaccos.
not burn the tongue; 14b. tin. *1; Mr**»- 
tin, 50c: 14-lb. package, 26c. *A sample. 10c 
package will put np a good argument for 

Sold at A. Ctnt$> & Sons , 49 King

Funeral notice later.
WBtiSn'Ettt On Tuesday, July 16, 1901, at 

50 Him Grove-avenue, Parkdale, Delos W. 
Wet>ster, late -despatcher of C.P.R. at 
Fort William, eldest son of George N. 
Webster, aged 33 years and 8 months.

Funeral from above address, Thursday, 
at 2.46 p.m.

Montreal papers please copy.

London. July 16. -A despatch to The 
Pall Mall Gazette from Constantinople 
says great frauds have been discovered 
in the Turkish customs. The embezzle
ments are snld to exceed £120.000 sterling. 
Several of the higher custom» officials 

been arrested.

cr’s r'orksrvews. extra fCmng. 15e- ^ 
0 inch fttccl blade*. 1.»c*

^5e nn«l 50c.
1 hnndle. 5c.

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all none 
Inebriating f&nc^ St BlTlgham

It-r KnlV 
apagne Nippers.

1‘arlng Knife, 
fmed Bread nnd Gnkc ^oxes. 40c. 
r Tins, wjtb covers, 17c.

Æ£„n|fs.,55i»i1.s:tri —
ed Itself, 

west.

sSSSSeF weerr^obnnJ.VMoCn°t
SajfOttawa and w-.-hl-^ —.

Cork’s Turk tab Batiu». -a>4 Kmg, W.

’ Scotch Whiskey.
"Clan Mackenzie" Hcotfü whiskey 

a bottle of gotnl sparkling water make tne 
best and coolest beverags tills net wea
ther.

RENOUNCES ALLEGIANCE.TOLSTOI DANGEROUSLY ILL. World snbsrrihers when changing from 
Dowle one place to another will please give old 

well as new address.

and

s Chicago, Jnly 16.—John Alexand. r

sssri : “
Turkish and Steam Baths-129 Yo-i. • 3t j

LAidon, July 16.—A telegram has been 
revelved here asserting that Count Tolstoi, 
the famous Russian, Is dai^erously 111 
with- fever, accompanied by great weak
ness, and that his state is very serious.

have

-Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Is easily 
applied, s’opc I—-ently. 10c.

Try a Russian Bath—129 onge St

INC AT 6 O’CLOCK.
<•

AU the first clasa hotels and restaur 
ants keep Mack. Ask for It.COMPANY | Tueada-V 

LIMITED I july 16, ^ON t.ii „ J
iï A! *Aé Y/
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. WEDÎJULY 17 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING m».2 PAN-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION. H

(Îo 1 A LL CONVENIENCES FOR VISITOR* 
XTL to Pan Amerlcau. Private lamlir 
near Exposition; 50c per day; tneali 25c! 
C. E. Vcrgusun, 02 Lnnrel-strcct, Buffalo.

I> CITY NEWS.■M..1 IM1 H-M mwmw-iwwwi

Oak Hall A A Good Program Arranged 
bine Park From Sef 

21 to 28.

oHamilton news Exhibition Board la Session.
A large amount o £ business was tra°" 

ol toe Exhl-
NORTHWESTERN HOTELOn and After Oct. 1 Wheat Will Be 

Carried by Canadian 
Northern Line

CLOTHIERS
sacted at a special meeting 
bltton Board yesterday, with Ur. amitn 
In the chair. It consisted chiefly of cor
respondence, which, while requiring at
tention, was of no great public 
ance. Mr. C. B. Colburn of Portland™», 
N.Y., wrote, congratulating the board on 
having established classes for Ifrencn- 
Otnadlan cattle, and aaylng he wontd 
bring over a herd of 22, the same as he 
proposed to show at Syracuse and Buffalo. 
Superintendent Swift's report as to abso
lutely necessary repairs to buildings and 
grounds having been brought up, Aid. MÇ- 
Miirrlch, chairman of the Parks and Exlit* 
tlon Committee, said his committee would 
do the best they could with the money 
at; their disposal, but the Board of Control 
had cut them down considerably. It® 
wbuld go over the grounds wltb Com
missioner Chambers and Mr. Swift, and 
would do his best to have things put in 

Mr. Booth, chairman of the Ma-

Two blocks from Main Entrance,
Oop. Orote and Military Streets, Buffy, 

Solid brick, fireproof. Kino cafe. Room. - 
with breakfast, 11.25 to *1.50 per day. Wom 
Avenue and Grant cars pass the door. N.Ÿ C
belt line wii hln one minute. __

G. SCHAAF, Prop,

21 Days’ Sale
One of the great diecorerlc# of the 

20th ■■ 
rich In albumen and blood-makin* 
materials. Ifo occasion to «tew over 
a hot stove. This food Is already 
cooked Had can be prepared as 
easily and as quickly as you can 
brew a cup of tea.

CONDITJON FOR STARcentury. A palatable food,

9 DATS a;B. Dillon and J. G. Dimmlck, ofJames 
Bast Tawas. REDUCTION OF TWO tENTSAT A Pone of flOOO Jor Steepl 

Also for Great CauJ 
Handicap.

Reception Committee.
The snb-commlttce of the Reception Com

mittee to arrange for the visit of the Duke 
Cornwall, met this afternoon, but could 
nothing definite. Mayor Hentitle has 

not yet heard from the government repre
sentatives on the maters of medals, salutes, 
etc. It was decided to offer prizes for the 
best designs for decorating the streets on 
which It is expected the royal party will 
pass. f

Aid. Walker, the chairman, suggested a 
Citizens' Committee, but the matter was 
laid over.

LOST.
c trated-from"d! SSwktobr.
o Weston, red cow: some white; about 
9 years old; nearly calving; $3 reward.of Young 

Club
Opening of the Clubrooms

Liberal-Conservative
of Brandon.

of

New System Adopted in Hamilton 
Brings In Large Revenues 

to the City.

do The Toronto' Hunt have flxea 
Saturday, Sept. 21, to Satur.j 
as the time fbr their annual 
stead Of a week earlier, as i 
Bounced, and the later date 
ranged because It Is considv 
ttme of year Is more fayorabh 
less probability of clashing I 

In the list of stuj

OLD AND AS 
LIVELY AS 
THE DAY IT 
STARTED.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/-'I VMMON SENSÉ KG.LS R/.Tb, MIPR, 
\j Roaches. Bed Bugs: no smell. 3$} 
gueen-street West, Toronto.

111.—(Special.)—The
of the Young

10c a Package. Ask year Grocer for ItBrandon, Man., July
opening ot the clubrooms 
Liberal-Conservative Club of Brandon took 
place to-night. Mr. E. Evans, president 
of the Senior Association, was in tne chair.

and a few

ed

Health Food Co., LondonMASONIC GRAND LODGE ARRIVALS HELP WANTED.

YTT ANTED- FIRST-CLASS FARMER.' 
VV small family, to manage 400-acre 

farm; must have first-class references. 
Apply personally, F. Stubbs, 49 King.

oyder.
chinery Committee, referred to certain re
pairs which would have to be made to 
Machinery Hall, and they will be attend- 

Superintendent ftbhnson of the 
live stock department made several sug
gestions that will be acted upon as far 

osflble. Mr. Hill reported that the

meeting, 
advance sheets have been s 
baa shown great enterprise 
the steeplechase to *1000 guar 
This Is one of thç largèst 
pursee ever offered In Cansdi 
bring out an excellent field c 
timber-toppers. The Toronto 
It would be proper for an 
which encourages hunting to u 
chase of this description. Th< 
dlan Handicap of $1000 ehoi 
gether a very excellent flat 
province-bred race will be ol 
lerest to Canadian owners. 
Canadian-bred horses are shot 
ment every year, and the B< 
better la consequence. The 
will be printed to-ffiorrow, at 
tained from the secretary, 
Houston, 182 Vlctorla-atrèeV 

The Grand International : 
Guaranteed value *1000, of t 
second and $100 to third ; b] 
of $10 each, and $10 unlaw 
after publication of welghti 
Sept. 12; starters. $20: entrh 
2; weights announced Sept. 7 
chase course, about three tr 

The Canadian Hunt Steeple 
cap steeplechase, for a purs 
which fltiO to second and $.u 
horses holding cert locates ft 

hr the Canadian Ilm 
as qualtflea hunters for the 
by subscription of $6 each, 
declared out before Sept. 1. 
additional; entries close Sef 
announced Sept. 12; gentleme 
tlfloatee from or recognized 
Olan Hunt Association alio 

steeplechase coarse, er
0nThe%’Altpn McCarthy Me 
Hunters' flat handicap for a 
presented by the Toronto, Ht 
of Its first president, D A1 
Q.C., M.P., and a purse of 
*100 to second and *50 to th 
holding eert! flea tes frotp. or 
the Canadian Hunt âseoçli 
script Ion of *6 each, and 
Glared out before Sept. 12, 
additional; entries close Be. 
announced Sept. 7 ; to be rid 
men holding certificates frotr 
by the Canadian Hunt Asset 

In handicap», winners of si 
events, after publlcatle 

penalized three lbi 
on races, flvelbs. 

Autumn Stakes—The Gt 
Handicap—Guaranteed valt 
which *200 to second and *1 
subscription of *6 eaclf, end 
dared out after publication 
before Sept. 12; started, 
for 8-year-olds and upward 
on Sept It “Weights announi 
mile end a Quarter- 

The Imperial Plate H 
piece of plate (value $100) 
$.-,00, of which *100 to sec 
third; n handicap for 8-ye 
wards, foaled and owned 1 
of Canada; by subscription ' 
$10 unless declared out af 
of weights and before Sep 
*15 additional; entries clo< 
weights announced on Sep

Pat. Lnveil’s Fanerai, ,
The funeral of the late Patrice, Latvell, 

who was killed by a ear near the race 
' track on Sunday evening, took place this 
afternoon from the residence of his brother, 
John Lavell, Oak-avenue. The Interment 
took place at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
altho no service was permitted there. None 
of* the priests of the parish would officiate 
at the funeral, It Is said, as he died outside 
the pale of the church, but Rev. C. E. 
Whltcombe, of St. Matthew’s Church, con
ducted a service at the house. The pall
bearers were members of the Clgarmakers’ 
Union.

Wholesale and Retail : 135After music by the orchestra 
opening remarks, be called upon Ur. S. W. 
Mclnnis, M.L.A.

The doctor spoke, approving of the organ-
club, and congratulated the

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Y0N6E STREET.Craftsmen From 

Parts—Doings In the 

Police Court.

Many Prominent 

Distant
ed to.That’s the fact about our 

big ‘*cut” Suit Sale—and 
that’s the way we mean to 
keep it—no change in the 
prices and good assortments 
of sizes for

FOUND.AMUSEMENTS.Izatlon of the as p
prospects were excellent for a very an per- 
lor Exhibition. Manufactures would he 
ln greater evidence than for many years 

In live stock also, the ExnlUltlon 
would be uncommonly strong.

committee upon Its efforts.
Koblln expressed his pleasure 

and at the orgim-'Otlon 
message,

— M . ■ 171 OUND—A HORSE, STRAYED ON TO
A/1 Lin *• IgC T T the premises of F. Farr at Thorn, iiTiunro l ariv ; owner 0,11 haT* i

THIS WEEK
FRANK LEMONDUE

Hamilton, July IB.—(Special.)—The sub
committee of the Sewers Committee on 

rates and sewer rental met this 
and got Its report ln shape to 

Tax Collector 
of col- 
ccess.

Premier
at being present,

box sewer special
which he had reserved for the occasion.

after Oct. 1. 1991. 
the Canadian

of the club he had a
MONEY TO LOAN.afternoon

lay before the committee.
Nelli reported that the new system o 
lectlng rates and rentals was a big su 
In April *46» was collected, In May *540, 
but In June, when the new system was in
troduced, the collections Jumped up to 

He attributed this to 'the non-in
terference of aldermen, who caused trouble 

It was decided to charge 0

Men and Boy» Their Long Journey.
Corp. W. P. Ltghtbody of the 1st Rail

way Pioneer Regiment, South Africa, and 
La nice-Corp. McLennan tof the 1st Vic
torian Imperial Bushmen, Australia, and 
who have been the guests of Mr. Cordon 
Macrae of the second Canadian contingent, 
College-street, started on Tuesday for their 
far-away homes on the other side of the 
world. They go via Vancouver, by the 
C.P.R., and they will have their last stay 
of a day or two In that city until they 
reach Honolulu, afte* which they will have 
no further landing until they arrive ar.

over

It was that on and \M UNE Y LOANED SALARIED PBOPL* 
1>Jl and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special mdaco
rn cuts. To 1msn. Room 39, Freehold Build.

wheat will be carried on
line at 2 cents reduction on the

Ex-Aid. Board Injured. »
Ex-Al<i- Joseph Board met with a pain

ful accident at Skedden’s brush factory 
this morning. He got his hand under the 
guard, and the knife came down .cutting 
off three of his fingers and about half of 
the palm of the hand. He was taken to 
the hospital.

Fun on a Clothes Line.
Northern

J. W. WINTON (Hctiinty)Boys’ Suits to*.present tariff.
He then went on to 

the railway questions.
deal at length with Famous Ventriloquist.

• MARRIAGE LICENSES.
6.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price— 

4.66—
6.00 Boys’ Suits, Cat Sale price—

3.86- „ , ,
4.00 Boys' Suits, Cat Sale price—

2.85-
3.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

1.98- „ o ,
a 00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—
l#gg__

2.50 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale price—
1.76-

THE FOUR ROBERTSG. W. Don
ald, president of the Young Men's Liberal- 

Association of Winnipeg; l*. 
E. Greenwood, M.l’., Senator Klrehhoffer,

*3294. T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OFMAKRlAGfl 
O liscensea, 905 Bathnrst-atreet.

Among other speakers were
Comedy Sketches.

Police Points.
Thomas Oakes will be tried to-morrow 

at the Police Court on the charge of as
saulting Charles Gas^ett.

For shooting craps last Sunday, Nicholas 
Reardon, North Hughson-street, was fined

FAIRMAN & LYONS |yIn past years, 
per cent, on sewer rate arrearages.

Masonic Grand Lodge.
Most of the Grand Lodge officers are 

here for the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, A.F. & A.M., and the 
rank and file began to arrive to-night. To
day the Board of General Purposes had A»- 

sesslon and has the work of the 
The Grand

Conservative B. MARA, ISSUER OF 
. Licenses, 1 Toronto stra 

539 Jarvls-streeL
BveoiaeVIllustrated Songs.

iJoseph Fahey and others. D/ULY AT 3 AND 8.30 P.M.home in Australia, a long voyage,
16,000 miles, which will take nearly six 
weeks. Both of these soldiers of the King 

out to Canada with Mr. Macrae from

wSTORAGE.DR. MACKAY’S DEATH.$5.
VS TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents,! 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777. j

nixedJudge Snider to-day found Charles Car- 
son guilty of stealing several articles of 
jewelry from Mrs. Julia Sandberg. ^ His 
chum Alfred Donohue was found ant-guilty.

Minor Mention.
Aid. Burkholder received a letter to-dav 

from his son, C.P., who Is now a member 
of Ashburner’s Light Horse ln South 
Africa, saying that he had been advanced 
to the rank of corporal. The latter was 
written from near Kimberley. F.A.T.Dun
bar, sculptor, Reachvllle, has donated two 
life size busts and two medallions to the 
Dnndurn, Park museum.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
night: beds, 10, 15. 25c.

CHAMPIONSHIPcame
England, and they are so delighted with 
this country that they wish it were theirs 
but for one thing—they don’t think our 
government Is as good as their own in 
respect to the rights of the people. They 

of the death of his would not give up their government rail
ways, telegraphs, etc., even for our glorl- 

climate, the changes of which appeal 
strongly to them. Bon voyage.

Beloved Formoen Millenary Slonrn- 
the Island. MATCHed By All Classes on

Woodssock, Juljl 16—The «mttnell'lte- 
view prints, a letter from U. W. MacKay,

other O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN 
O pianos; double and single fnrnttnfien’s Suits. CORNWALLGrand Lodge well under way.

„ vans, for moving: the oldest and most TORONTOS liable firm. Lester Storage A Cs-tege.
Spa dina-a venue.

to-morrow after-Lodge proper will open
at 2.30, and the sessions will continue

giving an acconnt 
father, Rev. Ur. G- L. MacKay of-Formosa 
Dr. MacKay died on Sunday, June 2, and

VS. full
15.00 Men's Suite, Cut Sale prioe—

11.66-
12.00 Men’s Salts, Cut Sale price— 

9.66—
10.00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

7.65—
8.00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

6.65—
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—

4.65—
5 00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

3.66—

—White Duck Trousers 100 up 
—Neglige Shirts .75 up 
—Thin Coats .60 up 
—Boys’ Wash Suits 1.26 up

Benoon
till Thursday afternoon. This morning a, 
distinguished party of Masons arrived from 
Michigan, representing the Grand Lodge 

and Including the Grand 
The party included 

Grand Master, 8. R. Birch-

1ROSEDALE GROUNDS,
SATURDAY, liOtil,

Ball faced at 3 p.m. Cadet Battalion 
Band.

Plan at Nordhelmers’ Thursday.

LEGAL CARDS.his son says :
-Word of his death was sent to all the Police Court Record.

j „ nv.pi, Robert Ball was charged ln the Police

preachers and converts seeping bitterly at j ^ (hat he must be out of hia mind or
his bedside. Old men w £ he would not have done such a thing. He
and beards wept like a child, indeed wag remandëd tm Monday so that the
few natives could restrain from breaking d(xrtor may investigate his mental eondl-

tlon.
When the three cases against the Street 

Railway Company were called an adjourn
ment was made for a week.

“Dr.” G.B.Foster was fined $25 and costs 
foy violating the Medical Act.

Rachel Clement, who was arrested early 
yesterday morning, on a charge of insanity, 
was remanded till Monday. She lives at 
rear of 51 Esther-street, and not at 51 as 
stated.

i
Tn RAN1C W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, i 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- „ 

Money to loan at 4ft and 5 peS
ed

of that State,
Master and officers.
F. O. Gilbert* 
ard, Fred Birchard, and John J. F. Wood, 

City; C. E. Sweet, James F. Mc
Gregor and Howard L. McGregor, of De
troit; W. G. Bray, of Kalamazoo, and

™ I street.
36dnr and

Miss Laura Hnlbert and. the B.nrrlll Stock 
Co. are appearing this week at the Sher
man Park theatre In “Stricken Blind.’’ The 
Company puts up a clever performance, 
Interspersed with clever specialties.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE
Diamond Park, King and Fraser Ave.

Toronto v. Montreal

BASEBALL! T obb * BAIRD, bakhistbks. so.
licl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money Ml 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

of Bay

forth into tears when they beheld, cola 
|u death, their beloved foreign friend, 
whom once they hated and persecuted. 
Many when they learned that father was 
dead could not partake of food for a whole 
day, and some for two days and more; 
and many traveled 50 miles on foot to 
be present at the funeral. I pitied tne 
Japanese pastor. When he entered the 

he cast himself down on his knees 
and wept as If he had lost a father. In
deed I was told by many that they did 
not weep so much when their parents 
died.’’

The funeral, the young man says, was at
tended by every 
Formosa.
ent, 43 of whom were Japanese, and there 
were consuls representing many nationali
ties. Among the Japanese were many mili
tary officers.

cap 
will be 

’ more suTO-DAY AT 4 P.M. PERSONAL.ALLIANCE UNBUSINESS-LIKE.

HANLAN’S P0INT.|^™“W. W. Buchanan Has a Poor Opinion 
of Ontario’s Temperance Workers.
The ardent members of the Ontario Al

liance for the Suppression of the Liquor 
Traffic, who were last week working for 
the appointment of W. W. Buchanan as 
organizer, pending the provincial elections, 
have given up the project, as it has been 
ascertained that the executive Is loaded 
up too much the other way for a proposal 
of an offer of the work to Mr. Buchanan

3Trainmen, Engineers and Firemen 
Wait on General Manager Mc- 

Nicoll at Winnipeg.

WILL NOT STRIKE IN SYMPATHY

ALL THIS WEEK-AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E.
MEDICAL.room

116 Yonge. High - Class Vaudeville o R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE.,
__ has resumed special practice—Nose, /
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

Mishap to the Shamrock.
A slight mishap befelf the Toronto Ferry 

Company’s steamer Shamrock last night 
about 8.30 o’clock as she was clearing ont 
from Yonge-street slip for Island Park. 
When at the end of the slip a paddle 
wheel broke and the boat was rendered 

The steamer Primrose

3000 FREE SEATS
DEATH OF ROBERT BEATY. In NormEuropean 

There were 451 Christians pres- THE PEOPLE'S FERRY ART.
and BrokerBankerWell Known

Passed Away Yesterday.
The death occurred yesterday ot Robert 

of the bank and broking

W. L. ' FORSTKR - PORTRAIT 
v . Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

NEW LINE TO THE ISLAND J
The New A! Steamer,

“CLARK BROS.” "

to stand any show.
A broadside against the Alliance by Mr.

and an eighth.
Entries to stakes eloeejï* 
The Attrition Han»leai>—Gi 

*750. of which *176 to see 
third; e handicap for 2-yen
dared <out°after publication

Sept. Tl six furlongs.
Thé Melrund Stakes—Gn 

$400. of which *TB to sec' 
ilrii a handicap for 2-y 

and owned ln the Dominion 
subscription of *6 e*cK an 
dared out after-publication 
before Sept. 121 starters.
entries close Sept. 2, wet 
Sept. T; four and one-hall 

Entries to stake» close 8 
The committee of' the 

(Limited), Incorporated IF 
President, His Ëzcrtlenrv 
to, Governor-General of 
president»—Lieut.-Col. Ot 
George Gooderham. M.F
BItnce00Co’mmlttee-Oeorge

» MaJorWForostei 
wick, J. Lome Campbell, I
MlhBX.' M.’K
borne. Secretary of race i 
Houston.

Their Safety ifBat Will Consider
Track is Not Properly

washf ||ilii|piWMPiWPB|Wi
passing at the time and towed the Sham
rock to Geddes’ wharf, where the pas
sengers disembarked. The break in the 
wheel will be repaired In time for tfie 

the route this moru-

Buchanan was given ln an interview to a 
representative of The World who met film 
upon one of tfie K. & u. K. steamers. 
Wfiile appreciating the intentions of those 
who wished to seè him appointed to carry 
out the campaign Instructions given by tfie 
recent convention, Mr. Buchanan said: “1 
authorized no one to use my name.” •

In contrasting the Manitoba with the 
•'The Maul-

Beaty, head 
firm of Robert Beaty & Co., at his late 
residence, 180 Jarvls-etreet, after an ill
ness of nearly four years’ duration, 
ceased was well-known

TWO ACTRFSSE^SUICIDED.Attenled to. VKTERIN Alll.
16.— (Special.) —Mr.

C.P.H.,
Will Commenced! Monday, July 1st,JulyWinnipeg,

McNleoll, general manager of the
of the momlng ln company 

Leonard ln-

Dlaappolnted Because They Failed 
to Get an Engagement.

London, July 16.—Ida and Edith Yeo- 
land, actresses, 26 and 21 years old, re
spectively, committed suicide together by 
taking poison ln their rooms ln London to-

Both of the women had recently been 
without engagements, and were bitterly 
disappointed at falling to secure an ex
pected engagement to play ln New York.

Ida Yeoland filled Evelyn Millard’s part 
of Lady Ursula at the Dnbn of York's 
theatre ln Anthony Hope's play “The Ad
venture of -Lady Ursula," ln 1898, during 
Miss Millard’s 'Illness, snd Edith Yeoland 
once played a part in “Nell Gwynne.

Both the Yeoland sisters were clever and 
unusually pretty. Ida had been engaged at 
the Duke of York Theatre, under tne man-

tor three 
tne pro-

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. , 
her regular trips between Bay-street wharf | Ji . gcon, 97 Bay street. Specialist IS ; 
and Island Park. This Is a new boat, cap- disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.

Boat------------------------------------------ «-----

steamer to go on 
lng.

Ue-
ln commercial spent most 

with General Superintendent
able of carrying 200 passengers.
leaves B 'V reet wharf every half hour.' I ™ ONTARIO VETERINARY 
First trip 8 a.m. A lege, Limited, Temperance-etr^ T»
CLA. K BROS., PROPRIETORS, ronto; open day and night. Tel. MM

Funds for Persian Missions.
B/K. Yooseph, a Methodist missionary 

Oroomlnt. Persia, arrived ln Toronto 
yesterday afternoon. He came over to 
Canada to arrange for finances for the mts- 

whlch be Is conducting in Oroomlah, 
which stands ln great danger of be

ing onsted by the Russian missionaries of 
the Greek church.who have abundant funds 
at their back. Mr. Yooseph, will remain
In Toronto until Chancellor . Burwash re-
turns from his holidays. He speaks Eng- 
Ush perfectly, having spent two terms at 
Victoria University here three years ago.

circles thruoqt the Dominion.
Mr. Beaty was born in Trafalgar, Haltou 

County, in 1824, and came to Toronto at 
an early age. He received his education 
at Upper Canada College and then went 
Into the leather business with his uncle, 

East King-street. Several 
his uncle purchased The To- 

Installed his

ttrrSK: Ontario Alliance he sa,d: 

ritlLd as to his future movements. toba Alliance is aggressive and buslness-
a committee of trainmen, engineers and like in Its methods, and pursues its aim re- 

him yesterday, but little can gardless of the interests of any political 
to the result of the Inter- party. Moreover, it commands the confi

dence of the temperance people of the 
province.

“Altho nominally a representative, I was 
no more than a visitor at last week's con-

aoLfrom

slon,
and

SUMMER RESORTS.firemen met 
be learned as

PATENTS.James Beaty, on 
years later
route Daily Leader and 
nephew as manager. For 15 years he 
managed the paper, and then In 1868 en- 

the banking and stock broking busl- 
Slnoe then and up till the time 
death Mr. Beaty conducted a Vusl- 

For the past eight years the 
located at 10 East King-

tti Loin house—lake Joseph, mus tt ome and foreign patents
Ft koka; nature's holiday resort; mol- XA procured; patents sold; write or call 
orn conveniences; gas lights, baths, tenuis for particulars. Toronto latent Ag* J
courts, .golf links, bowling green ; daily j ency. Limited, Confederation Life Blog, 
mall. Apply to L. Love, Elgin House

Tl-ruc opinion appears to prevail that the 
ordinary eectlonmen are under paid, while 
the foremen are not. The men, however, 
claim that It Is not ns much a question vcutlon, for 1 took little part In the dls- 
of money that the company Is holding out eussions, feeling that It would he lncon- 
iicrnlnst as of recognizing the Trackmen's slstent to do so when I was unwilling to 
Union as a bodv which the men say Is assume official responsibility for admln- 
tlielr nrlnclnal demand. The orders will Istration, because the Ontario Alliance ha's 
not strike In sympathy, but they may re- no organization and produces nothing but 
f . t0 work it the track IS hot properly resolutions. In Its present unorganized 
«.ended to and they consider their lives form it tempts politicians and would nat- attenaca to uu urally fall an easy prey.

"X will be so delightfully disappointed 
if any serious attempt Is made to organize 
Ontario tinder the resolution of the con
vention that yon may write me down an 
enthusiastic Alliance man tne moment It is 
undertaken.

tl

P.O.tered 240ness, 
of his 
ness here, 
firm has been

MOTELS.
HOTEL NOW OPENTeacher for Jarvis Street.New

The Management Committee of the Col- 
egtatc institute Board met yesterday after
noon and recommended Miss Mary 
O'Rourke, B.A., to fill vacancy ln Jarvls- 
etrret Collegiate Institute, caused by the 

Ida and Edith Yeoland went together to r(,slgnatlon ef Miss MacMurchy. Miss 
Mr. Frohman s office last Sattirrtay, lint o’Rvmrke has-been on the occasional staff 
it Is said there were no negotiations he- for some tlme anq has shown great aptl 
tween them, and Mr. Frohman told the ta(je for teaching, 
sisters to go to the United States. I he Principal Manley addressed the commit- 
landlady of the Yeoland sisters said that tee aHking that action be deferred. Ho 
Edith Yeoland told her yesterday that her wonl(1 much prefer a male teacher for the 
sister Ida was seriously disappointed, aS; work- b„t the committee want two femalo 
she had expected to go to the United | teacher8 ln each of the schools.
States with E. 8. Willard's company, but
had received a note from Mr. Frohman s Sentli and Boyle,
assistant saying there was no chance for jnapector Seath's visit to Buffalo has, ac- 
her to do so. cording to a verbal report, discovered that

Mr. Frohman said to-night he had known] Dr Bene(nct, director of the Ethnological 
the Yeoland sisters favorably for a number Bnllding at t{,e Pan-American Exposition, 
of years, but that they had no negotiations ln9tea(j ot being an Anglophobe, as doscrlb- 
with him concerning an American tour. by Davld BoviP] 0f the Archaeological 
Mr. Frohman added, that It any negotla- Mngenm |s an enthusiastic admirer of every 
tions had been entered Into ln this dlrec- thing British. It was on account of.this 
tlon they had been carried on direct with grpat admiration that he rearranged Mr. 
Mr. Willard. Boyle's work, by discarding a festoon of

24 British flags. He Is now willing to do 
whatever Hon. R. Harcourt decides, the 
Minister of Education asserts, "at a mom
ent’s notice.”

annual plcntc. ' ^ ^ ' l Mftebt Unsurpassed! rates' and

to oo ner day: special rates to families 
and weekly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor. __ _

81 Deceased was at one time a member of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and for 3b 
years was a director of the Western A* 
s,trance Co. He was also a member of 
toe Board of Trade. In politics he was 
a staunch Conservative and a member of 
the' Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion He attended the Church of the 
Disciples of Christ, Elm-street. Mr. Beaty
was a brother of ex Ma^n Bea“y

survived by one son, John W. Bea.y, 
associated with him in business, 
daughter, wife of Dr. It-

1
agement of Charles Frohman, 
years. She scored a success ln 
auction of the Swashbuckler.

'ln danger.

ORANGEVILLE. «D.C.L." WIH 
More "D.C.L.” (black h- 

sold In Canada than any 
brand.- The reason Is, It 
purest. Adame A Burns, 
■treat Bast, Toronto.

STRIKE MEETING AT H. A. BURROWS. Manager.
4-

of Citizen* and PALMER HOUSESplendid Catherine
Rival Orators Speak.

The strike of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
881 MAIN S1REET, BUffALO, N. Y. [TjT ^shutel-stKete^poaltl^he MettÆ

Bnii and St Michael’s Churches. Elevator» 
Newly furnished rooms with good ven tnrt stenm-heating. ChurcW-street care from 
tilalon. Private bath rooms. Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.

Hirst, proprietor.

“The politicians do not care a fig for a 
little annual gathering of prohibitionists 

trackmen continues, with no prospect | in Toronto to pass resolution». Until busi-way
of a settlement. The men yesterday were oess-like common sense methods are adopt- 
in a jubilant mood over the reports re- l ed, the Ontario Alliance will continue «to
ccived that more men are going out A b j be the despair of its friends and . tne
ofOWTracknu.meSestimates that fully 4000 iaughlng stock of Its enemies." 
trackmeu are out on the entire system. He 
says the company is unable to procure men 
to take the strikers’ places.

The officials say they are little concerned 
over the strike. Everything on the system, 
they report, Is progressing satisfactorily.

SSfSStt MSville. The mleeting was attended h> J00 
people, including a large number of pro
minent residents. Mayor Still presided, and 
opened the meeting The flr,sVapea?rPnr 
D. Wilkinson, chairman of the Toronto 
Strike Committee, who reviewed the situ
ation Mr. Wilkinson was followed by Mr.
LSuperintendent Brady of the C.P.K., ytoo 
was present, ridiculed .the strikers com
mittee at Montreal, and declared that 
President Wilson was a Yankee, who camo 
over here to make trouble among < nna-
msTchnrch' at"orangevmenand Magistrate 
PSupirii*tcndonPt°kRrady also telephoned 
hls version "^^^"îdl^resmcng ^ 

foremen and 
R. The meeting 
disappointment, 
klnson L_
so much an ....but a recognition of their union, 
mit tod that the C.I’.K. paid hotter

who was 
and one 
Nevltt.

The
cropolls to-morrow afternoon 
family residence.

Sweafuneral will take place to Ne- I T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
oay roini. | rpntraiiy sitmitcd; corner King and 

This favorite summer resort ltas been vT.-v Mtreets> steam-heated ; clcctrlc-Hghted; 
thoroughly remodelled and made prettier »i«vntor* rXms with bath and en 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks Jates Vl and $2.50 per day. James re _y 
and pine groves make It the healthiest pAigicy Prop, 
and prettiest summer resort ln Can-

ROBINSON HOUSE. m
We sell sweaters 
the common ki 
styles are 
They are impoi 
New York. TT 
sent the best c 
weaves, 
unique.

While we w 
show you tties 
lines if you cal 
also express on 

selection to 
dress in Muski 
applicant will 
and price limits 

There are 
sweaters than oi

LITTLE BOY BADLY HURT-

THE DEADLOCK BROKEN- Trolley Accident on East Queen St. 
May Prove Fatal. 1

steamer Myrtle connects T,w SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH ANli 
Express at Barrie. W rlton^streels, Toronto; convenient

park is so convenl- ^ t "V tg. $2 per day; beds for gpntlfl* 
nt to Toronto that It can be reached in LJ* 50c 75 c and $1; European plan: meal $ 

3ft hours, therebj avoiding a long ride in tlnkot* Issued‘ Sunday dinners a specialty: 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten- winchester and Chnrch-strcet ears pass the 
nls courts and golf links are unsurpassed, door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, ------------------ —-----
thus ensuring everything fresh and good, -^--w- qtEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO* m s 
For rates, views, etc., of above, apply to |-| ]ns)t Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, , 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Room Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates-^$1.50 to 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

The 
Muskoka 

beautiful

a<la.
with
This

thnrlne» City Connell Organl,- 
Slx Months’ Jangling.

The four-year-old son of William F. 
Dnnnell, confectioner at 836 East (Juecn- 
strect, was run down by a King-street

St. Ce
ed After

St. Catharines, July 16.-At toe regular 
meeting held on Monday 

which has existed

ei
flicar

Council COUNTY ORANGE LODGE.City
night the (deadlock,

the first of the year thru the action

yesterday afternoon ian(% iredelved/ such 
severe injuries that but slight hopes 
held out for his recovery, 
lng over Queen-street near his home about 
5 o’clock, accompanied by hls little sister, 
and apparently did not notice an approach
ing east bound car until It was npon 
him. The motorman did hls best to avert 
the accident by reversing the motor, but 
without success, the car striking the boy 
and knocking him 0own. He was pushed 
along on the pavement for about 25 feet. 
He was carried Into A. E. Walton’s drug 
store and- Dr. Rowan, who was called, 
dressed his Injuries. It Is feared that he 
Is injured internally, 
miraculously escaped being hurt.

od T hare
He was cross- Preparing to Receive Grand Lodge 

of British America.of the Mayor In opposing toe appointment 
of the standing committees because the 
Liberals did not get an equal share of the 
chairmanships, was broken by a com
promise of the opposing parties. A rcso- 
lutlon was passed authorizing the Mayor 
to appoint two members of the Council 
to strike the committees, and he named 
Aid Marquis, Conservative, and Aid. Me- Tavls“ Liberal. They reported allotting 
the chairmanships as follows : Flnancth 

Board of Works, King; Fire and 
Cemetery,

Trinity Theological, Professor.
A special meeting of the Loyal Orange Rev. Street Macklem, Provost of Trinity 

County Lodge of Toronto was held ln Vic- University, stated to The World last night 
„ „ , . . . . _ mabo urmrurnmontR that no appointment to the vacant profes-

toria Hall last night t sorship ln theology had been made. In re
fer the reception of the Most Worshipful ference *0 the report that Rev. David Wll- 
Gvand Lodge of British America, which uam9> M.A., rector of St. James Church, 
meets here next week. County Master Stratford, had been offered and had de- 
Harry Lovfelock presided. It was decided ennefi the professorship, the Provost stat
ic give the visiting delegates a moonlight that this was not correct as the eor- 
excurslon on board the steamer Chippewa poratlon had made no appointment. He 
on Tuesday night. stated that the corporation would meet

The Grand Lodge Chapter of the Royal shortly, probably within two weeks, to 
Black Knights of Ireland will convene at majj;e an appointment.
2.30 p.m. on Monday in Victoria Hall, and ----------
will also have a session on Tuesday morn- Chance to Aid Orphan*,
lug. On Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, j. j. Kelso, superintendent of the Ne-
the Grand Lodge of British America will gj^ted Children's Department, writes that
go into session. They will conclude their uge a summer cottage near the
business on Wednesday afternoon. js greatly desired for the Bethany

The question as to what part the Orange- 0 ‘ hanagei 82 Havter-street. There are
will take in the reception to be ex- t children there who will be very

the Duke and Duchess of York “ any 8uch donor, and they will
Committee. not to damage the property In

any way.

$2.00 per day.

St. Lawrence Hall 1Baylis ^fell down stairs at her home, 1U8 
Osslngton-avenue, and sustained a fracture 
of the hip and severe internal Injuries. 
She lingered until last night, when she 
died.
trouble, from which she had long been 
a sufferer.
James Baylis, a well-known member of the 
S.O.E.B.8. 
of St. 
court-road.

136-139 ST.-JAMES ST- 
MOXTRJ5AL » 

HENRY,HOGAN 
Th. best known hotel 1» the Dominion.

. orDeath was partly due ta heart I’roprl eta

Mrs. Baylis was the wife ofpresent, 
two six trackmen of the C.P. 

In hls opinion, was a
........... He declares that Mr. WII-
In hls address said that it was not 

Increase the men were after, 
He nd-

_____  ___ wages
to*their trackmen than other railways. Mr.

in hls address, said that iPresldent 
was the

Marquis;
Light, McTavIsh; Park and 
Wilson.

Hls little sister She was ( an active member 
Mary’s Anglican Church, Dover- Stop Throwing 

Off Belts 1WANTED IN WASHINGTON- , GORED BY A BULL. Home Seekers* ExcursloB.
The first homeseeker's excursion to the 

Canadian Northwest was run yesterday 
from Toronto. It was taken advantage of 
by several hundred prospective farmers, 
who arrived at the Union Station from 
various pointa on the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk.

Arreoted While Sarawak Townehlp Farmer in the
Hospital in a Serions Condition.

Owen Sound, July 16.—Alex. NIcholl, a 
well-known farmer of Sarawak Township, 
was badly gored by a bull on Friday last 
and is now ln the hospital In this town. 
The bull attacked - him as he was crossing 
a. -field near hls house, and gored him 
until he fell against a bank, which pre
vented the animal from getting squarely

Brady,
WilsonAlex. Glennie

Work on Yonge Street. Gorepresentative of an
SaYorKyonWa sulked “cripple 

the C.P.R.

Friction Clutch iWe manufacture a 
Pulley and cut-off coupling for the exprès» 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice M 
THROWING OFF Belts. It saves time 
and prevents accident. Take a look 0»

shop. If there is a back number- 
■ .1 will send »

a reai»n«hte>;-

Detectives McGrath and Harrison yes
terday went to McIntosh’s marble works 

Yonge-street and there arrested Alex
ander Glennie, a workman, on a warrant 
Issued at the instance of Sheriff 
Greaves ot Washington, Montpelier, Ver-
tuont charging him with larceny and em- Tort Union.
1 zzlementi The Grand Trunk Railway Company

Glennie left Washington ymblenly on has started to double the track front Fort
June 21, and the warrant tor nls arrest Union to Port Hope. A large gang ot nt him. The bull' withdrew thinking he
was received here three days later. Dc- Italians arrived yesterday at Fort Union had despatched hls victim, and after some
tectives were detailed to hnnt him up, wlth their tents and cooking utensils amt m|D„tPS Mr. NIcholl revived sufficiently
with the above result. ! started work right away. Three steam t0 he able to crawl to a neighbor's house.

Glennie has signified fils Intention ot shoveis are at work and toe authorities 
going back to Washington without extra- hope that the contract will be completed 
ditlon proceedings, and Sheriff Greaves betore the snow flies, 
has been notified to come for him. ---- ----------------------------

men 
tended
was referred to the Executive ‘ Our golf club 

selected. We I 
> reds of clubs t 

six lines. Tl 
largest variety 
shown-in any 
We can outfit i 
for $3 to $5 « 
sary clubs and c 
Visitors are yrc

DOUBLE TRACKS TO PORT HOPE-on

SHIRT WAISTS ALLOWED.Started to Work Yesterday ut BALMY BEACH.

Mrs. Shaw and her two children are the 
guests of Mrs. G. J. Foy at the Beach.

Mr. Percy Foy has taken up hls resi
dence here.

The Balmv Bench Baseball Club held a 
meeting last night. They will play toe 
Lnxfer Prisms on Saturday. Busty Crone 
was elected secretary.

The residents of Balsam-avenue are 
much gratified upon toe completion of tfie 
sidewalk on that thorofare.

The next weekly hop of the Balmy Beach 
Recreation Association will he held on 
Friday night.

your
or two left call us up; we 
practical man 
proposition.

Men Caledonian Excnrslon.
The Games Committee of the Caledon

ian Society met yesterday and prepared the
A shirt-waist man created a mild furore; wft^ to^s^nal 'excursion of The

at the Queen's Hotel yesterday morning : “oclpty t0 the Brant House, Burlington 
by appearing in toe dining-room in the! Beach, to-morrow. Should the wpathcr 
uniform an Ottawa hotel manager describes ^^aTaVtog wUl bT'tergefy token ad-

vantage of. r‘

to makeNothing Said to a Man Thus Habited 
Who Dined ai the Queen’*.

DODGE MEG. CO •9 :
MEDALS FOR STRATHCONAS. i*

TORONTO.as "indecent.” At dinner and supper ne 
Ottawa. July le.-MIUtla orders Issued was not so conspicuous, wearing toe regu- 

to-dav provide that all member» of Lord lation coat and vest. ,*.**.*. Bnwi in Lakes.
Strat'heona’a Home, who have not already Manager Thompson was asked If the, re-stocking of Ontario lake» with
received their South African war medals* shirt-waist man had been forbidden the «continued nnttl fall. Pro
will l>e able to receive them from Hls Roy- privilege of dining In the costume ln whicn fish . b ordered of persons in
a! Highness the Duke of Cornwall and f «oneared at breakfast. “Not at all." i sautions hay,® t>ie^n _L,;h rnnttir.
York. In the manner authorized for mem- pp Thomnson “The shirt waist the Barrle dlstrlct* charged w - P
bers of the other Canadian «'ontlngem». bAld Mr; 1 hompson. me snirt waist and Belltng parent boss deposited In

Captain and Brevet Lieuù-Col. G. Hunt- man Is all right. As long as he behaves i}lke by the Fisheries Department,
er Ogilvie, R.C.A., Is granted leave of ab- himself, I will say nothing.’’ tne
senct from July 14 to Aug. 24.

LeaVe of absence, with permission to 
travel abroad, is granted to Major D. M.
Robertson. 48th Highlanders, from the 8th 
Inst, to Oct. 7.

618Phpncs 8829, 8880.K.O.T.M. SUPREME LODGE.
UGLY LOOKING CASE. SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING. AnglJuly 16.—Routine 

business, consisting of the reading of re
ports of officers, took up the time this 
morning of the first meeting of the bien
nial session of the supreme officers of the 
Knights of the Maccabees and the Supreme 

The reports of both bo-

Fort Huron. Mich.,
Body Recovered From Rlell- 

ellen—Fecnllnr Circumstances.
St. Johns, Que., July 16.—The body of 

the young girl, Teresa MacDonald, former
ly of Pembroke, Ont., but for some time 

servant in the household of Mr. P. 
A. Chasse, K.C., which was being kept 
pending toe arrival of relatives, was buried 
1 Ills morning, a service being held In the 
Roman Catholic Church. Mis MacDonald 
attended a midnight excursion by steamer 
last Tuesday evening up the river to Isle 

' Noix, and on her return, partly crazed 
indignities to which she was exposed 
Island and the steamer, shh attempt- 

wlth herself by Jumping 
into the river, from 

however, prevented. She

Girl's The summer Is at hand, and fancy st _ .
GctTheiTcleaned

GAVEf UP THE CHASE.

Anglers arc a 
anything here 
of rods, lined 
flies.

16.—Despatches fromJuly»St. Paul,
Malta, Mont., Indicate that the sheriffs' 
posses, who have been in pars tilt of the 
Great Northern Express Robber» of nearly a 
fortnight ago, are returning to their homes, 
having given up the chase.

We do them in

25^dhr«e^«.
0n8TOCKWBLL,0HENDERSON ft CO„ |

Express paid one way on goods fr0^#‘ 
distance.

Gave No Henaon.
Hon J. R. Stratton said yesterday that 

K.C., ln resigning from the 
Board had given him no reason.

FRIGHTENED BY MOTOR CAR.Hive, K.O.T.M.
showed Iremarkable growth ln the 

Several changes were 
which will prob-

clics
post two years.
recommended, and „ .
ably be voted upon to-day Is the abolish- 
lng of the office of supreme adviser now 

by N. H. Boynton, the founder of

Mr. Thomson,
License , . _
and had not seen him since resigning.

past a A Cardiff, Wales, paper has an account
of a rather serious runaway accident caus
ed by a motor car frightening a team of 
horses attached to a mower. The tel in 
ran with frightful speed down a declivity, 
when Mr. and Misa Stratton were encouût- 
tored driving In an opposite direction. 
They turned from the road, but the run
away partially upset their t ig on the bank. 
Lord Tredegar, Jxtrd Cawdor £ 1 a party 
also narrowly escaped serious injury.

one
FILIPINO GENERAL SURRENDERS. Rods 50c to 

Call.
X,Involving $12,000.

Hamilton ft Co. have Issued a writ to 
prevent the Bank of British North America 
disposing of .certain promissory notes con
cerning a $12.500 transaction held by the 
bank as collateral security.

LOCAL TOPICS. " )Manila, July 16—The Insurgent General 
Gebarro, with 70 men, has surrendered 
to the authorities at Legftsfl, Albany Pro
vince.
proved to be responsible for the murder 
of five captive soldiers of the 12th U. 8. 
Infantry, has been sentenced to Imprison
ment for life.

held 
the order. Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

*1.25. Alive Bollard. ed and Ontario Cons
No. 2 Connell of the R. T. of Temperance A„l_ *A torv of Music. Whitby, will hold their annual picnic at Island 111118710 * 7 mJdiv located in»

Park Saturday afternoon. ' Ont town |
The Pnblic School Board case against the a. % ?”dose proximity to To-

elty was put over for a week yesterday, I ori pc’ Buildintr*. g»t4* ^
ns the city was not ready with Its affl- LUUILO aud equipment uucquaW* 
dnvlts. " by those of any ^

I-lzzle Fleming, who says she lives at (Tcollege in Canon j.
$0 John-street, was token into custody yes- VOIICUC f»r new tilustra 
terday afternoon on a charge of stealing " darto j
a ring from Jennie Bennett of 181 XV cat ■ _ - . y «nr Ph. D„ Princlpaa
Richmond-atreet 1 36 rkv.o.o. -

aux 
from 
<>u the
vd to make away 
from the steamer 
which toe was, 
disappeared from her home the "«t 
lng. and was not again beard from till her 
braised body was found ln the river ou 
Saturday.

AmerANOTHER BARN STRUCK.

Tilbury, Ont.. July 16.—A severe rain 
storm, accompanied by lightning, passed 
over here to-day, doing considerable damage 
to standing crops, the lightning striking 
the barns of Joseph Davidson, a farmer 
living about two miles from here, com
pletely destroying them, together with con- 

Part of Foot Torn Off. tents, consisting of three horses, a quantity
Rat Portage, July 10.—James Flett, an of haT grain, implements, etc.: contents 

employe of too Rat Portage Lumber Co , snrefl ln Waterloo Mutual for *44»>; In-
had hls foot caught in a line roller. Part p on p,timings unknown. The total
Of bis foot was torn off. and hla toes ™ran" be about fl5uu. 
badly smashed.

General Aquine, who has be* in

Make* am Appeal.
The Ocean Accident Co. has entered an 

appeal against the award by Jury of $2,- 
300 to Mrs. Fowlle, whose husband was 
killed while walking on the G.T.R., track, 
near Severn Bridge.

Mr*. Bayli» Succnmbed.
On Saturday morning last Mrs. Alice

Tire Compare

56 Kiri
LIBRARY FOR ST. JOHN’S. I

St. John’s, Nfld., July 16.—Andrew Carne
gie has offered $50,000, under toe usual 
conditions, to lmlld a pnblic library In St. 
John’s. If the arrangements are effected 
It 1» likely that the Duke of Cornwall and

when he

LYNCHED FOR STEALING POP.

New Orleans, July 10.—Louis Thomas, 
a negro, was lynched near Girard, La.,
last night by a mob composed of white _ . ____

Thomas’ offence was the stealing of | York
a bottle of pop.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
1901 HIllENTRIES FOR N.A.A.O. REGATTA. 4FIRST WHIP’S JAMAICA STAKES.I»

ICAlf ACCOMMODATION. RichmondComplete Liât of Oarsmen Who Will 
Race on the SeharlldlLFive of the .81*Favorites Win

Events at Brlshton Beach.
New York, Joly 18.—It was another fav

orites' day at the Brighton Beach race 
track to-day, five drat choices getting first 
to the wire, equalling yesterday's record. 
Andalusian at 7 to 10 in the 6th race was 
the only one to disappoint his followers, 
and a bad send-off was partly responsible 
for this. Fair Knight at 5 to 1 won this 
race, but It brought Uttle consolation to 
the players, as he was a well-backed sec
ond choice. The Jamaica Stake was the 
fixture decided. Only four of the eleven 
carded to go accepted the Issue, but It re
sulted In one of the prettiest races of the 
meeting, as First Whip and The Begent 
- _ head and head thru the last five fur
longs, the first named winning by such a 

margin that only the Judges could 
decide between them. The weather was 

The Toronto Hunt have fixed the dates of comiortably cool, track fast and the at- 
Ba turd ay, Sept. 21, to Saturday. Sept. 88. teudance^large. Summary:^

kas the time for their annual meeting, in Lucky star, 108 (Burns)) 7 to 5 and 1 to 2,
itead of a week earlier, as previously en- 1; oread, 00 (ZH. M Michaels), 4 to 1 and
nonnced and the later date has been ar- 7 to 6, 2; Marathon, 8ti (Cochran), 11 to 6
nouncea, ana tne mi aud 3 to 6, a. Time 1.45 1-5. Kid, Amin ta,
ranged because it is consid Barbet to and Bounteous also ran.
time of year Is more favorable, and there is race, 5% furlongs-City Bank, 111)
less' probability of clashing with another (Shaw), 8 to 6 and 8 to 6, 1; Schaltz, 102 

in the Hat of «takes of which ^and '
advance sheets have been sent the Club 1 ^ te,svuie- Oarroil D. and Bryne of
has shown great enterprise In increasing Roserea also ran. ...
the steeplechase to 81000 guaranteed value. Third race, 1Y16
This U one of the largest steeplechase (»h “ » to y and 6 to 5, 2; Tower

offered In Canada, aud should o( candit.gi jy (Oochran), 9 to 2 and 1 to 3,
-3. Time 1.471-6. No others.

Fourth race, the Jamaica Stakes, 111"
^ta^d'onr^he^gen^^^.6

ChaeWctimnb 2 tTl and"l4to23, 8.“ Time 

Î.45 2-5. Annie Bompeon also ran.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Fair Knight, 

(Odom), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; tedaluslan, 
110 (IfcCue), 7 to 10 and out'^i Mu^do 
107 (Burns), 0 to 2 and 7 to 5, 3. JJime 
1.01 3-5. Crlss Cross, Merry Hours, Frivol, 

A. M. and O. Rosenfeld also ran.

ONVKNIENCKS FOR VISITOR* 
Van-Amerlcan. Private family 

50c per day; meals 25c! 
92 Laurel-street, Buffalo

Sullivan Shut Out Hartford, Meeting 
Sustained Barrow’s Protest 

Against Syracuse.

Philadelphia, July 16.—Secretary Fred R. 
Fortmeyer Issued the entry list for the 
29th annual regatta of the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen yesterday. 
The meeting will be held on the Schuylkill 
River, Philadelphia, next Friday and Sat
urday. The entiles are as follows: J.

Intermediate single sculls—Arlington Boat 
Club, Arlington, Mass., Clarence B. Johns- 
sen; Century Boat Club, St. Louis, Mo., 
Ernest J. Hess; Columbia Boat Club, Alle
gheny, Pa., James Miller and John Moran; 
Don Rowing Club, Toronto, Lou Scholee; 
Pennsylvania Barge Olub, Philadelphia, A. 
G. McCloskey.

Association senior single sculls—(Bache
lors' Barge ‘Club,Philadelphia, James Bond, 
jr.; Don Bowing Club, Toronto, Ont, Len 
Marsh; Union Boat Club, New York, C. S. 
Titus; Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia 
James B. Juvenal; Winnipeg Rowing Club, 
Winnipeg, Man., C. W. Johnstone; Young 
Men’s Gymnastic Rowing Club, New Or
leans, Ferdinand Demoruelle.

Cliamplonsh’p senior single sculls—Jef
fries Point Rowing Association, East Bos
ton, Frank B. Greer; Wachusett Boat Club, 
Worcester, Mass, Edward H. Ten Eyck.

sculls—A talanta

osltlon;
rguson. Good Program Arranged for Wood

bine Park From September 

21 to 28.

Straight CutTHWESTERN HOTEL
Cigarettes ,fo blocks from Main Entrance, 

ice and Military Streets, Buffalo
rirk. fireproof. Fine cafe. Room. 
kfn>). 81.25 to *1.50 per day. \\yB, 
ml Grant cars pass the door. N.Y C 
i-ithin one minuta

G. SCHAAF, Prop.

i
ROCHESTER WON .FROM WORCESTER

CONDITION FOR STAKE EVENTS
15 cts. per package

Montreal Bent the Star, and Proarl- 
deuce Ontecored Buffalo— Re

cord and Results.

The Toronto team Is again in first place. 
It was not the victory over Hartford yes
terday that turned the trick, as Rochester 
also won from Worcester, 
league meeting at Hartford yesterday, 
when the Syracuse-Toronto game of the 
morning of May 24, that was won after 
wrangling in the rain by Syracuse, was 
thrown out, and will be played again. The 
Rochester-Providence game that the Row
dies swiped by Buckenberger methods was 
awarded to Providence, as The World s 
standing always had it. Thus, with a de
feat taken off Toronto, and victory from 
Syracuse, the table shows Toronto to have 
a clear lead this morning of nine points, 
as follows :

Clubs.
Toronto ............... .
Rochester .............
Providence ...........
Montreal ...............
Worcester ........... ”.
Hartford ...............
Syracuse ...............
Buffalo ............... ..

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto i 
Rochester at Providence ; Syracuse at 
Hartford ; Buffalo at Worcester.

Shakespeare said— ^
“Good wine is a I
good familiar ' &
creature.” t"

Let us make you_ W
familiar with the 
best good

Imperial Bank by the following score^
Imperials .....................................iSooflp
TBatterles—AndOTSon 'nn^Whtroley; Burt

il^rhe't'Rrllitnnta would like to arrange a 
game for Civic Holiday, average age 15 
years. Milton preferred. Address. J. Sul
livan, 124 Agnee-street, Toronto.

Sporting Editor World: I acd'oe the 
Senior League are having a great deal of 
trouble bitely with their nmpltea Whaf 
Is the matter with them trying to.se<™™ 
"Artie Davidson,” who is a good man 
and played the game for 10 years) win.

0f 810OO for Steepleeheae «ltd 
Also for Great Caaadiaa 

Handicap.

theI LOST.
Fed-from’ ~ ». rowStrefi, ...
Mon. red row: some white; about 
laid; nearly calving; $3 reward.

Purse

Tl
ran

narrow

articles for sale. There was a

JON <?ENSK K'LLS R/sTS, MIOR, 
n-ties. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
veet West, Toronto. ed Portdoable

Boat Club, New York; Crescent Boat Club, 
Philadelphia; Detroit Boat Clnb, Detroit; 
Harlem Bowing Clnb, New York; Malta 
Boat Olub, Philadelphia; Nenr York Ath
letic Club, New York; Vesper Boat (Hub; 
Philadelphia.

Senior double sculls—Columbia Boat Club, 
Allegheny, Pa,; Detroit Boat Club, Detroit; 
Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia; Wachusett 
Boat Olub, Worcester, Mass.

Intermediate pair oared shells-^Atalanta 
Boat Club, New York; Harlem Rowing 
Club, New York; Pennsylvania Barge Club, 
Philadelphia; Union Boat Club, (New York; 
West Philadelphia Boat Club, Philadelphia.

ahdlla—Detroit Boat 
Club, Philadelphia;

Intermediate

Un. Kuhns, for Worcester, at 
In ’99. had six clean Chits in an Eastern 
League game against Toronto. . ^

Brooklyn Is the only team in the keegu . 
which has failed to ndmlnlst^ n shut ou^

SS..ST» «STf
SC. -Ff ,™srs-ssssrJi
Brooklyn, Pittsburg ”°‘'3'.v S game of 

At Owen Sound yesterday a garni
w-d nlayed between Chesley anu Owen Sotnd.7yThe home team woo by a 

score of 16 ter 8.

HELP WANTED. !
meeting. Time

TED — FIRST-CLASS FARMER,, 
nail family, to manage 400-acre 

have , first-class references, 
ersonally, F. Stubbs, 49 King. Wine

in the world,

Convido
hoFOUND. pursee ever 

bring out an excellent field of well-known 
The Toronto Hunt thought

Smoker, who arc 
a little more

Cigarette 
willing to pay 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others, f if f if

Pet.Won. Lost.
.... 38 23 -----

-»ii
.54 1 
.479

Ü23kD—A HORSE, aSTRAYED ON TO 
le premises of F. Farr at Thorn- 
Saturday. July 13; owner can have 
r paying expenses.

timber-toppers.
It would be proper for an organization .... 43 27

.... 41 30
.... 33 35
.... 32 35
.r..- 30 36
.... 24 38
.... 26 43

which encourages hunting to offer a steeple
chase of this description. The Great Cana
dian Handicap of *1000 should bring to
gether a very excellent field, while the 
province-bred race' will be of especial In
terest to Canadian owners. A number of 
Canadian-bred horses are showing lmprove- 
ment every year, and the field should be 

* better la consequence. The list of stakeg 
will be printed to-morrow, and can be ob
tained from the secretary, Mr. Stewart 
Houston, 182 Victoria-street 

The Grand International Steep 
Guaranteed value *1000, of which 
tecoiid knd *100 t third; by subscription 

each and *10 unless declared out 
publication of weights and before 
ti; starters, *20; entries c.ose Sept 

2; weights announced Sept. 7; long steeple- 
citase course, about three miles. ..

The Canadian Hunt Steeplechase—Hand!- 
run ateenlechase, for a purse of $«>txj, or which $l6o to second and $75 to third; for 
horses holding certificates from or recog
nized hz the Canadian Hunt Association 
as qualified hunters for the current year, 
by subscription of *5 each, and *5 unless 
declared out before Sept. 12; starters, *10 
additional; entries close Sept. 2; weighta 
announced Sept. 12; gentlemen holding cer
tificates from or recognized b> the Cana 

Hunt Association allowed 10 lus., 
full steeplechase coarse, about two and
0Thea^'Alt^" McCarthy Memorial Plate- 
Hunt arv’ flat handlca pf or a challenge cup 
presented by the Toronto Hunt in memory Erîfs St* Prudent, D’Alton McCarthy,
O C. IL?!, and a purse , of $400, of which 
$100’to second and $50 to third; for horses 

r holding certificates from or recognized by 
the Canadian Hunt Association1, by sub- 
scrlotlon ef $6 each, and $5 unless de
clared out before Sept. 12; starters. $10 
additional ; entries close Sept. 2;
^n°hol^ln^^rtlffcate^from o? ^t^liized

bVtoh*anrd?c:rtprw{r^B^7takUeror hand.- 
after publication of weights, 

penalized three lb®.*, of two or 
cn races, five lbs.

Autumn Btakes-The Great Canadian 
Handicap—Guaranteed value *1000, of 
which *200 to second and *100 to third, by 
enbacriptlen of *6 each, and *10 unless de-

mTbe1‘lmper?al Plate Handicap—For a 
piece of plate (value *100) and a stake of 
S500 of which *100 to second and *75 to 
third; a handicap for 3-year-olds and up
wards foaled and owned In the Dominion 
of Canada; by subscription of $5 ejch, and 
snO unless declared out after publication 
of weights and before Sept. 12; starters, 
$15 additional: entries close on Sep1- ^, 
weights announced on Sept. 7; one mile
alEnti?ese*toltstakes elose Sept. 2.

The Antnron Handicap—Guaranteed value
*750 of which *175 to second and *7j to
‘brfpùon hoafnd*5aPeacfSr SnTOÔ^eJa de-
before 0SeptftU'PaabtarCtero,n ^’'.MIHon.t 

entries close M 2; weights announced
8ejhe 7M cl ^1 n d1 ’ sTI k es-G u a rente ed value

feeaTfS 2^”car-oMsd *fm,led

anddowned in the Dominion of Canada; by 
subscription of $5 each, and $5 unless de
clared out after publication before Sept. 12; starters, $10 additional. 
entriM close Sept. 2; weights announced 
Sept. 7; four and one-half furlongs. 

Entries to stakes close Sept. 2.
The committee of’ the Toronto 

(Limited), incorporated 1894, is as. *°J vnS*fo" Gdovnel'noHr^ie,rnoCf

Ge*orge n*GooderhamÜl Sî^-G^^ W.’

BRacén°Comm1ttee—George W Beardmore 
(chairman), Andrew Smith,
W Clinch Major Forester. Walter Barack, J. Lome Campbell. Hume Blake^ D. 
Daily McCarthy, W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. 
D Kina Smith, Robert Davies, H. C. O. 
borne. ^Secretary of race meeting, Stewart 
Houston.

i>I* .477lots .454Senior pair oared 
Club; Vesper Boat 
Western Rowing Club, St. Louis.

Intermediate four oared shells—Clifton 
Boat Club, Staten Island; Harlem Rowing 
Club, New York; Passaic, Boat Olub; Win
nipeg Rowing Clnb, Winnipeg. Man.

Senior four oared shells—Vesper 
Club, Philadelphia; Western Rowing Club, 
St. Louis. . „

Senior Intermediate four oared shells— 
Vesper Boat club, Philadelphia; Western 

g Club, St. Louis; Winnipeg Rowing 
Club, Winnipeg, Man.

Intermediate eight oared shells—Fair 
mount Rowing Association, Philadelphia; 
Malta Boat Club. Philadelphia; Metropoli
tan Rowing Clnb, Now York: New York 
Athletic Club, New York: Nonpareil Row
ing Clnb, New York; West Philadelphia 
Boat Club, Philadelphia; Winnipeg Mowing 
Club, Winnipeg, Man.

Senior eight oared shells—Argonaut Mow
ing Club. Toronto; iNew York Athletic 
Club, New York; Vesper Boat Club, Phila
delphia.

.887MONEY TO LOAN. HO

.377
BY I.UANKD SALARIED PEUPLE 
id retail merchants upon their owe 
without security. Special tpd.tco- 
l'olmau. Room 39. Freehold 3nlid-

/

Allen & Gmter
RICHMOND, Va..

Over 1000 New and Second-Hand

“HYSLOP”
BICYCLES

Boat Toronto®* First Victory at Hartford.
Hartford, July 1&—The directors of the 

Eastern League witnessed the last four 
innings of to-day’s game, and saw some 
fine playing. Both teams did splendid 
work. Hemming wrenched his kneecap 
white starting to run in the second innings, 
and this hampered his effectiveness. Sul
livan etfuld not be touched at critical mo
ments. Attendance, 900.

Hartford—
Turner, r.f. ...
Shindle, 3b. ...
Garry, c.f. ....
Shoeh, s.e...........

I Kuhns, I.f. ....
Massey, lb. ...
Blerbauer, ,2b. ..

The second game was steelman, c. ; v.
Hemming,p.

Totals ... «î.,.......... 82
Toronto—

Hayden, r.f. ..
Bannon, l.f.,»..
Carr, lb, ...**.
Bonner, 2b. ...
Bruce, s.s...........
Hargrove, c.f.
Scliaub, 3b. ...

'! Toft, ............ ....
Sullivan, p.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—King
Bramble, 115 (McGinn), 5 to 2 and even, 1. 
Twig, 100 (Michaels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, -, 
Godfrey, H2 (MbCue), 8 to 1 and even, 3 
Time kid 2 5. Ondurdla, Anteup, Plmotbey 

~ Hawke,

ELEATA WON M. AND M. STAKES-MARRIAGE LICENSES. lechaee— 
*150 to

K. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
r-ensej, 005 Bathnrat-etreet. i: ^”vent

16.—Ten thousand people 
4-year-old black mare. br=d 

Alto Farm In California, and

Bo win
Foley, Connie, Johnny Brown, 
Hops, Ashes and Agra also ran.MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

! censes, 5 Toronto street. Brtuiac% 
vis-street.

to choo^ from at

209 and 211 Yonge Street
Come and see and compare with othere. 
Largest livery in America with la teat 

np-to-date blcyclea. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav, week or month. i»

Detroit, JulyTOUR Of THE GALT CRICKETERS.Violent Won et 6 to 1.
Fort Erie. July 16,-The weather 

warm and the track fast here to-day. The 
card of six races was divided by favorites 
and second choices. Deacon Duggan a \ lo- 
lent lauded»at 6 to 1. The summary:

First race, 6 furlongs-Khaki H3 (J. 
Daly), 3 to 3, 1; Del march, 104 (J. Miller), 
10 to 1, 2; Snark, 101 (Gunnen)j 30 to 1, 3. 
Time I.I414. Lady Berkeley, Laud of 
Clover, Satire, Lauderdale, Kadllne also

saw Elenta, a 
on the Palo

rr xBs. 'sstæ'ïï
Manufacturers' Stake for 2.24 class trot
teur at the Grosse Point track this after
noon. and lower the record for the race 
from 2.10% to 2.08%. In the early auctions 
Eleata brought *'100 to «200 ftr the field, 
but when the first heat was called she waa 
bringing *50 to *88. Neva Simmons was 
second choice In the betting, but could not 
get better than third place In the r*ce- 
Fifteen horses answered the starters but 
when the first heat of the M. and M. waa 
rnlled und it was a hard field to get ou. 
Neva Simmons had the vr?Sj
before the first turn, and Eleata took the 
tead as they turned for the back streten, and “id if to the wire. Neva 8 mmon, 
took second ah is heat by splendid trotting 
on the back stretch, after Drizer Prin-e 
had got her on her feet again. Eleata waa 
In front all the way In the second heat, 
altlio Country J. made a strong bid In the 
stretch Going steady as a clock, the 
black mare took the third heat In record 
time, and was greeted with enthusiastic 
cheers as she came under the wire, with 
Driver Marsh looking back and shaking his 
head at the others, six to ten lengths in the

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 2 0 0
0 12 4 1
0 0 10 0
0 0 4 4 0
0 13 0 0
0 1 13 0 0

4 1
0 0 12 0
0 1 0 -3 0

17 2
A. E.

was
By Mlmleo and St. Alban’.— 

They Play Rosedale To-Day.
The Galt cricket team started their series 

of matches with the Toronto clubs on Mon
day at Mlmleo Asylum, and suffered defeat 
by six wickets, 
against St. Alban’s, and the tourists Avere 
again beaten in a two-innings’ mdteh by 79 
runs. Galt plays at Rosedale to-day, start
ing at 10.45 a.m. The following are the 
scores :

BeatenSTORAGE.

►RAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
>red at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, / 
liament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777. /

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
Toronto209 and 211 Yonge St- 410 1

l AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
inos; double and single furniture 
oç moving; the oldest and most re- 
irm. Lester Storage & Cartage. 309 
i-a venue.

THE CREW OF THE CHALLENGER. BICYCLESSecond race, 5 furlongs—Doyle’s Com
moner, 113 (.L*. Jackson), 2 to VI; Harry

tBoM^ri,Y°itn2i
Street, Vlvlanl, Margie S., Dask also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Orontas, 114 (Blake), 
6 to 6, 1; Sailor King. 1U (Hayden), 4 to 
1, 2; Lizzie A., 98 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 3. 
time 1.40%. Beguile, Long Flo, Donna 
Seay. J. H. Sloan also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—St Lazarus, 
103 (Wonderly), 8 to 1, 1; Ron», 107 (I rice), 
8 to 1, 2; J. Ktrick, 107 (L. Thompson ,
3 to 1, S. Time .56% Taxman Ben Ml 
lam, Bourbon King, waninta, May Qluck, 
Lady Patroness, Roddy also ran

Fifth race, (% furlongs-Violent, 102 iL. 
Thompson), 6 to 1, 1; Hurry, 12*, (J. Mlllei), 
2 to L 2; Ahamo, 100 (Akers), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.22% Guatemala, Tamarin. Rato 
Bud, Royal Salute, Yorkshire Boy, Cherish
ed, Aarons, 'Semplre, Badinage also ran.

Sixth race, 1% mllce—Flag oLTrnce, 100 
(May), 7 to 5, 1; Cogswell, Ol'uS Jackson),
4 to 1, 2; Dolly Wagner, 100 (J. Daly), 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.56, Filibuster, Bellcourt also 
ran.

7clan
H.A.B. 0oo4 And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe 8t

Invader Will Start for Chicago on 
July 27—Yachting Notes.

The Invader was only ont for a short 
sail yesterday, and, after she was brought 
back to her moorings, the men looked over 
her ropes aud stays. Since being fixed up, 
the challenger looks, If possible, better in 
the water.

0 0 
1 1 
6 0 

114 0
0 4 0 0
1111 
10 2 0
0 ‘0. 3 0

—Mlmleo—First Innings.—
Durham, b Lea ........................................
Whitaker, run out ..................................
Lyon, c Guthrie, b Logan .........
Ruttun, c Guthrie, b Logan .................
Wadsworth,wSlklnsonï b ‘ Howltt! 
Douglas, c Jaffray, b Howitt 
Beemer, c McKenzie, b Lea 
Abernethy, c and b Howitt 
Steen, c Guthrie, b Logan 

not out .................

24
14LEGAL CARDS, 13

.
NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
llcitor,11 Norary, etc., 34 Victorla- 

Mcmey to loan at 4*6 And 5 pee

4
4
3

ed 3
27 17 2
000 0-0 
010 0-2

1* .31 2BB A BA1KR BAKIUSTKRS. So
licitors, Patent Attorney®, etc., V 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
irthnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

Totals ....She will be taken to Chicago 
by train on Saturday, July 27. Whether 
Mr. Jarvis or Mr. (Jooderham will sail her 
has not yet been decided, but both gentle
men will be aboard during the race.

The crew will be as follows : Commo
dore Gooderham. A. E. Jarvis. V. H. 
Hughes, J. S. McMurray, Charles Lowndes 
and one professional, Billy Fisher. The 
R.C.Y.C. will appoint G. E. Macrae as 
their scrutineer, and the judge will be 
chosen at the meeting of the Sailing com
mittee to-night. The R.C.Y.C. secretary 
has received word from Chicago stating 
that E. T. Warner would be the gentleman 
chosen to act as Judge by the Chicago 
Yacht Club.

.........:i: Hartford ....... 0 0 0 0
Toronto ...............  0 0 0 0

Two-base hits—Shindle, Bonner, Bruce. 
Stolen hase—Turner. : Double plays 
Bonner and Carr; Bruce and Carr; Hem- 

. ming, Shoch and Massey. Struck out-By 
. 0 I Hemming 1. Hit by; pitched ball-Bruce.

6 i Left on bases—Hartford 5, Toronto o.
. 0 : Bases on errors—Hartford. 1, Toronto 2.
.. 0 j Umpire—Hunt. Time—1.30.

Meeting at Hartford.
___ Manager Barrow wired to President Mnok

— a last night that the Toronto-Syracuse game
Doughs,; St'een.' Baun'onV Wadsworth;- Ah- had ^"^^"Vrohes^ game,' lito 

ernethy did not bat . nothing was said of either in the press
' —Galt—First Innings.— despatch, which stated that after the

Charles c Lyon, b Hargraves ................. 0 meeting President Powers announced that
?e°tr‘c LvhUak»": b Hargraves ' ! ! ! I ! ! 0 Syrocise Club^lü conHnlf£W: league

«cbh bHiXiin:::: ii

$ a-w skjt "*
■Wilkinson, b Hargraves ............................ 1
Len, b Hargraves ...................
Trotter, not out .......................
Logan, b Hargraves ...............

Extras ........................................

Total ..........................................

|& I^COPBMIMPATM

lrrl Price *1. Call or write aeenop. 10 
378 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Bannon, 
Extras ...>.

.......... 103events, Total ....cap 
will be 
more su

—Second Innings.— 
Hargraves, std Guthrie, b Lea.
Whitaker, b Howitt ...................
Beemer, b Howitt.........».............. .
Durham, b Howitt .......................
Lyon, not out ................................
Ruttnn, not out ......... ..................

Extras..............................................

i mPERSONAL.

MMKRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted ; best 51.00-day house In Can* 
pev'.al attention to grip men. J. j, . 
tj. Prop.

rear.
2.20 pace, purse $1500-^

Helen..D;’..b;“': b.y..^.f^oneÿ) 111

College Boy, b.s. .........(McLachlan) 2 4 2
Vavia, b.m., ........................2 -

■ Time 2.12% 2.11% 2.18%. 
Mtosleelppl King, Oodsln Madge,

Pnbst aud Joltn H. also started.
Merchants’ and Manufacturers,

*10,000, for 2.24 class, trotting—
Bleats, blk.m., by Dexter l'rince 

—lElden, by Nephew... i 1
Country J.. eh.g... ....».(Macey) 15 2
Ntvu SI mimons, b.m— ............(Price) à os

Iva Dee 'Louise Jefferson, Poindexter, 
Port» Rico, A. J. D., Albert» D., Quody 
Glr, Algnneta, George Smith, John Hooper, 
Ted, Belle Knser also started.

Time 2.12, 2.11, 2.06%
2.16 class, pacing, pnra* *150O—

s» toygr-y-sai |
c, ». ». "'“-■is w !,

The Minister, Winfield Stratton, Joe Lle- 
cc Joan. Medam Medium, HalPatchen 
Jack Mont, Gplnette, Malden Qneen, Hal 
Stockwlngs also paced.

2.06 class, trotting, purse $1500- 
Boralma, ch.g., by Boreal (Qatcomb) 1 1

(Marsh) 2 8

>
0
2 CURE YOURSELF

Wtelt.ad.yV™ Um Bigtiforann.taral r ™ discharges, inflamiaatiou.,
I RuSh— Irritations or ulcerations

ioiNOINHATl, 0. HEgent or polâonoue. 
ik Ü. 8. A. jgm Sold by Prufglit»,

for $1.00, or 3 bottles, 12.78. 
■ Circular sent on reuueefc.

■MEDICAL. Fred
À »

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Brighton Beach entries: 

maidens, % mile—Arden, Bobs 105, Capt. 
January 112, School Master 105, Disturber, 
The Black Scot 112, Jack McGinn 105. 
Brahmin 115, Infallible 100, Tom Kenuy 
105, Candling 115, Phosphor 105, Johnny 
of Navarre 1062, Historian, Woodsplke 105, 

Argananta 100, Boojum 102, 
Irene Lindsey 100. u .

Second race, selling, X mile 70 yurds 
Margravlate IM, Cresson 111, Templeton 
101, Bthlcs, Seminole 106, Balloon 06.

Third race, handicap, 5V4 furlongs, Wing 
ed Foot—lAUbert 118, The Guinea, The 
Lower 114, Miss Graft 111, Brixton 100, 
The Knight of Harlem, Lombre 92.

Foarth race, 1% mllea—HCTbert UA 
Water Cure 103, Prince of Melbourne ltW.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Honolulu 105, 
Ascension 100, Keynote, Delate, Colonial 
Girl, Illuminate, Graden. Oclawaha, Ohio 
Girl, Verdure, Lady Radnor, Locket, Zlil, 
White Owl 106, Curtailed Far Cry, 110.

Sixth race, selling, 11-18 “11<SrlArl™°r 
98 Survivor 101, Round Up 109, T\pge 101, 
Ethics 106, Fonso ILee 96, Tarta^
Gun 106, The Golden Prince 86, King 
Bramble 109, Ginkl 84.

I MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
[has resumed spécial practice—Nose, 
r. Heart ni\d Lungs. . Hours 11 to 3, 

| appointment. ^ tf

Stake®,
First « ace, Shamrock II. Coming; This Month.

Gourock, July 16.—Sir Thomas Llpton 
said the result of the trials between the 
two Shamrocks in the Firth of Clyde had 
given him every confidence In the chal
lenger, and had undoubtedly stamped her 
as the fastest yacht this side of the water. 
Sir Thomas said he thought the Shamrock 
II. was able to beat Shamrock I. by eight 
minutes in an eight-mile course, and he, 
therefore, considered she had a good pros
pect of success against the American com-
PeTherchallenger sails for New York July 
25th.

d

;
5AST.

t
Anna Darling,W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 
Toronto. 6 play at Home To-Day. ,

J j fSB'SSHFhEjÇitig
... 58 ! don, the new outfielder, will make hie first 

appearance here, and everybody Is anilores 
I t0 gee him perform. He to said to be a......... « i wonferfuRy fast fielder It ^. Toronto

,5 bus the speediest outfield In the cague 
14 Montreal Is playing rattling fine ball these 
- days, and should give Toronto a hot aign- 
5 ment In every game. They have won 
0 nearly 75 per cent, of their last 16 games.

:...... 10
VETERINARY. II

Mb* till 
7 Writ.

inner Watson said the challenger had 
all he expected of her. HireYtu h ^

for proof, of cow.. Wo .olloil the moot obrtinato

C^a0M»onlo Teropfo. ChTca.^. HL

. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Specialist la

—Second Innings.— Igeon, 97 Bay-street, 
efl of dogs. Telephone 141. Charles; b Hargraves .........../..........

Jaffrav, b Wadsworth ..............
McKenzie, c Wadsworth, b Hargraves.
Howitt, c Steen, b Hargraves .............
Guthrie, c Bannon, b Lyon .........
McCulloch, b Hargrarves .............
Lett, run out.......................................
Trotter, c Beemer, b Lyon .........
Wilkinson, c Lyon, b Hargraves
Lea, b Hargraves ............... ............
Logan, not out ...................................

Extras...................................................

Off for Philadelphia To-Dny.
oarsmen 

noon. The
VETERINARY COL- gonaut and Winnipeg

____  Philadelphia this fore
crews of each club were out In their boats 
on the Bay yesterday morning and after
noon. Both eights are in fine shape. Argo- 
auts have no other entries, and everything 

given over for the eight-oared 
Great hopes are put on the bunch by lo 
ronto.

I5The Ar 
leave for

B ONTARIO . ,1% .
U^e,indTn^aT^:8M^L' not’ .... 20open The Monk, br.g 

Kingmond ..0
Time 2.00& 2.07%.Providence's Close Game.

Providence, July 16,^-Provldence won 
other closely-contested game from Buffalo 
to-day, but had to work overtime to do it. 

----- 1 Score :

0 Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive and cure. 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drag Habite. 
Write for tree treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

s anilrace.PATENTS. 0 The Horae* at Goderich.
tfbderich, July 16.—Never in the history 

of this section have there been better pro*- 
i.octs for a most successful race meet. 
Some fifty race horsee are here. For some 
days the race ground® have presented the 
appearance of a little city, electric light
ed, good water supply, 120 stalls and every 
oeslble convenience, as well as egeofthe 

west tracks in the Dominion MM 
Whltely and other officers of J1®, 
Association have gone to a iot oftrooDle 
and expanse to give something kooo. aua 
the result, with fine weather, can be aeon. 
Everv event for the two-days to filled to 
overflowing, and the most keenly contested 
tiorse races ever witnessed In Canada are 
anticipated Wednesday and TUu™fa£- The 
horses are all In fine trim, the £*<* *» !“ 
splendid condition, and all that la required 
Is favorable weather.

HnntPATENTS 
or callMB AND FOREIGN 

►rocured; patents sold; write 
particulars. Toronto 1 atent Ag- 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

K.H.E
Providence .... 6 0 6-0 0 1 0 2 0 1 4 7 3
Buffalo :........... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-8 9 2

Batteries—Friend- and McCauley; Hast
ings and Speer. Umpire—Braun.

03Island Aquatic Association,
The second of the weekly sports of the 

I.A.A.A. will be held on Long Pond to
night, and some good races are expected. 
The program is: Clnb tandem, 220 yards 
and return ; tandem canoe, under^lS, 220 
yards and return ; ladles’ single. 75 yards: 
ladles’ tandem. 110 yards: swimming rare. 
100 vards: tandem gunwale, lit) yards; club 
fours, 440 yards. The regular dance will 
be held on Friday, evening. The clubhouse 
Is particularly Inviting this year, and it is 
little wonder that these dances attract so 
many young city people. Visitors’ cards 
can be obtained from the bon. secretary, 
Mr, Findlay, Parliament Buildings, or from
-----—c the following committee : J. B.

rees, A. L. Eeistmure, T. K. Wade, H. E. 
Paul, Harry Wiley, Charles Lindsay. Jack 
Lindsay, A. R. Denison, Hugh Smith, L. 
Cosgrave, P. M. Anderson, C. Hill, H. 
Bouriller.

Total

Lady Hayman, Lakeview Belle, Bromine

St. Alban’s—First Innings.—
Qarratt, c Logan, b Jaffray .............
Houston, b Lea ................... ....................
Wheatley, b Lea ..................................
Cameron’, c M^eLl^b'iaffra'y'.V!
Dawson, b Lea ........................................
F.dwards. not out.........
M^Kenny, ^Cuiioch 
Walker, b McCulloch ... 
Hornibrook, b McCulloch 

Extras ......................... *

1
■80

100. Rochester Won at Worcester.
Worcester, July 16.—Rochester batted 

I Pappalau out of the .box in the* first inn- 
! lugs, the visitors scoring 10 runs on seven 
! hits, three bases on balls, a bad error and 
a double-steal. Score :

»,

Red Car, Lucrusta, Silver Chimes, Artlu 
clal, Irkutsk, Silver Owl 108. ’ ,

Third race, 1 mll<^-Beguile IÇB. Fonocla 
Talnla 98, All Salute 95, Uledl 93, Edith

“D.C.L.” wkiakey. ^Fourth race, selling, % mile—Little Saille
More "D.C.L." (black bottle) whiskey is J0B 10», Tip Gallant, Speak Easy

Bold In Canada than any other imported ; 104 M(ran(j Builder, Matoaka, Give and 
The reason Is, It Is the best and Tnke Hunting, Neponsit K®, Euclalre; 
Adams * Burns, agents, 3 Front- Oconet 100.

Fifth race, selling. % mlle-r™1 "j™,”? 
112, Branch 110. Grondeur lOS,
The Wren 104, Hie Away, Lofter, Oak Maid

HOTELS. p
Uxbridge Beet Uadaay.

af Sîyiaâ
61 sfnglee—Vyvyan (Uxbridge beat Ken
nedy (Lindsay). 6-8, 6-4. Basoeel 00.)ki
(U.) beat Kylle (L.), ^-0, 6-4; Wfiflamaon 
(L.) beat Willis (U.), 6-6, 6—8. 6-*.

Doubles—Vyvyan-Baacom (U.lbeatKeo- 
nedy-Sootheran (W, •—% V-*
Walker (U.) beat U’Cronor-KylU. M*k6-A 
7—0. Willlamevn-Kylle (L.) beat Willie- 
Gould (U.), 6—L 10—8.

fl’KL GLADSTONE-12011214 QUEEN 
street West, opposite North Parktla'e 

Lm. and within 5 minute, walk of 
kew Baseball Grounds aud Exhibition 
Q Uneen street cars pass the door; fln- 
p,,nipped hotel in the city ; electric 
bd- table unsurpassed; rates *l.u0 and 
f per day; special rates to families 
Iweekly boarders. Telephone Par-k 4. 
bull Smith, proprietor.

R.H.E.
Rochester.......... 10 1 1 0 5 0 0 Q 1—18 19 2
Worcester.........00120121 0— 7 1910

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; Pappalau 
and Doran. Umpire—6’Loughlln.

1
56Total

—Second Innings.—
Garratt, b Lea .......... - ■ - - ■ ■ -, ■ ; ■............. .9
Cameron, c Logan, b McCulloch .......... 11
Dawson, c Jaffray, b Howitt ................. «
Parker, b Howitt .......................................... 14
Edwards, b Jaffray .........................
Wheatley, b McKenzie 
c Edwards, c, Jaffray, b McKenzie 
Hornibrook, b Jaffra 
Walker, b McKenzie 
McKenny, b Jaffray 
Houston, not out ..

Extras .....................

any one
T Four Straight* for Montreal

Montreal, July 16.—Montreal made It four 
straights from Syracuse to-day, batting 
Pfnnmlller opportunely. The game was an 

4 i Interesting one. the lend alternating, Mon- 
’ 9 treal finally winning on Sheehan's fast

0 / base-runnnlng In the eighth, w-hen he made 
3 two bags on an Infield hit. Score:

brand, 
purest, 
street Beat, Toronto.

1
HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

the Metropol- at Mo»» Farit To-Night.LLIOTT
a^UStr"Mrchae'i’sThuroehes. Elevator, 
roam heating" Chnrctfstreet cars from 

Rates *2 per day. J. W.

Game»
The conteste at the Y.M.C.A. garden 

party to-night at Moss Park RJnk will 
make a very sharp competition. In the 100 
A ards dash, open, West End x.M.O.A. 
have entered two very strong men, Worth
ington and Mackie, and with Smÿh, Gra
ham and several other entries there will 
be great rivalry in this event. In the 
novice, 100 yards, there are already entries 
for three heats. W. EMlot, Sendell and Sin
clair will try conclusions In vault.
Sinclair Is from West End Y.M.C.A., and 
has done 10 feet In the pole vault, and the 
boys are looking forward to a record being 
made. All the other events are filled, and 
great progress may be expected. Corn 1 so s 
Orchestra will furnish music, and refresh
ments will be served by Nasmith. Program 
begins at 8 o’clock. Entries:

. loo vards dash, open—Mackie, Worthing
ton. West End Y.M.C.A.; Smith, Moore, 
Graham, Beyers*- Central TTM.O.A.

Novice, 100 yards—Brent, Eraser. Hender- 
son Plant, Turvey, Clifford, Wilcox, Sen- 
dell

.... 29
102.eashfSrn Depot,

t. proprietor. For Men Who Dress.
Dressy gentlemen, who aim to be always 

neat, are regular patrons of the yearly 
eystem Inaugurated by Fountain, “Mv 
Valet.” Mr. Fountain, a practical tailor 
and cutter, has built up a large business

Sweaters i R.H.E.
Syracuse..............0 0' 100002 0-3 9 3Monroe” i. ....0 00 1 1 00 2 «-412 1 

Batteries—Pfnnmlller and Roach; Me Far- 
lane and Wilson. Umpires—Page and Bar- 
uett. Attendancef-500.

0

,, 82 and *2.50 per day. James' lx. 
icy, Prop._____________ — -

;w SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND
STSSi. fornTgrot.n4

50c, 7,-ic and *1 ; European plan: meal 
its Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty . 
Chester and Chnrch-stfhet cars pass the 
^ William Hopkins, Proprietor.

;4 Collegi
The famous cigar which we nta* et 

five dollars a hundred, le
5 ?We sell sweaters—but not 

the common kind. Our 
are exclusive.

On English Turf.
London, July 16.—Corrigan’s Senflower 

(Charles Thorpe) won the Trial Plate of jn repairing, pressing and cleaning men s 
200 sovs. for 3-year olds and upwards, dis- wardrobes. His shop Is at 30 Adelaide
6arond°Jueiymmeeetial “ Newmarket toVay* ! W"st’ he has 1 telephone.

Richard Croker’s Joe Ullman (L. Relff) was I 
second aud Far West finished third. |

R. S. Slever’s Ailyar (L. Relff) won the , _______
all-aged selling race of 100 sovs., added to
a sweepstakes of 5 sovs. each, for 2-year- Rochester Trap Shooter Lead* on 
olds and upward, distance five furlongs. opening Dug at Inter State Park. 
Wisconsin II. (J- Relff) got second place, | 
aud the Romarin Ally finished third. - 

Lord Cadogan’s St. Qulnlin (Maher) won eTentg were shot off to-day over the Inter-
dbstanrodefivetWf°uriongs!d T O. Sr.?°the 1 State Park traps, near Queen’s, L.I. This 
Prickles filly (L. Keiff), was second, and was the opening day of the Interstate As- 
Itlchard Croker’s Jean Bart was third. sociation's second grand American hand!-
DumnghaTffaDro ol'im sov^b.l Tbscrip6 cap tournament at Inanimate birds, and 

tiou of 5 sovs. each, the secoud to receive the majority of the best professional and 
50 sovs out of the plate, for 3-year olds amateur trap-shooters in the country took 
and udwards./I mile 4 furlongs and 25 part in it. Of the ten events, five were at 
vards W -4tiiphael*s Raskin was second 15 targets each, and the other live at 20 
and Richard Croker’s The Scotchman II. targets each. The best aggregate score 
wnR third of the day was made by Simon Glover of

The stewards disqualified The Scotchman Rochester, N.Y., who broke 167 out of a 
incorrect weight. possible 175. Following are the straight

scores made in the 10 contests decided to
day :

First
York: J. S.

five cents, or 
new acknowledged by some of the beat 
judges in the city to be so perl or to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. GHve ne a call 
and yon will be convinced e< tills tqct. J. 
^ Thompson, Tobacconist, 78 Yonge* 

street.

84Total .....
—Galt—First Innings.—

Charles, std Garratt, b Wheatley...
Guthrie, c and b Wheatley ...................
McCulloch, b Edwards .........................
Lett, lhw, b Cameron. ................... ..
Wilkins, b Edwards ..............................
Trotter, c and b Edwards ...................
Logan, not out ...»................................
Lea, b Wheatley ....................................

Extras ........................................................

Total .......................................................

styles 

They are imported from 
New York. They repre
sent the best colors and 

They are

12 American Le agree Result*.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ..........
Bosxon ...............

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 4— 8 10 4 
0 0 2 5—10 14 3 
ood; Young and

HANDICAP SHOOTING TOURNAMENT. 3 0 0 
1 1^1 s

Schreck.
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Detroit 7™. .401000000 0-5 10 0 
Washington ' "

Toronto, et Frecttw.
The lacrosse game at Rosedale. Saturday 

between the Toronto, and Cornwall, should 
be one of the best «en here «ils year 
The Rosedale twelve had another Ugh* 
workout last night, upd to-night th. full 
senior team will play'the Young Torontoa 
Another full practice will be held on 
Thursday night The reserved Rat Plan 
will be opened this morning at 9 o'clock 
at INordheltner's, and there le sate to be a 
rush for seats. Cornwall has ,an<*h old and 
well-known players as Hess, In goal; J. 
White point; Tobin, who has been uv;») 
bn,k to dofonco, and the Broderick Bro- - 
there, In their line up..

od weaves. nshington ..4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—8 17 2 
Batteries—Patton, Grady and Clarke ,

Cronin and Shaw.
New York, July 16.—Ten sweepstake 53KS5S

) per day.

unique.
While we will gladly 

show you these special 
lines if you call, we will 
also express on approval 
or selection to any ad
dress in Muskoka, if the 

will name size

... 46
National League Score.,

2 0 00 0 100^ 

Philadelphia ....1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 -—6 v 
Batterie»—Philippe and Zimmer; Donahue 

and Jacklltz.
Chîeagoiea*.Tr... 00020000 0-2 4 4
Boston ................. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2

Batteries—Hughes and Kllng; 
and Klttredge.

—Second Innings— 
McCulloch, b Wheatley 
Gutlirle, c Parker, b Edwards , 
Wilkinson, b Wheatley .....
llowltt, b Wheatley .................
Lett, h Edwards .........................

pole vault—Elliot, Sendell, Central; Sin
clair, West End.

Quarter mile—Turvey, 
wards. Plant, Central.

An exhibition of shot-pnttlng and discus
throwing Will he given, and the Tigers, re
presenting the Harrier Clnb, will rompete 
against a picked team In the clnb race. 
There will be a number otf smaller con-

7

. Lawrence Hall t o Rteveneon, Bd- 7l 0 l
4 0

I 36- I 39 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKKAL 23

NKY HOGAN
ie beet known hotel In the Dominion.

o R.H.E.Lett, b Edwards .... 
Jaffray, b Edwards . 
McKenzie

4
7McKenzie, b Edwards 

Charles, b Wheatley 
Logan, b Wheatley ... 
Trotter, b Edwards ...
Lea, not out .................

Extras ............................

0Proprl eto 0 2 0-4 11 2 
Pittenger

0 0 0 2 01
u
<>applicant 

and price limits.
There are no 

sweaters than ours.

tests.
II. for carrying 1 Baseball Brevities.

A special meeting of the North Toronto» 
will be held to night at O’Halloran’s.

The Monarchs request a full .attendance 
at practice to-night, after which 
a meeting will be held. The Monarchs 
would like to arrange a game for t-ivlc 
Holiday, Aug. 5, with Hamilton. Barrie. 
Orillia. Brampton, Port Hope or any other 
outside intermediate team. Address John 
Dyce. secretary, 337 Llpplncott-street.

„ . * wimpy p|HTar The following gentlemen are requested
London,UJuly ltk-The cricket mat cl/here b^n  ̂the’ FleM D^y Com- #

mÆ'“°on ST wnolatile>,meÈ.rtacks | mltteê feSE $

grounds, was stopped by rain. Ay Inter j ,inson and Sharps. Members who vas J 
won the toss aud elected.J.O tatl. and scor- attend are requested to send a proxy- m
ed ilH runs i efore the rnuings was fluish.-d. Dairy play the Llederkrauz •
Goddard played exeelaent crioket, scoring thu afternoon and will pick their team • 
101, not out. Other double figures were, this an (oUow|ng: g Smith, P. Ryan, J.
Horstead 21, Coughlll 21, Dr. Smith 18, not Î . ristu, x Thwnltee. H Hodge, G. Hou 
out. ton, I Mackerul, D. Roouey% J McDonald,

W Luke, W. Harper, H. Ball. G. Davis.
G Chiles, F. Barlow. W. Lnmley.

The Nationals II. would «like to arrange 
a game, average age 14 years. Address ». 
g pence, Ito Chestnut-street. ,

The Buffalos, with their regular team on,- 
administered a severe drubbing to the Elks 
at Diamond Park yesterday Score it tc 
3 Battery for Buffalos—Coffey, McCall 
and McPherson : for Elks, level ley. ^elvers 
mol Leath. UmplW-C. Maddocks. Both 
Buffalo pitchers struck out s.-v.m men 
H n ue s and Stone's home run hits, wlta 
the bases full. Were the features.1 Under the management of Billy Tyner, 
the night staff of the Toronto postoffice will Slav a picked nine from the City Hall 
ou Saturday at the Woodbine grounds The 
game will be called at 3 o clock and the 
losing team will pay for the supper.

The Richmonds would like to arrange a 
game for July 20. average age 13 years, 
Ferns preferred. Address W. J. Qottloeo,
11Tbe'Diamonds request a full turnout of 
niavera at practice Wednesday, Thursday 
?n*f Frldav nights, at the corner of Dover 
court-road and Bloor-etreet. There will 
he a meeting after practice on Friday 
”j„h, to make arrange meets for balnr 
dnv’a game with the White Oaks at Jesee
KAnhexcltingkgame waa played yesterday 
w,An..en“,^nl League, when th» Toro„ 
to G*»er*l Trust* CorDoretion defeated

top Throwing \ 
Off Belts Ï

:
Gossip of the Turf.

In all probability the entire stable of 
horses owned by the late Mr. LorLIlnrd In 
England will be sold at once at a sacrifice, 
trasmucb as they are disqualified from ml 

in accordance with the

eeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#event (15 birds)—E. Banks, New 
Fanning, Jersey City; Grank in 

Stearns, Richmond, Va. : C. Wagner, Syra
cuse: D. W. Sa win, Gardner, Mass., and 
J. J. Hallowell, Philadelphia, 15 each.

Second event (20 birds)—Simon Glover, 
Rochester: C. F. Dudley, New York: W. 
Hood. Baltimore; W. .A. Hammond, Rich
mond, Va. ; Ç. Stearns; C. W. Philips, Cin
cinnati; J. Blackbird, Lancaster, Pa 
E. McCord, Rochester, 20 each.

Third event (15 birds)—Fanning, Dudley; 
J. A. Malone, Baltimore, Stearns, Win
chester: F. H. Snow, Brooklyn, Ohio: Isaac 
Tan manu, Mlllbrook, N.Y. : E. D. Collins, 

i Hoboken, and E. C. Griffiths, Pascoag, 
R.I.i 15 each. w
.- Fourth event f20 birds)—Glover; J. M. 
Hawkins, Baltimore; * Winchester, Burke, 
Lawrence, 20 each. __ .

Fifth event (15 hlrds)--Glover, Crosby, 
Fanning: F. H. Storr, Baltimore; L. Roy, 
Campbell, Mass. : Winchester; E. D. ful- 
ford, Utica, N.Y., and Griffiths, 15 each.

Sixth event (20 birds)—Glover and Cros- 
bv 2(t each.

Seventh event (15 birds)—J. Hoffiqfen, jr.. 
New Germantown, N.J.; Gilbert Banks: H. 
Y Ellison. Richmond, Va.; Ijeroy, in
chest er, Phellls, Tullmann and Sawln, 15
eaEighth event (20 bird)—R. O. Helkes, 
Davton, Ohio; Crosby, Banks; J. Mink, 
Philad’elpbia. 20 each.

Ninth event (15 birds)—Gilbert.
Phellls; Col. Courtney, Syracuse, N.I.; 
Kolscv. and Cart. Money, 15 each.Tenth event (20 birds) f*. 8. 
dnnati, and W. Hopkins, Aqueduct, N.Y., 
20 each. ____

nicer 15Total ..................................................
Roeedale’s team to' meet Galt to-day, 

starting at 10.45 a.m. : W. H. Cooper, J. 
H. Forester, W. Ledger, H. E. Beatty, S. 
H. Cooper, R. C. Rende, A. N. Garrett, L. 
W. Rea de, E. J. Livingstone, Fleetwood 
and another.

Pay When Cured j*•
a

Golf their engagements, 
rules of racing.

Terminus, winner of the Young Handicap 
on Saturday at Washington Park, Chicago, 
is now considered as good a 3-year-old 
campaigner as could be desired- He ma> 
not be as good a colt as Robert NN nddell, 
but his excellent form at Chicago for the 
last three weeks makes It nearly a certain
ty that his 15-year old owner, behafer, 
could get any reasonable price for him.

'Hugh MeCarren was kicked In the ribs 
and In the knee at Fort Erie by Sauce 
Boat as the latter was being exercised In 
the paddock. Miac had a lucky escape, for 
he showed only a limp as a result of the
bumps. , ,

W A. Fi'aser, the Canadian author, made
at Fort

ClutchVe manufacture a Friction 
ley and cufc-ofF coupling for the expre 
■nose of doing away with the old- 
doned and dangerous practice 
ROWING OFF Belts. It saves time 

l prevents accident. Take a look ove 
ir shop. If there is a back number 
two left call us up; we will send * 
ctical man to make a reason»»1”

*

!# This le Dp.MoUauerhiln'eoffon 
to Weak Men, Rheumatic*, 
Dyspeptios, Men with Lmm 
Backs, Weak Kidneys, Loot 
Vitality, Vartoooele, Waetln* • 
of Vital Eltrength, Sciatica, e 
Constipation, ‘‘ Come and Qe” * 
Paine, and to Women with J 
the Weaknesses Peculiar to e 
their Sex.

1 Give me a man broken down with • 
indiscretions—one who has lost the J 

— —w.» — ' very essence of health—and I will »
him feel like a vouth of 20 within a month. How ? you ask. • 

Simply by pumping a vital stream of electricity into his body in the # 
right way while he sleeps. ' •

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt #
Doe* wonders in a few application». Itarous<»aU the J
develops muscular and nerve Hfe and restores the feeimg ot y ». # 
courage and manhood. It mates men ojeragain.^ It mate perfect 
men of the pooiest, weakest specimens of ho* mem mliinii-T •

ObU or write now. Bontdeisy. #

5 dr. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Toronto. •
• 0*10. Naw-t to e. Wetototew end aolorday » «-»0- •

: eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeee**e#**e*eee***e*****ee

.; F.
of are well *Our golf clubs 

selected. We have hund
reds of clubs to show in 

This is the

1*

six lines, 
largest variety in Canada 
shown in any one store. 
We-can outfit a beginner 
for $3 to $5 with neces. 
sary clubs and caddie bag. 
Visitors are welcome.

ipositioo.
:ODGE MFti. CO., *

Gan» Fall» to WIilp Three.
Baltimore, July 16.—Joe Gans tried to 

dispose of three lightweights last night in 
six rounds each. His opponents were Har
ry Berger and Jack Donohue of Philadel
phia and Kid Thomas of New York. The 
agreement was that, If either of the men 
ass on his feet at the end of the sixth 
round, no decision would be given. Berger 
was much heavier than Gans, and proved 
a hard customer. He was not knocked 
out The second boat, between Gans and 
Donohue, did not last quite two rounds. 
Id the second round Donohue got a swing 
on the jaw that sent him to the mat, and 
the police ittterfered. Guns’ third oppo- 

Kid Thomas, cleverly stayed the

ohie debut on the turf Tuesday 
Erie, buving the St. Maxim gelding Ln- 
ornsta for a reported price of *650. Lu
crusta ran a good second in the second 
dash of the day, and almost had enough 
left at the end to beat Silk Cord ont.

6
TORONTO.

\ 613■hones 8829, 883(1. a
à

MMER CLEANING AND DÏEING. Angling «
: S "Wrestling; in Hamilton.

Hamilton, .Tuly 16.—The most important 
wr<‘stllng match ev»*r pul led #>ff In this ity 
has been arranged for Thursday evoning at 
the Drill Hall, with D^ui Melvcod, the mid- 
dleweight vhampion, aud Martin Muldoon, 
the Ohio champion, as the principals. The 
men are to wrestle a mixed match, Graeco 
Roman and catch ns catch can sljlcs.
As a preliminary J«<’k Barnes of Denver 
and Frank Trickier of Cincinnati vrill wres 
tie, catch-as-catch-can, beat two rails in 
three.

e
I■he summer Is at hand dui fancy at;■ 

,ds and flannels will be all the rag 
t them cleaned now, so as1^ wUhout 
,, them in first-class style, wuuo
l'.V'mls ?of every description dyed by *£• 
ast modern methods. Phone, and a wag

will call for order.__ ^STOCK WELL, HENDERSON^ CO^

Express paid one way on goods from «

:
*able to getAnglers are 

anything here in the way 
of rods, lines, reels or 
flies.

m
6A.y
:

limit.TI Heador Tail :Rods 50c to $25 each. 
Call.

Rube Fern*’ Challenge.
Efufffclo, July Hk—The following challenge 

speaks for itaedf: . . . .
“L Jam vs (Reuben) Ferns, acknowledged 

welterweight champion of the world, here
by challenge Thomas Gonhlg of Dunkirk, 
N Y., to make good his bluff or challenge 
directed against me in the ling of the 
Crescent Athletic Club In Toronto u few 
weeks ago. On that occasion Çouhlg pub
licly challenged the winner of the Mat- 
thews Ferns boat, which I won We fought 
at 142 pounds, the welterweight limit.

13ti

5 I
Association Football-

The Scots will practise on wcdncsdav 
and Thursday evenings this week at tne 
oval Hanlan’s Point. Arrangements na\e 
been completed to play Galt on Satnrday 

the Ontario championship. All 
requested to turn ont for 6.21)

ill
remedy for drunkenness is not » 

esuie of chance. The patient always Sri ns It cures after others fall. Its™t emenaive. No had citric Is and is 
uernariamL Write confidentially. Box 

t *15 Itokville. Ont. The Lakebtuat Sani- t tarinm. Limited. Established nearly 
S nine years.

American Ourand Ontario Conserva- 
lltftnn tory of Music, Whitby,
I liai IU 0nt ideally located ins In Galt for 

players are 
boat. iTire Company, Limited.9 in close proximity

by tho*o of any f
for new'ülustrated oalen-

adies
ollege

Anp wav to keep cool this summer- get . °,“ uuuêf Suit from Ed.-Mack-the im
porter of novelties for summer wear.56 King W.

dar to—
yARE.Ph.D,, PrindpaL |11EV. J. J

J k

X
if i

j, X

A. FRIEDMAN & CO.
Direct Importers From __/ A A W
Havana and Makers of ^ fL j "

V^^^/7|0€. ^ All Size»
rv Prices 10c and 2 for 26c.

\G^
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Some 
Red Hot mThe water that tills the basinof the case, 

will be contaminated before It enters it, 
and after lying In the basin for a few 
hours, exposed to the sun, it will become

condition

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. IThe Start^T. EATON C£ goes half way in winning the race. 

The man who doesn’t get a good start 
can’t hope to amount to much, we 
are the best in the starting business.

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734, Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Offlce, W Weet King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In «ew York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotdl. 

Broadway and llth-street.

4hike-warm and put In splendid City and Railway Company Confer 
Regarding Points in Dispute 

Between Them.
yySTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O’CLOCK

Men’s Kangaroo Boots at $3.00
There Iff nofor the breeding of bacteria.

water supply In the world than Wu|y SUMMEBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,better
Lake Ontario, but In order to have , the 

Into ti)e household in Its, 
original parity It must be protected from 

from the point

Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

water delivered

SILK GOWdeteriorating Influences 
where the supply is taken right to the 
mains thru which It la distributed. This

MAY COME TO UNDERSTANDING135
The other day we emphasized our Walke^y Boot at 

$2.00. To-day we remind you of its keenest competitor—

oùr

Orders Byis the system adopted by Toronto ana 
Cleveland, and Hamilton will never have 
reliable water until It adopts the same 

would be greatly In the Interests of the j methoa Bnt wouldn’t It pay Hamilton to 
city to have a network of suburban rail-, plpe water down hm trom Lake Erie I It 
ways, such as exists In the progressive, Beema tQ na tb„ Toula be cheaper than 
cities of the United States, 
as much as any alderman’s seat is worth

HOME OF SPORTING SUPPLIES. The Mayor Says—Company Will Sub
mit a Proposition to City 

Next Week.

SUBURBAN railway extension. 
It Is conceded on all hands that It

samplesfor quantities or
tremely desirable goods 
careful attention.

$3.00 Kangaroo Boot, which, to 
mind, represents the acme of com-

The Splendid Establishment of the 
American Tire Company.

About three months ago the American 
Tire Company removed their business to 

laying a conduit three or four miles out 36 West King-street, where they now occn- 
lnto the lake, as will be absolutely neces-j py the whole of the fine building next to
sary If pure lake water Is desired. In any th™f" u°nTflruS has been
event the filtering basin Idea Is unsound. „ttlt 6hort ot phenomenal. Starting from
The Hamilton people ought to acquaint veryi small beginnings, It gradually extcid-
themselves with the exnerience of To- ed Its trade all over Ontario, aurt now in- themselves with the experience eludes In its list of clients business men
ronto In the matter of Altering basins. all the way from Halifax to Vancouver.

Tires are only one branch of the exten
sive stock carried by the firm at present.

Entering the building from King-street, 
the sporting department, which occupies 
the whole iront of the ground floor, nrst 

eye. Here Is carried what is 
the largest 

Canada.

There is no disputing the 
fact that it’s hot, and the 
best way to keep cool is to 
secure a pair of our Oxford 
tie shoes which we arc sell
ing at greatly reduced 
prices during our July sale.

BARGAIN TABLE NO 1 contains
Children’s $1.00 Slippers and 
Chocolate Kid Oxford
Tie Shoes for..................

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 2 contains 
Children’s 11.25 and $1.60 
Chocolate Kid Lace
Boots at . ............. .

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 3 contains 
Girls’ $1.35 to $2.00 Chocolate 
Oxford Shoes, Button — . ,_ 
and Lace Boots at.... $1.13 

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 4 contains 
Ladies’ $1.25 to $1.75 Choco
late Tie Oxford Shoes

our
fort and durability. Being soft and 

an excellent boot for

■4. There was a conference yesterday 
between the Mayor, Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton, Mr. Lobb and President Mc
Kenzie, Manager Keating and Mr. Moore. 
Nothing definite was decided upon regard
ing the points In dispute between the 
city and company, but His Worship said 
afterwards that things were progressing 
favorably and it was reasonable to ex
pect that a settlement would be arrived 
at. Another conference will be held next 
week, when the Railway Company will 
submit, a certain proposition, the nature 
of whicâ has not been disclosed.

Silk Foulari>
AI It would be|Vpliable it makes 

summer wear, 
leather makes it almost impossible to

îüese dainty washabli 
shown in great profuaioi 
We can please every wish 
style of pattern and make ; 
in plain white and bli 
60c, 75c.

while the texture of the rto vote In opposition to suburban railways 
on general principles. But when It comes 
down to a concrete exemplification of the 
principle we find that there are not want
ing aldermen to oppose the idea, 
burban railways are a desirable thing for 
Toronto we cannot have too many of them. 
If they are not desirable we should dis
courage them, one and all, as much as 
possible. We venture to say that no aider- 
man will publicly father the latter view, 
but some have acted In particular Instances 
as if they were opposed to suburban rail-

wear out
On Thursday we’ll have three styles 

dy for your inspection. If you can’t come to the store 
send an order by mail. Money will be refunded if the boots 
are not as represented or up to your' expectation.

Men’s Genuine Glazed Kangaroo, laced. Goodyear welted soles, medium round 
toe, sizes 6 toll, same quality as in regular $4.00 goods, o AA
our special price........ ....................................................................... ^ *

Men’s Glazed Kangaroo Laced or Elastic Side Boots, with plain wide toe, very 
i comfortable and cool for hot weather, Goodyear welted soles, o A(1

sizes 6 to 11, nothing better at $4.50, our special price.......... O.VkVg

Reduced Prices on Baseball Gloves
We have reduced the prices on forty-eight of our Base- 

They include First Basemen’s Gloves and 
atchers’ Deckers. We group them into two lots, viz. :

The 50c, 70c and 75c Gloves Thursday for 39c each 
The f 1.45 and $1.75 Gloves Thursday for 1.39 each

a look at them. No harm

11 su-

78cMISS MCGREGOR’S DEATH.rea MoriettesW. M. Campbell, Lake Joseph, writes 
The World, under date of July 13, setting 
forth the facts relatingv to the passing

meets the 
undoubtedly 
of golf clubs in 
less than six different makes is kept In 
stock. It goes without saying that all 
other golfing appurtenances are always to 
be found on hand.

Ranged around the walls are samples ot 
all other descriptions of sporting goods. 
Fishing tacklé, baseball, and tennis requi
sites, athletic belts, sweaters and shoes, 
may all be found In abundant profusion. 
The Ann are the sole Canadian agents tor 
one of the largest jersey manufacturers In 
the United States, so that their stock con
tains many unique designs and colorings, 
of which they have the exclusive control.

A full line of the Spalding sporting goods 
Is carried, Including lawn bowls and the 
newly-revived croquet. The rest of the 
sporting department includes articles rang
ing from Uammofks aûd garden hose to 
canoes and paddles.

In the rear of the ground floor Is the 
receiving room, -where repairs 
Goodrich, Goodflcx and Hart- 

as well as G. & J. detachable 
purchased all manner 
from handle-bars to

st and finest stock 
A full line of no All colors, 22 inches wi 

These desirable, wac 
are much used for undersk

98c \1 50c.away of Miss McGregor last Wednesday 
on the Muskoka Express for Toronto. He 
states that Miss McGregor had been m- 
his employ for four montas, during whicn 
time she suffered several times from an 
old complaint. Medical attentions were 
given her by Dr. Campbell of Montreal, 
and everything possible was done for her 
up to the time of her departure for To
ronto, where she was to be received by 
friends.

Mr. Campbell himself conveyed her to 
the boat from hlg island, “The Finos, ' 
and accompanied her to Muskoka Wharf, 
on the steamer Medora. The patient re
ceived every attention and was made com
fortable. He conveyed her to the train 
at Muskoka Wharf and secured a state-j 
room In the parlor car for her. He put! tires 
her in charge of a lady and a gentlemen tires. Here may be 
with all necessary Instructions. of bicycle sundries

No serious results were expected, tho it pant-clips, 
was known Miss McGregor was In au ex- On the second floor is kept the
hausted State Mr rnmnhAii W1B «rrnntiv uv*ntal retail stock of Goofltiex bicycleuaustea state, air. Campbell was gieatiy Bundrleg manufactured by the company.
shocked to hear of her death shortly after in the front of the fiat are the offices of
leaving Gravenhurst. He hurriedly caught Mr. H. F. Davies, the vice-president and
a train for Barrie, claimed the body ana general manager.
sent it on to friends in Toronto. Ascending to the third floor, we reach

tho shipping room, where thousands of the 
dozen linos of bicycle tires sold b)^ the 
American Tire Company are kept. Here, 
too, are tho made-up bicycles, ready to be 
sent out to "the trade. * ,

Besides the vulcanizing department of 
tho company, the fourth floor contains a 
further reserve stock of bicycle sundries. 
In thvannex is the Leveling assembly de
partment.

All shipments, which are filled as far as 
possible on the day of receipt, are assem
bled on the third and fourth floors, and 
despatched thru commodious elevator to -he
^The’management has been extremely ag
gressive in securing new business, and 4 he 
company is, in the minds of many of the 
trade, the lending house for bicycle sun
dries and tires in Canada.

Visitors Interested in sporting goods are 
made particularly welcome by the Arm. 
Outsiders are asked to send for catalog.

Government Will Decorate.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Vubllc 

Works, wants to find out exactly what 
the city Intends to do In the way of 
decorating w’hen the Duke of Cornwall 
comes. He has written asking for infor

mation on the subject before deciding how 
the Dominion Government’s Buildings in 
the city will be decorated.

The Applegrowers’ Association will hold 
their convention 
and 9, and'nave asked for a room in the 
City Hall or the use of the Pavilion. 
About 250 delegates are expected to be 
present.

■
ways on the ground that they were Inimi
cal to the city’s welfare. When It was 

Avenue-road line
Black Lustre S

proposed to extend the 
to the city limits the matter was re
ferred to a sub-committee of the Board of

Double fold good black
26c, 27a , ’
Mail Orders Careful

$1.09at
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 5 contains

Ladies’ Chocolate Kid and Vicl 
Kid Oxford Shoes, values 12.50 
to $3.00, at.

Works. This sub-committee was composed 
of Aid. Crane, Foster, Sheard and Loudon. 
The proposal was defeated on the ground 
that the extension of the tracks to the 
city limits would be followed by further 
extension Into the country, and outside 
property would thus come into the market 
In competition with city property. Aid. 
Crane and Foster voted against the pro
posed extension. Aid. Sheard purposely 
avoided the meeting.

In Toronto on Aug. 7, 8

$1.95 JOHN CATTOb ill Gloves.
Not all sizes in any -one 

style.
We have five more tables 

with equally a$ tempting 
bargains.

c King Street, Cppeslte theAssessments Reduced.
At the Court of Revision yesterday the 

personalty of the Copeland Brewing Com
pany was reduced from $50,000 to $40,000. 
There will also be a further reduction 
of $8000 allowed If It is proved that the 
company Is assessed for that amount In 
Hamilton.

John Holderness of the Albion Hotel 
succeeded In getting the assessment of 
$18,300 on Me building reduced to $14,- 
090 and his personalty from $3500 to 
$1000.

T. O’Rourke,the Front-street hotelkeeper, 
aW had his personalty assessment re
duced from $3000 to $1500.

bicycle tire 
avc made on JStep into the Basement and have 

done even though you don’t buy.

J
Aid. Loudon was

& Kingsley & Co.
1/ 186 Yonge St.

the only one of the four who voted In 
favor of the extension, 
portant, Inasmuch as It reveals the fact 
that the city is being held up by a few 
aldermen whose Interests as landowners 
conflict with their duty as representatives 

Are we to abandon su-

Woman Discharged fievj 
Baudin to Call Attend 

, 1 leged Grievand

This vote is lm-
{ 4 •

Musical Entertainment for Duke.
Editor World :These hot days are trying times for the housewife in

hot coal or
In connection with 

the visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall to Toronto and the manner of 
their entertainment, I beg to suggest that 
the Mendelssohn Choir and Male Chorus 
Club be asked to combine and give. a 
concert in Massey Hall, in lieu of The 
proposed engagement of the Gran Opera 
Company. The two musical organtzntirns 
named rank among the best in the world, 
according to competent judges who have 
heard similar societies in London, Paris,
Berlin, Chlqpgo, Boston and New 1 ork, 
and it Is certain that their Royal High
nesses would appreciate such an enter
tainment more than a performance of 
grand opera. The concert would'give the 
Duke and Duchess an Idea of the high 
standard attained in the divine art' by 
Canadians, and especially in Toronto, and 
besides would keep at home thousands of 
dollars which will have to be paid to
foreigners to be taken out of the country _ .. M
If the Grau engagement is carried out. Mrs. Cavanagh, secretary of the Mercer
Moreover, their Royal Highnesses can Reformatory ffnd assistant matron, states 
hear grand opera in London at any time, j that Mrs O'Reilly, lady superintendent, 
and I would like to see them entertained Jg nbscùt on slck leave. and has been so 
in Toronto In a way that would most j glnce Marcll> wben 8he went south tor 
likely be novel to them, as. well ns no- i tlivee months. At present Mrs. O'Reilly 
ing representative of the musical attain- j Jg viS|ting ber brother at Cornwall. She 
ments of our own people. (Messrs. Vogt win return t0 Toronto in a few days, 
and Tripp could easily get their choirs i wtlother Mrs. O’Reilly will resume the 
in proper form, as they could make se- j pOSmon 0f iady superintendent, Mrs. Cav- 
lectlons from the programs of their Inst : ûnîlgh says, depends upon tùe state of her 
season’s concerts, and a few rehearsals ; health. Mrs. Cavanagh, who 
only would be necessary. ! O’Reilly’s daughter, says that ner mother

! has not resigned or been discharged, and 
and Western. .Bn.- j that the escapes have taken place during 

her mother’s absence.

the kitchen. Think of having to stand over a 
wood fire and the thermometer hovering around the nineties! 
An Oil or Gas Stove or Range would make such household 

comfortable and much easier. They are 
do the work satisfactorily and do not begin

? ■7of the people, 
burban railway extension because • a few 
owners of Toronto property would meet 
with competition from outsiders?
Crane, Foster and Sheard take the view

Work « Committee's Tour.
Chairman Woods took, the members of 

the Works Committee 'on a visit of in
spection yesterday afternoon to the Island, 
where the pumping station and other 
places were visited. Ashbridge’s Bay, the 
high level pumping station and several 
other places were also Inspected. ,

The Legislation and Reception Com
mittee did not meet yesterday afternoon 
because of the lack of a quorum. They 

to have discussed arrangements In

t THOUGHT HE" WASFinds a home wherever art is 
loved and music pursued for 
music's take.Aid.

Did Not Intend to Kill—T 
Scantily Treated B 

,lgu Office.

Paris, July 10.—M. Baud! 
Public Works; was shot at 
to a cabinet.meeting this 

The author of the ahootl 
Olsewaky, who llvea at ! 
whose husband Is a Pole, 
that she did not intend to 
ter; but to draw attention 
grievance of her husband, 
government receivership netl 
,The woman exclaimed th: 
M. Baudln was M. Doles si 
Foreign Affairs. She had i 
Ing In a gallery last Bunds; 
asserted that she had be» 
Nlop In January, 1900, foi 
threatening M. Deleave, l 
quently released.

When tile husband of ! 
was Interviewed he">xplai 
act by saying his family 
en< d circumstances and live 
a year, and that hla' wife 
act in order to draw at 
misery. *

The grudge appears to 
Minister of Foreign Attain 
capacity, 
against the Department j>f 
are based upon the fad 
Count Olshwsky was inve 
across
where he was arrested on 
tlon as a spy. 
later and asked the Fret 
to demand of Italy the p 
000 francs compensation, 
arrest had ruined his bn 
cetved from the Foreign- 
gregatlng OSOO '-francs, hi 
ns tax collector was woi 
a year. He and his wifi 
fled and freqnently pester»

!
< duties far more The modernthat there must be no electric radial sya-

easly regulated
to give off heat like an ordinary

Visit our basement and see for yourself what an ideal 
household help one ot these Stoves or Ranges really is.

No. 3—Similar to Na 2, with three 
top burners, 8.5O.

No. 3 N.—Similar to No. 3. with 
nickel-plflted trimmings and ther
mometer, 11.00.

tem In Toronto, because such a system 
owners. These 

themselves landlords and

j Art Bellwould Injure property *stove.
aldermen are 
property owners, and It does not look very 
becoming for them to oppose a project 
that will benefit the city generally merely I

were
connection with the Duke of Cornwall’s Plano
visit.

stands for all that is best lo 
piano construction—quality, 
style, tone, action, finish 
and durability. It fills every 
wish und anticipates every 
suggestion.

If you haven’t tried the 
Bell, you haven’t tried the 
best.

MRS. O’REILLY ON SICK LEAVE.because their Individual interests might 
The Individuals who haveBlue Flame Oil Stoves !!CAUSED BY HAZING-suffer thereby, 

city real estate to sen and who fear com- 
from the suburbs form but an

W i ckles s 
Stoves—the oil 
generates into 

^ gas, causing an 
âT intense heat 
I for cooking, 
I and as free 
I from smeil as 

is possible. 
Made in Cabi
net form with

Reason Lady Superintendent of the 
Mercer la Away. Ï

Naval Cadet Goes Hopeleasly Insane 
as Result’of Pranks.

*

>
petition
insignificant part of the whole population 

They are fortunate In having 
Interested aldermen to

*White Plains, July 16.—Harry Craven, 
the grandson of the late Admiral Craven, 
'U.8.N., and the descendant of a wealthy 
New York family, was committed to-day 
by Supreme Court Justice Dykmau . at 
White Plains to tiloouungdale Asylum, a 
hopeless lunatic, the uofctors ray. Mr. 
Craven is lu years old, and lately he bad 
been closely guarded at the home of hiB 
mother In lookers Park.

It la said the boy’s 
brougut on a few yean ago when he was 
a student at the Annapolis Naval Acad
emy. One lugiu while out with a number 
of students he was hazed, It is alleged, 

that time his mind Jjpgun to

iof Toronto, 
a half dozen 
champion their cause

The Etonian Gas Range

!IHj In the Council. If 
such a network of 

exist in Cleveland, De- $we are ever to securel?. -À Bell Plano 
Parlors,

146 Yonge Street.

suburban lines as 
troit or Buffalo, we must snuff out these 

It seems ab- L £property-owning aldermen, 
surd for the City Council to appoint a 
committed to facilitate the work of elec
tric railway extension and at the same 
time to allow a few landlords, who hop- 

be aldermen, to kill every pro-

madness was
(Na 202) Is Mrs.

nickel-plated trimmings.
No. 202—Two Burners (low), 8.50.

10.50. and from 
weaken.

Oniv recently his sister christened a 
torpedo boat which was named after her 
great-grandfather. Young Craven was 
examined by Dr. H. Ernest Schmidt, and 
Dr. De Hart of White Plains, and they 
pronounced him Insane.

Radial RailwayfflTtrNo. 203—Three 
Na 204—Two 
Burners (high) 
IO.5O.

-y m Biggest Trunk Store in Canada.trance to the City.
I would like to call at-pen to

«Ttenslon as soon as it Is put Editor World : 
forward In a practical way. These land- « ‘̂aHy^ouUmeT'^enUy 1"

lord-aldermen are directly responsible for the COhimna of your paper, viz., the To
th» defeat of the Avenue-road extension ronto and Hamilton section, which seems the defeat of me Avenu tQ me t0 „e 0(le ot the most Important
and, lnferentlally, of the extension or me avpnueg of frafle WP possess, and when eoru- 
Gerrard-atreet line to Greenwood-avenue. lllctPrt WOulcl compare favorably with a
The immediate result of these two ex- ^^«0^Ka"b that the gold shipments to the outside this
tensions to the city limits would be their w*y c(mla wltllollt muell expense be cou- year have amounted to Jo,000,000 to date.

outwards tiiru the county j nf>cted with the city system by continuing News has jsut been brought from ttie 
nn(1 thp addition of no 1 Queen-street north of the G.T.R. tracks at, month of the Ilootallnqua River by steam- 

for many miles, and tne Sunnyside, westward to the Humber, thus er that a placer strike lias been marie on
Httie business to Toronto merchants and ! avoiding the enormous cost ot a steel Lake Creek, a tributary to Lake Teslln,

6 the source of the Hootallnqua. No par
ticulars have been received.

Hams, potatoes, cream and aM kinds of 
fruit are selling in Dawson at exceedingly 
low rates, and traders are losing money. 
Cherries, peaches, apples and other fresh 
fruits are plentiful.

For Go-Awày FolksGOLD F BOM DAWSON.\\ SALE OFTo Date for This Year Export Ship
ments Amount to $55,000,000.

Seattle, Wash., July 10.—Late advices 
from Dawson, under date of June 28, state

TRUNKS and BAGS.205—Th r e e 
Burners (high) 
13.50.

No. 206—Two 
Burner, with 
step and Rus- 
sianoven, 17.OO c.

The claim ofHr STOfeY DENIED. Those are special prices—good for Wed» 
nesday only—for the lots are small.
6 only Steamer Trunks, 86-inch brass, - 

mounted trunks,, waterproof cunval 
cover, leather bound, linen lined, it 
vetted, very strong, regular $6 A 7R 
and $7, for . Tj,U

Washington, July 16.—The report from 
New York to the effect that Henry Smith 
Craven, grandson of the lato Rear Admiral 
Craven, U.S.N., who was committed to the 
BEoomlugdnle asylum on Monday, had be
come insane as a result of hazing admin
istered to him while a student at the An
napolis 'Naval Academy, Is disproved by 
the records In the possession of the Navy 
Department.
Craven, as shown by the record, was never 
actually a student at the academy, 
waa appointed to It In 1808, but owing to 
his physical condition never entered the 
Institution.

the frontier Into I
This beautiful stove is one that la 

perfectly reliable in every way.
Noi 116 style has nickel-plated 

trimmings, tile centre, four top holes, 
double and simmering burners, upper 
oven 16x16x11 inches, lower oven 
16x16x10 inches 16.OO, or with 
thermometer 17.50.

No. 118 is similar to No. 116, but 
larger size, with tile centre, aO.OO. 
With thermometer 21.5O.

Ho was r*continuation

10 only Dress Trunks
(No. 205)

No. 207—Three-Burner Stove, same 
style as Na 206, for 20.00.

—8-l-lnches square, 
deep trap and hat 
box, waterproof 
canvas covered, 
steel bound, good 
brass .lock, steel 
bolts, sheet steel 
bottom,strong roll
ers, 8 long strap 
hinges, reg- O IK ■ 
ular4.50,forJ,i™

manufacturers. Ninety-five per cent, of ; bridge at Sunnyside crossing and the con- 
. _ . „ro to : sequent land damages, relieving the Lake

the people of Toronto are anxlona to ae j road and leaving It free for a broad
cure the largest possible extension of the 
suburban lines. It is to be hoped some 
member of the Council will show up the 
landlord aldermen In their true light.
They are looking after their own little 
selfish interests and neglecting the, wel
fare of the city at large.

As a matter of fact, Mr.
walk or promenade and a magnificent car
riage drive, skirting the shore, which win 

be an absolute necessity. The heavy
He

} y■ H "I 1 """

Asoon
traffic would thus be diverted trom tne 
beautiful Bay front. There Is no doubt 
that an electric car service between To
ronto and Hamilton, following this re
freshing and attractive scenic route, would 
be largely patronized by the traveling 

.public and excursionists, and, as a freight 
SUNDAY STEAMERS. line, would be most profitable, passing as

Col Denison's court seems to possess 1 lt would thru many towns and villages,
k,„ colonel assumes thru a beautiful agricultural, section orremnrksble latitude, lhe colonel ass ^ country Market gnrdcn „nd field pfo-

the right to make las* according to 11 ,lucp would then reach St. Lawrence
exigencies of the situation, without) refer-1 Market fresh and In prime condition wltn-

to the statute hooks or the common1 out being subjected to the heat and dust ence to the statute nooss the wagon roads. This would be a great
In bis judgment yesterday boon to consumers, and an inestimable ad-

Sunday steamboat cases, Col. Denison frildj vantage and saving in cost of haulage to
the question of Sunday travel had greatly the producers._________________ ITogress.
altered since the lntrodunctlon of Sunday 

The colonel has become a convert 
He believes In them now,

ALONG THJE WATERFRONT. LICENSE COMNII';

The one topic of conversation among 
yesterday was the victory 

y the Niagara, St. Catharines & 
Navigation and Lake Ontario 

Steamboat Companies, over the Lord’s Day 
Alliance, In the matter of running Sunday 
.steamers. The result of the case is also 
satisfactory to travelers by water, who 
can now enjoy trips on Sunday. The other 
steamboat companies are considering the 
advisability of running their boats, and 
Sunday next will likely see several more 
steamers doing business.

There were a number of big excursions 
on the water yesterday, the warm weather 
inducing many to spend the day at some 
cool resort. Three hundred members of 
Park-dale Presbyterian Sunday School went 
to Queen Victoria Park on their annual 
excursion, going as far as Port Dalhousle 
on the Garden City and Lakeside. There 
they transferred on the company’s cars 
l’ov their destination.

The scholars of Crawford-street Methodist 
Sunday School picnicked at Mountain view 
Park. Hamilton, being carried on the Ma- 
cassn and Modjeska.

Two hundred and fifty members of the 
Society of College- 

Methodist Church went to Lome

HOTEL GUEST DROWNED.T y t steamboat men 
scored b 
Toronto

Application for Tron.l 
Ho nee License II12 only Canvas Telescope Valises, three . 

strong leather straps, leather bound 
corners, 26 inch .regular «1.86, 1 QQ 
for . . . f. • l,vv

800 Yonge Street, Corner 
Agnes.

35r Searcher# Find the Body of Dr.
Dick, Millionaire, Near Banff.

Vancouver, B.C., July 16.—Word has been 
received that the remains of D. D. Dick 
have been found near Banff. He was acci
dentally drowned. He had been staying 
at the Banff Hotel, and had wandered off 
on Sunday, July 7. As lt was not unusual 

Mr. Dick to disappear for a day or 
two without announcing his departure, no 
special! alarm w.as felt at first. After a 
day or two had passed, without word from 
the absent man, his friends began to grow 
anxious, and searching parties were organ
ized, and lt was not until to-day that his 
remains were recovered. Mr. Dick was a 
wealthy Scotchman, his fortune being es
timated at $2,000,000. He was somewhat 
noted for his eccentricities.

s* Table Burners The Board of License ' 
the adjourned meeting 

decided not toEAST’S, afternoon 
“Atlon of J. F. Hynee foi
hie license from ISM Ent 
to Queen end Klver-strec 

Martin Wade of 602 
street, who waa given 
May 1 last to sell ont, » 
newel on condltlop that 
repairs to the premises.

The licensee of W. J- 1 
Church-street; James E.

Sprinke. 13 West AdelilC 
Commercial Hotel, 66 J 
renewed for thef balann 
year. These, licences hi 
abeyance,’ owing to rep*)' 
progress on May 1 whe 
vision took place,

It Is Thomas Jaeksor 
granted a transfer of th. 
Rogers, MOI fondas» 
Thomaw-Jacks. e

lorlaw.
cm • n° i

wteOtft The Giant.r

i
»«

No. 1—Ono burner 13x15x6 inch. 
Plain, 80c; nickel-plated; 1.25.

No. 2 — Two burners, 23x15x6. 
Plain, 3.10; nicke 1-plated, 2.5O.

No. 3—Three burners, 32x15x6. 
Plain, 2.95; nickel-plated, 3.5o.

HIGHLANDERS AT DESERGNfO.-X cars. Ellzabetdstreets,
to Sunday oars.
aitlio he opposed their Introduction when 
the vote was taken some few years ago., Deger0nt0i Jnly 18,_with the thermome- 
tVe Imagine that Col. Denison would net 
have dismissed the charges

i Ninth Annual Gathering- of the Clan# 
Held There Yesterday. INo. 1 Gas Range—A two-burner 

range with one oven burner, nickellea 
door frame. Oven dimensions, ll^x 
fl2Jxl2i inches. Our leader at 5.00.

Na 13 same as Na 1, but three top 
burners, 7.5b.

ter soaring away above tiU in the shade, CADET WEEK AT BUFFALO-against tne the 48th Highlanders Band furnished the 
steamboat captains for running their boats muglcal port]0n cf the program at the ninth 
on Sunday if these charges had been laid] 
prior to the passage of the Sunday ear; tQ day 
bylaw. The colonel Is fortunate In having, crowda frcml Trenton, Belleville, Rictvn 

He seems to have

Christian Endeavor
street
Park on the steamer Richelieu.

The Canada conveyed 250 members of 
Broadview Battalion, Boys’ Brigade, to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, where they held an 
enjoyable picnic.

^ _____From Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville; and other Lay of Quinte ports. A special cnme oqq residents on the steamer Argyle. 
train, was run In over the Bay of Quinte, They left for their homes at .5 o’clock^ 

bunal harmonize with, his own personal yttaii,way from Tweed and intermediate ; Incoming traffic from Niagara Falls was
idiosyncrasies. The colonel apparently points. Deseronto Driving Park was, Macnssa brought down from Hamil-
wants to go to the Pan-Amertcan on Sun- thronged in the afternoon a series or ath- > 30() memhers of Hannah-street Metho-
\*ants t g jetic games being put thru. A football ,ijRf church, who picnicked at Island1 Park,
day, and he approves of Sunday boats, wa8 played between Deseronto and > The Persia cleared on her regular trip
The law of the land In regard to Sunday j Newburgh teams, the former winning by a to Montreal with a full complement of

score of 2 to 1. The Highlanders Band • 1 ussengers. « •„ n
gave one of their famous concerts. Tne „ Val^the Bertram shipyard!!' where
heat did not keep any of the enthusiastic j she js having a broken cylinder repaired.
Scotch away, and the perspiring crowds she will commence running on her regular

This route on Thursday. In the meantime lhe 
Toronto Is making dally trips out of To
ronto to Kingston, where passengers bound 
for Montreal board steamers going east.

The bovs of the Mimieo Industrial school, 
who were in camp at Oakville for two 
weeks, have returned home. They were 
carried on the steamer Richelieu.

To-day Euclid-hvenue Methodist Sun lay 
School go to Queen Victoria Park, Niagara 
Falls, via the Niagara, St. Catharines Sc 
Toronto Navigation Company’s cars and 
steamers. The Argvle will carry an A.O.U. 
W. excursion to Olcott, N.Y., from Bow
manville, Oshawa and Whitby, and vhe 

Coldstream Division, 8.
The em-

an d London Will* Send 
Quota, to Pan-American.

Toronto
annual gathering of the Clans held here 

Excursion steamers brougut fair Buffalo* July 16.—Next week will be 
known at Camp Millard Fillmore as Cadet 

Several Ta mou» boys’ £f-ganlza/-
El

such a flexible court, 
no difficulty whatever In making his trl-j

Week.
tions will be there during the week. Sev- s Mille Dealer*’

The Toronto Milk Dej 
1 will to-day hold their <

eral additions have been made to the pro
gram. On Sunday, t-e 21st, there win 
arrive at Buffalo a corps of High school 
cadets from London, Out. The boys will 
be at the Exposition all of next Week. 
On the 22nd there will arrive, from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, the well-known Boys 
Battalion of Toronto. Ont., 800 strong; 
225 cadets and a band o£ 75 pieces. They 
will be at the Exposition for one day only. 
They will arrive *t Buffalo on a special 
train from Niagara-on-the-Lake. A drill 
and band concert will be given by them 
on the Esplanade In the evening. Other 
cadet corps will be In camp during the 
week.

CHARLES H. RICHES. picnic and games at lia 
the' ‘-Milkmen'sThe Oxford.

No. 100—One burner, 121x10^, 
plain 1.25.

No. 200—Two burners, 24 l-2x 
101-2. Plain, 2.75; nickel-plated
3-50.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Bollcltor of patents and expert. Talents.

copyrights, design patents 
procured In Caned» and all forties eenij 
tries. 1

liyylng
■ Ffrtjr Company’s offlee- 

«■n 6c—It will entitle thi 
of lep milk free.

trade marks.
travel, by boat or otherwise, is just the
same as it was before the Sunday car 
bylaw was carried. But public opinion has 
experienced a wonderful change during the 
interim. We are not quarreling with Col. 
Denison’s decision.

v
Corns cause Intolerable 

Corn Cure removes the 
and see what amount oi

IP WANTED .
MEN

heartily cheered evety number, 
evening the park was illuminated and an
other band concert given before an audi- 

We rather approve or ence that numbered thousands. The Kilties 
It. The colonel is right in putting the ; play in Brockville to-morrow evening.

No. 3—Three ovens, 36^x19 1-2, 
Plain, 3.85: nickel-plated, 5.oo.

lurners — One burner 250TO HOW M0( 
BABY W

WORKonus of establishing the Illegality of Sun
day travel on the Lord's Day Alliance 
people. A few years ago he would have 
put the onus on the unfortunate steamboat 
captain. But a few years’ experience ot 
Sunday cars has entirely changed our 
Ideas. The providing of facilities for get
ting about on Sundays seems so reasonable 
to-day that no sensible man opposes the 
Idea. Some day before long Magistrate 
Denison will Inform the public that he 
reads The Sunday World, and he will per
mit, if not Insist, on its delivery during 
the early hours of Sunday morning.

Nursery 
small, 35c eao^.

Gas Ovens^t .25.
SUBJECT OF KING EDWARD.Na 2—Plain black Japanned tub

ing, size of oven 18x12x15, two top 
burners and one oven burner, 6.75.

In Helen Mine at 
Mlchlplcoten

WAGES — $2 PER DAY
Board $4 Per Week

I BURNED HIS HAY.
Syracuse Millionaire Ha# Name

Struck From Personal Tax Roll.
Syracuse, July 16.—Major Alexander W. 

Davis, a millionaire, who until recently 
made his home in this city and pa#ld per
sonal taxes, has declared himself a subject 
of King Edward of Great Britain, and had 
his hame strlken from the personal tax 
roll. Major Davis ran for Congress on 
the Democratic ticket against James J. 
Belden 15 years ago, and was defeated. 
He has large street railroad interests in 
Louisville and extensive real estate In this 
city. For 10 years he has lived In Ixm- 
don and at Naples, Italy.

Glencoe, July 16.—During the electrical 
storm which visited this section this, after
noon, two large barns belonging to Mr. 
John S. Walker, who live* Jdst west of 
the village, were totally destroyed by light
ning, together with their contents, con
sisting of all this season’s hay, 500 bush
els of old grain, mostly wheat, and some 
implements. The loss Is estimated at 
from $1500 to $2000; Insured for $000.

I

!Men’s Summer Shirts at 47c each Canada will carry 
of T., to Niaeara-on-the-Lnke. 
ploves of the Park-Black well Company go 
to Brant House, Burlington, on the Ma- 
cassa and Modjeska.

Local Mannger Herbert Luke of the M- 
St. Catharines & Toronto Navlga 

tlon Company yesterday booked the excur
sion of St. Paul’s Sodality to Queen Vic
toria Park for July 23. The employes of 
the Massey-Harris works run their excur
sion over this line on July 26 to St. Cath
arines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

To-morrow the Caledonian * Society hold 
their excursion to Brant House. Burling
ton. on the Macassa and Modjeska.

Niagara of the Toronto 
Navigation Company will make her first 
appearaaoe here on Friday. She will go 
on the Youngstown route, and the Canada 
will go into eommlaston on the Oswego 
route. The company will run cheap excur
sions to New York every Sundav. Tuesday 
and Thursday, leaving here on the CanvJn 
for Oswego, where passengers can transfer 
on the New York Central for Albany,thence
10 New York by the Hudson River steam
ers or by the Delaware. Lackawanna A 
Western and New York. Ontario A2Western 
Railways. The Toronto Navigation Com
pany will also run an excursion from To
ronto on Saturday night, leaving here at
11 o’clock, for Buffalo..

The disgraceful condition of the planking 
west of Yonge-street Wharf has been the 
source of much annoyance to passengers 
and steamboat men. The planks are rot
ten In many places, and are also broken. 
This portion of th£ waterfront Is owned 
by the city.

edApply at Mine. v
■ In the ordinary way you couldn’t get ’ 

these Summer Shirts for less than seventy- 
five cents. In many places you would pay 
even more than that. We were wideawake 
watching the market closely, saw our 
chance and bought. To the purchase we 
added some ot our 75c lines, and this is 
what greets you on Thursday morning:

117 dozen Men's Summer Shirts, some have Scotch zephyr neglige bosoms, "1 * 
with colored chambray bodies, detached link cuffs, also silk fronts, with I 
white bodies, laundried neck aqd wristbands, colored cambric shirts, open 1 K 
front, laundried bosom, with detached link cuffsPor cuffs attached; in this j (L 
lot you will find a large assortment tj patterns, all sizes from 14 to 174, * * 
regular price 75c. Thursday......................................................................... J

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Foley Brosv flgnrn.•v)

NOBODY■SiliW
NEW MATRIMONIAL BUREAU."GUNNERY INSTRUCTOR.

But it’s worth ti 
anyway. If Its n 
threatened from 
DYSENTERY, CHQ 
TUM or BOWEL 
of any kind give 1

Ottawa, July 16.—Oapt. C. I. Andrews, 
the Imperial officer who has been chosen 
as gunnery instructor at the Canadian 
School of Musketry here, belongs to the 
1st Battalion, Highland Light Infantry. 
Oapt. Andrews is too late to take part in 
the July-August course, but he may be ask
ed to come in time for the course com
mencing on Sept. 1.

To Arrange Alliance# Between !&•*©* 
penn Title# and American Money.

York, July 16.—A bureau tor till 
of arranging marriages between

women of am

11 THE FILTERING BASIN DELUSION.
We are surprised to learn that the City 

of Hamilton Is spending good money on a 
waterworks system that was abandoned by 
Toronto many years ago for sanitary rea
sons. The filtering-basin Idea is a delu
sion. A filtering basin ^that would admit 
nothing but the pure water of Lake On
tario would be a good proposition, but such 
a basin cannot be obtained at Burlington 
Beach any more than on Toronto island. 
The basin will attract the water from all 
directions. The sand Is porous, and lt 
requires very little pressure to force a 
stream of water thru this sand from ail 
directions and for long distances. The 
Hamilton Spectator is right In its diagnosis

■Egg 6 The steamer NewJFATAL CAVE-IN.
purpose

Fairfield, Conn., July W.—One man was 
killed and 32 others Injured In a cave-in 
to-day at the Uneowa reservoir daim, 
which Is being built for the Bridgeport 
Hydraulic Company. All the men are 
Italians.

titled1 Europeans and American 
wealth is to be established In London hf 

relative of the latl
%

; DR. fowler;
OF WILD ST

Frank 8. Willard, a 
Frances R. Willard. He purposes charging 
a percentage on the Income brought 
the husband, and has fixed a rate Tor I 
title delivered to the wife.

.THE VISIT OF ROYALTY.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, acting Fremler, bad 
an interview at Government House yes
terday afternoon with His Honor the 
LIe)utenantflG<F#en»hr, ifir Oliver Mo wan 
regarding certain details in jconnectLon 
with the Toroqto reception of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and Xork.

NATURE’S OW
So rapidly dors lung irritation spread and 

deepen that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to a cough; there is al
ways danger In delay: get a bottle of 
Rickie's Antl-Cotasumptlve Syrup and cure 
vourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs, each ono of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful Influence In curing 
consumption and «11 lung diseases.

Pleasant, H 
Effectual.

Every 
in the n

ü,
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can m 
take them without fear of unpleasant ie- 
sults. They can. too, be 
children without Imposing the penally 
which follow the use of pills not, sd carti 
fully prepared. -J

mother
ouse.

PRICE.T. EATON C9.:™%

a
The renovating of Oegoode Hall to make 

It befitting for a visit by the Duke of York 
was begun yesterday.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

A .t l
1%f

Hm
■ Z ■ ! ' .

The equipment and 
grounds of the Grand 
Hotel, Caledonia 
8 p r I n gs, are unsur
passed In Canada. 
Old . and * young are 
benefited by a course 
of the Famous Waters.SSL
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Buffalo Hotels s^pFrdSr stfamfb r.ANAOA
elucott hoteC

WEDNESDAY MORNING N*901 fassksobb TEAfnc.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

ifewlfiainUBMIWhite Star Line1 <2Ê

Some 
Red Hot

the right wayRoyal and United States Mail Steamers
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

. July 17th. noon.
. July 24th, noon.
,. July 31st, noon. 
...Aug. 7th, noon. 
Into effect with the

Between Toronto and Buffalo Is riaF. B. ROBINS Special Rates This Weeki 
Buffalo and return 
Niagara falls and return - 
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Youngs

town and return - - -
Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves Geddes’ Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TOBONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 
52 Y’onge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

Telephone Main 172. .

S.S. Majestic ....
S.S. Oceanic.........
S.S. Teutonic ....
S.S. Germanic ...

Winter rates come 
sailing of the Oceanic July 24th.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information .ppl^to^,
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

Toronto.

Prosecution of Captains Instituted By 

Morality Department Fails in 

the Police Court-

Pan American Hotel System
Controlling The Buckingham, Malborough and

VS2X&S&sssawwa
Apply

MCR. HOTEL BOOEIHOHAR, Buffalo, B. Y.

| GBUHD TRUHK RMLW^Y SYSTEM |

7-Trains each way-7

. . 1.50•Ml Ckarde Witched, Bethukeder ted Pel» Ou*R 
317-321 WashlBCton St., Buffalo, B. Y.

Finest Hungarian Orcheetra In Ü. 8. Bates 31.00 
per night ; no more, no lees. Elegant Bede.

1.00

July SUMMER 
SILK GOWNING

»

.50

Bargains for 
Shoe Buyers

. A0C°LL.tSeVÔHIT* UTS or HOBÏ 

OOOO----------ÂCCOnMODATIONS----------6ooo

HI Caba, Guides and Automobile Service.

V* tte test
Pan-American Accommodation Co.

«80 and 68J ELlÎcOTT SQUARE,

travel facilities discussed PAN-AMERICAN. ALL RUNVIA NIAGARA FALLS

"Excursion Tickets Sold Every Daf
East,

Atlantic Transport LineOrders By Mail Magistrate Denison Baya Time* Hare 
Changed and Sunday Cara Hare 

Become a Necessity.

The prosecution of Captain Wtgle of the 
steamer Lakeside, Captain Cooney of the 
Garden City and Captain O'Brien of the I 
Argyle, instituted at the Instance of the 
Morality Department lor running their 
boats on Sunday, has failed. The cases 

called In the PoUce Court yesterday, 
and one after another were dismissed by- 
Magistrate Denison.

Captain Wlgle was charged with having 
run hla boat over to Port 
Sunday, July 7. Crown Attorney Carry 
proved that the boat had sailed on the day 
named with a certain number of passen
gers, to wit, 13. The law allows boats to 
run as parts of a genuine passenger traffic 
system, but forbids the runulng on Sunday 
of. what are principally excursions for 
pleasure. Of the 13 ou the Lakeside, live 
went on to Buffalo on thru tickets, six 
did not come back that day, and two did. 
This evidence was obtained teom Herbe, t 
Luke local -manager of, the Niagara, 
Catharines & Toronto Navigation Company. 
The defence bad slight difficulty In show 
lug that the steamer was doing regular 
work, that the tickets were full price and 
that there were no special excursion char 
acteristlcs whatever. This case was dis
missed, and, the Garden dty lielng tn prc- 
cisely the same position as the Lakeside, 
its case was also dismissed. . ,

Then followed the case of the Ai-gyle- 
which brought over a Suudnj excursion 
from Olcott, N.Y. Almost Immediately the 
magistrate Inquired If the Ontario B°Ycrn- 
ment had any right to pass a law prevent
ing Olcott people who desired to come to
Toronto on Sunday from landing. The
tiufhjca?legislature!*1 He^aMt M 

a thing were done there would very soon
be representations from Washington ou
thp KublecL There was quite a long dis
cussion of a rather interesting character on 
Sunday traveling. The colonelremarked 
that long ago, when there were no settles 
on the island, he had once fined a ferry 
captain for running there on Sunday. Since then however, times have greatly changed. 
People live on the Island In hundreds, and 
fpvries have become a necessity. More over, people travel about a great deal more 
thnn thev used to do, and insist on fat-ill ues Heywas not In'favor of Sunday cars 
at one time, but they were undoubtedly a 
great convenience even to churchgoers.

Col Denison, seeing J. A. I aterson ox 
'the Lord's Day Alliance in court, asked

to nave * thlg. without regard to for- 

eventually dis-

gySplcndid service to Hamilton, London, 
Detroit, Chicago.

Try the Mid-Day Flyer-Leave Toronto 11.30 
a.m. every day; arrive Montreal 7 p.m. every
daIil meals on trains—Kmopean plan.

“ Pan-American Excursion Tickets Sold Every 
Day in the Week."

for quantities or samples of these ex
tremely desirable goods are given 
careful attention.

Write for partlco- .July 20, 9 a m. 
.July 27, O a.m.

Manîtoa.. •
Mesaba ••• 
Minnehaha 
Marunette *

C. C. JOHNSTON. Treasurer.
H> ^Krtcrenc^ CD LUMBIa’naTT ON A L BANE.

toronto agents:
G. C. DAVIS AND W. H. MATTHEWS e-a vonqe

July 27, 2.30 p m. 
... Auk. 10, 8 am. 
. . . Auk. 10, 2 p.ni.

NBW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with ever, convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

There is no disputing the 
fact that it’s hot, and the 
best way to keep cool is to 
secure a pair of our Oxford 
tie shoes which we are sell
ing at greatly reduced 
prices during our July sale.

BARGAIN TABLE NO I contains
Children’s 31.00 Slippers and 
Chocolate Kid Oxford
Tie Shoes for......................

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 2 contains 
Children’s 31 25 and <1.60 
Chocolate Kid Lace
Boots at . .........................

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 3 contains 
• Girls’ $1.35 to $2.00 Chocolate 

Oxford Shoes, Button - -
and Lace Boot*at.... >pl.l3 

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 4 contains 
Ladies’ $1.25 to $1.75 Choco
late Tie Oxford Shoes

auction sax-ns.

Silk Foulards BUFFALO, N. Y.

Send for our “ Ins and Out," 
Cloth cover 64c.

XMinneapolis .

C.J. TOWNSEND1l,ese dainty washable silks are 
shown in great profusion just now. 
We can please every wish as to color, 
style of pattern and make ; also shown 
in plain white and black. Prices 
60c, 75c.

City Ticket Office, Toronto, north-west 
King and Yonge sts. ’Phono Main 4209.

J. W. RYDER, Cl P. & T. A.
M. C. DICKSON, Dis. Passenger Agent.

oor.

28 KING ST. WEST. & COST. ARCADE :Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,Tyj-ORTGAGB SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained iri a certain mortgage, 
wfilch will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will he offered for sale by pub
lic auction at the auction rooms of C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, July 20, 1901, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property : All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the City 
of Toronto, and being composed of lot No. 
G8 on the west side of O’Hara-avenue, ac
cording to plan No. 387, registered In the 
Registry Ottice for the Western Division 
of the City of Toronto. The above pro 
perty will be sold in two parcels, as fol
lows: Parcel (No. 1—The north half of said 
lot, containing about 25 feet frontage, by 
132 feet deep to a 20-foot lane, upon 
which is erected nouse No. 92 O’Hara-ave- 
uue. Parcel (No. 2—The southerly half or 
said lot 68, containing about 25 feet front
age by 132 feet deep to a 20-foot lane. 
The property will be sold subject to a re

fold. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter. 
For further terms and particulars of sale 
apply to

URQUHART & URQTJHART, 
Vendor's Solicitors,

157 Bay-street, Toronto.

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK TOURIST ROUTECanadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.Dalhousie on

m

Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

78c '

Moriettes INOTICENotable Gathering Will Take Place 
To-Day in the Valley East 

of Locust Hill-
,,-v6*

All colors, 22 inches wide, 40c and 
These desirable watered fabrics 

uch used for underskirts.

Via The Amres.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, A
98c 1 } 50c.

are to
Take notice the Municipal Connell of the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto intends 
to carry out the Local Improvement works 
sot out ill the schedule hereunder, and to 
assess the final cost thereof upon the pro

SKETCH OF AN INTERESTING PEOPLE KynÆ
iy the said assessment, and the 

thereof, as far as they 
the last revised 

filed in the office

TORONTO,Passenger Agent.
■ ■Black Lustre Special *INLAND NAVIGATION.

Double fold good black lustre/23c, 
26c, 27c.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

liable to pay 
names of the owners 
can he. ascertained from
o?™UyrM anTls open for inspec-

tlon d"^w®ngC|chedule shows the estim- 
■ of each of the said proposed 

and the amount thereof to be pro- 
out of the general funds of the mu-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE$1.09at
Many Relics of Day* Long Gome By 

Will Be Exhibited—Large 
Turnout Expected.

5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)BARGAIN TABU NO. 5 contains
Ladies’ Chocolate Kid and Vici 
Kid Oxford Shoes, values $2.50 
to $3.00, at,

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONAThe
nted cost 
works 
vlded 
nicipality:

Description and Ijocatlon 
of the Works.

SB WEB.
12-inch tile pipe sewer, with 2 

manholes, 2 gullies and 
drain connections 

from St. V

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 

pin., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston. ,

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R R . 
Niagara Falls Pork & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN CATTO & SON$1.95 serveA family gathering of the -Reesor descend
ants will take place to-day in the valley 
east of Locust Hill, lot 14, concession 10, 
Markham, which will undoubtedly be one 
of the most Interesting gatherings ever 
held in the township. The site chosen Is 
a pretty spot near the Locust Hill station, 
within sight of the Methodist Church, and 
ctin be easily reached T>y rail.

The Reesor families of Markham are de
scendants of Christian Reesor, who was 
born in Lancaster County, Penn. 
Reesors, together with the Widemans,

4.45Not all sizes in any one 
slyle,

We hâve five more tables 
with equally a$ tempting 
bargains.

Total City's 
Cost, Share.King Street, Opposite the Postoffice

m mm » m 03
JOHN FOY,

TVf ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE iVL FARM LAND IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF SCARBORO.

Manager.private 
Fhlpps-street, 
cent-street to a point dot 
cast .......................................... On and After July 15th,$ 570 $195

Kingsley & Co. .Ns There Win^be^old by^ Publk Auction, on

rernom"' at Maxwell's HrteL Hlÿlonrt 
Creek by David Belilem. Auctioneer, all 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land described as follows : In the
Township of Scarboro, In the Gouptyof 
York, and being composed of the sooth hall 
of the north half of lot number 10, In the 
second concession of the Township of Scar
boro, containing by admeasurement fifty 
acres, more or less.

There is said to be situate upon the said 
land a dwelling house, stable, barn and 
orchard, and the farm to be In a 
good state of cultivation.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid In cash at -he 
time of sale, the balance 1“ ,30 days there
after, without Interest, or, If desired, the 
purchaser may pay a sufficient sum to 
make up one-halt of the purchase money, 
and give a mortgage back for the balance
‘^The purchaser to be entitled to posses
sion on payment of his purchase money, 
subject to the right of the present oc--n- 
pant to take off the crops growing thereon.

For further particulars, terms apd con' 
dltlons, apply^^ MACDQNALD

1 Toron to-strect,

Woman Discharged Revolver at M- 
Baudin to Call Attention to Al

leged Grievance.

ROADWAYS.
With REDUCED RATES24-ft. asphalt pavement, 

concrete curbing and brick ap
proaches to public lanes, on 
Parley-avenue,from Tecumset h- 
street to Niagara-street .....7,230 tfto

20- ft. asphalt pavement, with 4- 
in. stone curbs, and brick ap
proaches to public lanes, on 
Pear son-avenue, from M action- 
ell-avenue to Sorauren-avenue 5,725 1,8*0

21- ft. brick pavement, laid on 
concrete foundation, with 4-in. 
stone curbing, on May-street, 
from the north side of bouth 
Drive to a j>oint 45b ft. north 3,150

24-ft. macadam roadway and any 
necessary brick crossings, on 
Caer Howell-street, troika Mc- 
Caul to Simcoe-straet .V •• •

30-ft. macadam roadway, with 
wood curbing and any necee- 

brlck crossings, on Caer 
from the west

The Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach186 Yonge St.
Hoovers, Hamers, Nighswanders, Lehmans, 
Burkholders, Doners, Horners,. Byers, 
Stouffers, Sherricks, Bartholomews, Ejers, 
1’ikes, Groves and Barkeys, were among 
those nou-combutlve people in the United 
States who refused to take up arms in the 
revolutionary war. Like the Doukhooors, 
who recently settled in the Northwest from 
southern Russia, *war was contrary to their 
principes. By Americans they were called 
“Continentals,” and, for not taking part in 
the revolution, were Ignored and to a cer
tain extent persecuted. Thinking that In 
a British possession they would 'be free 
from the annoyance of revolutionists, com 
mutées were formed 
to Canada to spy out 
them settled In the township of Waterloo, 
which was bought by them eu bloc. Others 
settled in other parts p£ Ontario, Thus 
It was that the various Mennouite settle
ments were formed, and thus it was that 
Christian Reesor, with other Sion-combat- 
ants, came to Markham.

A people not given over, to festivities and 
the enjoyments and pleasures of life so 
common to-day, these Monnonites were 
fond of social functions, especially of the 
Industrial kind, and it is they who have 
made the barn-raising bees, the logging 
bees, the paring bees, the quilting bees, 
the sewing bees and the husking bees a 
part of our national custom. To-day, It Is 
expected that all the Reesors and their 
connections will bring with them the relies 
In their possession, such, as tinder boxes, 
candle snuffers, husking knives, sickles and 
other instruments of pioneer life used by 
their forefathers. All descendants, both 
male and female branches of the Reesor 
family, are expected to be present.

The children of Christian Reesor were: 
Peter Reesor/ born Déc. 25. 1775, died Nov. 
16. 1854; John Reesor, Abraham Reesor. 
Mrs. St offer and Christian Reesor. 
each of these had families ranging from 
8 to 16 children, and these have married 
and had many children and grandchildren, 
a large turnout may be expected.

Steamer T.vmon leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 0.30 a.m., Monday and Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday gt. 2 p.in., also 9 
p.m. dally for Jordan Beach. Tickets good 
to return during season, 75c. Single tick
ets, 50c. Book tickets, 10 return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 
p.m., return fare 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf.

%•

THOUGHT HE WAS DELCASSE
Finds a home wherever art is 

tired and music pursued for 
nusio’e sake. Newfoundland.Intend to Kill—Her Hnebnnd 

Scantily Treated By For- 
eigu Office.

a matter like 
elgncrs. . „rQQ

The Argyle case was 
missed.

Did Not
670The Modern * 04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU land is via
NO RELIEF IN THE EAST.Art Bell Paris, July 10.—M. Baudin, Minister of 

Public Works/ was shot at while driving 
cabinet meeting this morning, 
author of the shooting was Mme.

and
She asserts

3651,230and emissaries sent 
the land. Some ofSweltered Yesterday, 

Rain In Corn Belt.
Boston, July 16-Keports from tHe New 

Qigland States Indicate great suffering 
high temperature to-day, coupled

The Newfoundland Railway.New England 
Welcome

On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
nd 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., »
Park 6.45 p.m.

Piano », a 
The

Olxewsky, who lives at Manterre, 
whose husband Is a Pole, 
that she did not Intend to kill the Minis
ter, but to draw attention to an alleged 
grievance of her husband, who holds a 
government receivership near Paris.
,The woman exclaimed that she thought 

M. Baudln was M. Delcasse. Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. She bad practised shoot
ing in a gallery last Sunday. She further 
asserted that she had been arrested at 
Nice In January, 1900, for llbelljfiig and 

threatening M. Delcasse, bat was subse-

wlll leave 
6 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Park 9 a.in. a

enry.
Howell-street,
side of University-avenue to a 
connection with the pavenpent 
on Caer HowdU-street, west of 
the west side of Simcoe-street 825 

21ft. cedar block pavement, aid 
on tarred plank /«“Nation, 
with tar and gravel filling and 
with wood curbing, on Munro- 
street, from Queen to Oer-
rard-strect ........................... I Via ’11%-ft. cedar block pavement,laid 

gravel foundation,with wood 
curbing, on the longitudinal ; 
sections on each side of the 
street railway track *Uow«nc« 
on Dnndas-stract, from Blow- 
street to the north city 9,091 1,3»»

21-ft. cedar block pavement, laid 
on tarred plank foundation, 
with tar and gravel filling, 
and with wood curbing.™
Wright-avenue, from borauren
to Ronccsvalles-avenue.............

SIDEWALKS.
8-ft. cement concrete sidewalk, 

on Spndlna-avenuc, east slue, 
from Grange-avenue to Balcl-

6-ft. cement concrete «idewajk 
(laid next curbing and Includ
ing any necessary removal or 
water service boxesK on Bev
el ley-street, west side, from 
Cecil to College-street 

4-ft. plank sidewalk, on Dufferln- 
street, west side, from Bloor- 
street to north terminus .... «60
Persons desiring jo petition the sa 

C Minci 1 against undertaking «nY °*. 
said proposed works must so on or be
fore the 26th day of August, 190L 

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 80th 
dav of July, A.D. 1901, at 2.30 o clock 
n in for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, 
or nccuracv of the frontage measurements, 
or anv other complaints which persons In
terested may deeire to mfike, which
are by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Toronto, July 16th,

Only Six Hoars »t See.
H.3G Am., B STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney

SSK. .XvF2connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the

stands for all that is best jn 
piano construction—quality, 
style, tone, action, finish 
bnd durability. It fills every 
wish and anticipates every 
suggestion.

If you haven’t tried the 
ftell, you haven’t tried the 
best.

f p.m., calling Lome 
Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock. 
Plkme MUn 3356.

I from the 
with the excess of humidity.

suffered In 88 degrees of heat and 
At New Haven,

650

Vendor’s Solicitor, No.
Toronto. „ , ,

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1901.
__________________ NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

rtrs, isus'ssa. ”rsfw«
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.PeB., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

Boston
78 per cent, of humidity. 063 every

registered 82, with iU 
of humidity, and there were two

Conn., the mercury 
per cent.
deaths from the heat.

reached 94 degrees! Bailiffs’ SaleAt noon the mer- 
ln Utica, N.X. 

between 88

Ion
Sfix TORONTO - MONTREALaenry

At Adirondack resorts It was
There were three prostra-

LINE.* *
E°8tREJoDhWs.Nfid.Bell Plano 

Parlors,
146 Yonge Street.

leaves daily, except Sunday, atSteamer
3.30 p.m. „ A . -___ _Hamllton-Toronto-Montreoi Line.

Thursday and

Hons aT Lynn, Mass., with the thermome
ter at 08. Mills and quarries at Bidctefoid, 
Me were closed at noon. The mercury 
touched 100 at this point. At 'Vor'«ïer’ 
Mass., the temperature was 95 at noon.

* We will sell to-morrow,

THURSDAY, JULY 18th,
At No. 284 King Street Bast, at 

Eleven o’clock,

FURNESS LINESteamers leave Tuesday,
Saturday, 7 p.m. ,.

Low Ratés on This Line. 
Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 

Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

quently released.
When the husband of Mme. Olzewsky 

was Interviewed he , explained his wife s 
act by saying his family was in stralt- 

d circumstances and lived on 800 francs 
and that his wife committed this 
order to draw attention to her

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, IMfld.

6005,150

RAIN IN NEBRASKA. A large quantity of lumberAs
ggest Tkunk Store in Canada. CHEAP RATESOmaha, Neb., July lB.-lCastern Nebraska 

Iowa received to-day an lncii 
of rain, which began falling at 

relieved the drouth and heftt- 
Kalns also are reported In the

a year, 
act inGo-Away Folks 179and Western 

or more 
2 a.m. and 
ed term.
Black Hills of South Dakota.

1,535 One Large Horse Set of Harness, 
One Lumber Wagon, One Combi
nation Safe, Office Desk, Letter 

Office Chairs, Pine and 
Lumber, Assorted

.............................................. IS- «°
Ulnnda ... .July SOT. to Liverpool
Loyall.t................. auk. 1, to LondoW
Dumare .... Ana. 17, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

------ TO------misery. , .
The grudge appears to be against the 

Minister of Foreign Affairs In his official 
capacity. The claim of the Olzewskys 
against the Department of Foreign Affairs 
are based upon the fact that in 189« 
Count Olzbwsky was Inveigled from 'Nice 
across the frontier Into Italian territory, 
where he was arrested on false denuncia- 

He was released a month

SALE OF VETERANS’ LAND GRANTS. Sault Ste. MarieLINKS and BAGS. The World has received an application 
from a Thornbury veteran for information 
regarding what veterans are entitled to 

Kansas City, Mo., July IB.—Rain fell over (ree gruntg of ]and under the special act 
an area of 80 miles around Kansas City ; of ]agt flPgglon
toi^far gone to bTsaveS.^U lsabr|l1eved°,late The clauses In the act respecting veterans 

corn was greatly revived. three Missouri > re.^ergons who were raemhcrs of the vol- 
counties east of Kansas City tne ciop is unteer nillitia of Canada In Ontario, ami 
reported in prime condition. The tempera- were engaged In active service in the de- 
ture here at 3J. a.m. was 93. fence of the frontier of this province In

1805, 1866 or 1870.
“Persons resident in Ontario who were 

members of the company known as the 
, Chicago Volunteers, who came to Ontario 

Little Rock, Ark., July 16.-^Good rains, in iroo to serve in the defence of the pro- 
the larger portion of Arkansas vlnce.”

Hon. Col. Aylmer, adjutant-general, has 
applied for a grant under the South Afri
can clauses. . .

The large Municipal Committee has been 
added to the staff dealing with the ap
plications. Five thousand cases have be n 
dealt with; 5000 more are receiving atten- 

Each mail is laden with more appli-

Press,
Hardwood 
Laths, Square '.Timber and other 
Assorted Lumber.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY, 
Bailiffs.

65773good for Wed» late corn revived.are special pr 
only—for the lots are small.
Steamer Trunks, 86-inch brass* * 
ted trunks, waterproof canval 

, leather bound, xJnen lined, rV 
l, very strong, rcgalar |6 A 7k 
7, for . \ T,IW

and intermediate points on

North Shore HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

via Owen Sound, Geôrgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

tton as a spy. 
later and asked the French government 
to demand of Italy the payment of 100.- 
000 fYancs compensation, la everting his 
arrest had mined his business. He re
ceived from the Foreign Office sums ag- 

0800 francs, and his position 
was worth 2800 francs 

and his wife were dlssatis- 
Delcasse.

9
10 only Ureas Trunk*

—34-idches squaje, 
deep trap and haj 
box, (waterproof

ESTATE NOTICES.
July SO 
July ST 
. Ane. 3

K SS. Mna.dnm .. 
SS. Rotterdam 
SS. Amaterdam

Deceased. v
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to. Re

vised Statutes of Ontario. 1807, chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Philip 
Browne, who died on or about the 4th 
dav of Jane, 1001, are required, on or be
fore the 1st day of August, 1901. to send 
bv post, prepaid, or deliver to The Na
tional Trust Company (Limited), at 22 
King-street east, Toronto, the administra
tor. their names and addresses, with a full 
statement - of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities. If any,
h<And>nottîeènis also given that, after such 
last mentioned date, the said administra
tor will proceed to distribute the (assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 

sa hi administrator will not be 
the said assets, or any part

LIGHTNING DOES DAMAGE.gregfttlng 
as tax collector 
a year. He 
fled and frequently pestered IM.

canvas ? covered, 
steel bound, good 

'SJl l.rhss lock, steel 
bolts, s'.ieet steel 
bottom,strong roll
ers, 3 long strap 
hinges, reg- Q IK 
ular 4.60, for O .’TO

Canvas Telescope Valises, three 
y leather straps, leather bound 
rs, 26 inch jegular $1.35. ^QQ

800 Yonge Street, Corner 
Agnes.

A CRUISE DOWN THE GULF
Spend Your Holidays GASPE R. M. MBLVILLB,A fell ewer

yesterday. At Texarkana and Hot Springs 
wind and lightning did considerable dam-

Genoral Parsongjsr Ajrent,^ corner Toronto^andCheapest Trip in Canada.
11 days (everything Included).............$23 GO

Tickets, berths and further information 
from
vphonè Main 270.

license commissioners.
Cityage. Franco ■ Canadian Line.

MONTREAL TO HAVRŒ DIRECT.
From Montreal. 

...July 26 
. .Aug. 16 
..Aug. 30

1901.for Transfer of Schiller 
Houme License Refuned.

Board of License Commissioners at 
meeting held yesterday

BALLOT SPOILING CASE,Application

SEEMED WARMER THAN IT WAS. E. B. THOMPSON,
38 Yonge-street. From Havre. Sailings.

July 13.........SS. Garth Castle
July 30........S.S. Wassau .....
Aug. 14...... SS. Garth. Castle .

These steamers have splendid accommoda
tion for 

Saloon

tien, 
cations.The Tried Before Berlin Magistrate and 

Ends In Total Collapse.
ballot-spoiling

the adjourned ■yesterdayTemperature 
Was 01—Coolness Coming.

The oppressive heat continued In 'J*r 
ronto yesterday, but the thermometer did 
not register so high as was thought by

ATTEMPT TO LOOT A BANK. Hisrhentdecided not to grant the applt- Xdaily SERVICE.T’S, afternoon
Atlon of J. F. Hynee for the transfer of 

from 122 East Adelalde-street

July 16.—TheBerlin,
charges against J. G. Wlldfong and G. 
H. Cummings, growing out of the famous

Alexandria, Ohio, July 16.—A daring at
tempt to loot the Ressler and Aahbrooke 
Bank was made- early to-day by a gang 

Nothing was se-

'liâtes—'To Havre, $45; to Parts, 
$50.50; to Southampton, $18.25; to Loudon, 
$51.50. A reduction of 10 per cent. 1» al- 

'lowed on return tickets. .Second (.flhbln—To 
Havre, $33; to Paris, $38.50; to godthgmp- 
ton and London, $35. Steerage—To JUvre, 
Southampton and London, $2;>. A steamer 
will also be (b^patched to Marseilles at an 
early date. For further information, etc., 
appiy to any railway agent, or at the com- 
/auy’s offices, 223 Couimlssloners-street, 
Vlonti'eal. j SHARP, •
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

his license
to Queen and River-streets.

Martin Wade of 602 West Adelaide- North Waterloo election case, have col- j b)i or gf,vcn men 
street, who was given three months, on ]a(|aed wlld{ong and Cummings were ar- j rurpdi however, and after standing off a

mitre°to thedlp«mises.t ^ made certalD| weir^and^the8ch^g^ were'dmndssed. peatedly'for'tu hour, the robbers escaped 

The licenses of W. J. Kcddnn, King and Crown Attorney Bowlby conducted the ln Btolen hugg °®'
Church-street; James E. prosecution and L. F. Heyd, K.C., To-
und . Ellzabeth-streets and ,0° route, appeared for the defence. The
Sprinks, 13 West Artr^la',1<l! r *’ ” were Crown had a long list of witnesses, Includ-j 
Commercial Hotel, oH J^IS 8 " t' ® ing Allan It. Siiantz, who was brought 
renewed for the balance of the Present « ^ wa fl.om earstalrs, Alberta, to 
year. These licenses had been held In ^ ^ ^ ev|dc|U.b
abeyance, owing to repairs hav g ryjie flrgt charge proceeded with was that
progress on May 1 when the annua - agalnst wlldfong, who was deputy return- ... . ..
vision took place. . officer ln polling sub division No. 8. ering officiating.It Is Thomas Jackson who has been ™gg (>|jwn callJd witnesses C. H. Doerr for the Pan-American on
granted a transfer of the license ot c. •, . v J Collins, the Conservative serutl- moon.

Dundas street, and not n#erg a(. 'that hooth; Samuel J. Stuart and. DEATHS
tVilliam Raymond, Liberal scrutineers; TWO VERY SUDDEN DEATHS.
Constable Henry Wlldfong (who Is no re-; ——~. 1(,_Mlchael 1)latlou to J. H. Wlldfong); and Poll Clerk Watertown, V- Y-, July !«• : ** '

The Torohto Milk Dealers' Association Albert Rnddell. The evidence of all agreed Dlenolder, keeper ° ^
wm to-day hold their eighteenth annua, ! toat^th  ̂were no Irregnlarlt.es at -, ̂  ̂ S^Æidtan m„lmum

picnic and games at Hanlan's Point. Byj shantz was pnt on the stand, and re- In the river. Jacob Strife of Lowune- states the wave h 1(lll
tickets'' at the; ,nld tils story of meeting Lewis and Wild- dropped dead ln a hay field last nig t. Kansas and the western *tat a,

child-i fong at the Walpcer House, and being In------------------------degrees was quite common. A ,Be
struetiat In the art of ballot-spoiling. Un-j DEATH IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR- anfl Qhirngo 86 was the limit an

5c—It will entitle the holders to plenty (1(,r crogg.examination he said he had re- ---------- people were happy- lth „
ceived his ticket and sleeping ear accent-1 Auburn. July 16.—Frank Wemnerholm, Northern Alberta was 
modation from Alberta, and been promised! th Chautauqua county murderer, was e hailstorm, which did grtutr u

death ln the electric chair here &gg tQ the JopsJ Over two Inches of rain 
The execution was highly d hail fell during the day.

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
Leaving Yonge Bt. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
st Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

he equipment and 
,unds of the Grand 
tel, Caledonia 
i r I n g s, are unstir
red in Canada. 
I and young are 
iefited by a course 
the Famous Waters*

most people. «
Following are the official figures : 8 a.m.

m. 84, 1 p m. Imaxl- clalms of 
and the

iE5.1niB8no.°hra^re6n1ecWe^
byDat<St »tthTotronto",thi,'t13,?h d0any of June, 

1901. V

Solicitor ncrci 
NATIONAL 

■ J15.26.J

77, 10 afm. 89, 12 
mum) 91, 2 p.m. 79, 4 p.m. 77, 8 p.m. 75.

It will be observed that these tempers- 
do not glide up and then downWEDDED IN BRANTFORD. tures

with their accustomed gentle undulation. 
This jerklness was caused by the thund- 

whirh hovered over the city dur-

30 CENT EXCURSIONS
16.—The marriage of 

to L. B. Webb
! Brantford, July 
Miss Margaret Vanslckle 

i of Watkins, N.Y.,* was solemnized this 
afternoon at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Chatham-street, Rev. John Hck- 

The happy Oouple left 
their honey-

I every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal.

erstorm 
Ing the morning.

The humidity of the atmosphere was 
again away above the average, rising at 
one time considerably over 80.

In the opinion of Observer Webber the 
heat will abate a little to-day. The even
ing will be refreshingly cool.

Lake Superior district and the Maritime 
Provinces were quite cool yesterday, but 
with that exception the heat remained 
atationary all over the country. Ottawa 
and Disse,t again recorded 98, the c ana- 

for the day. In the Fnlt- 
stlll centred around

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. ;J15.26,J6,17 H. Ü. LUKE, Agent.
ïoge 8t. Whrf.

Tel. Main. 
2947-2553.STATE! HUGH MACDONALD, DB- 

OEASffiU. _______

Notice Is hereby given by the executors 
of Hugh Macdonald, lute of Welllngton- 
street West, In the City of Toronto, de
ceased, to all creditors and other persons 
having .claims against the deceased or his 
estate, to send In same, duly verified, to 
the unüerslgned, on or before the 16th day 
of August, 1901, Immediate!v after which 
(lute tne executors will proceed, in virtue 
of the [powers conferred bv the statute In
fluât calse made and provided. tf> distribute 

ets of the testator among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the executors shall 
then (have had notice, and shall not he 
liable for the assets, or any parr thereof, 
so distributed, to any person of whose 
Haim the executors whnll not have hau 
notice at the time of.distribution.
WUUUM MORTIMER FL.4RK St GRAY, " L 90 Freehold Loan Building. Victoria- 

street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ex- 
eeuton*.

E Beaver Line
FROM MONTREAL W LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards.. ..July »
Lake Megsn-tlc, $55 upwidf...........July IV
•Lake Superior, *35 upwUrds .....July 2b 
Lake Ontario, $52.60 upwards..... .Aug. J 
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards... .Aug. 16 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Memnon, $45 and upwards  .......... July 12
llegama, $45 and upwards .............. July 19
Montcalm, $45 and upwards ....... July 28

•This steamer carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE1101Rogers,
Thomas Jacks. "Chippewa.” "Corona," “Ohloora." 

Oueeiirdou. Lewiston. Niagara Falla Buffalo, 
New York.

« PERSIA ” and “ OCEAN »
To Montreal.

Mille Dealer** Picnic.

ARLES H. RICHES* RETURN $14.00SINGLE $7.50.
Meals and berth Included. , 

"STEAMER AKOÏ1.K” for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmnnvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg 
and Olcott, N.Ï., (Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario).

made Life Building. Toronto
of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

marks, copyrights, design patent* 
d In Canada nnd nil foreign con«j

buying the "Milkmen's 
Ferry Company's office—adults 10c,

the astor

of Ice milk free.
ROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom Hous^Brokers.iiEE|TAgenta
I

of Lewis, Wlldfong and Cummings, who 
said Shantz’s story was false from begin- ; 
ning to end.

When this evidence had been 
Crown Attorney Bowlby admitted that ne 
could not ask for a conviction. The magis
trate consequently dismissed 
There was not, he said, a tittle of evidence 
against Wlldfong.

In view of the collapse of the Shantz 
evidence In the Wlldfong case, thrown 
Attorney Bowlby did not present any evi
dence against Otmmtrigs, and the charge 
against him was dismissed.

WANTED
MEN

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Rt Paul All*. 7 St. Paul ....Aug. 28 
Rt" Louis".'..Aug 14 Ht. Louis....Sept. 4 •Zeeland. - Aug. 21,M. Philadelphia. Sep. 11

and see
many were killed50TO LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y

(Limited)
PARRY SOUND FIRE. Saturday“ffiy 20th,

Parry Sound, Ont., July 16.—This mm-n- t0 olcott. N.Y. and the Pan-American, 
lng at 4 o’clock fire broke out ln the barn Buffalo, 7.80 a-m. ana 11 p.m.

who are werking on the SS&S&.'m

originated in the killing of a Mexican hy their ent^ burned to death. The: K :j0 p m., giving passengers two full .days
a negro some weeks ago. The authorities a(L to the hotel, hnt was put out! to and arrive In To-
undertopk to arrest the assailant, but hi hgfoA very serious damage was done. The I /a^riMônfla vPmornlng In time for
friends Tnterfered and they were g total loss Is about $3000; $2500 of which Vor further Infonnsllon apply to
cd to withdraw. Last week some 35 or ^ <wered by Insurance. The damage to 'p lR hEPHL-RN, Gen. Agent, Geddes' 
40 Mexican* armed themselve* with Win- hotel and contents is about $1000. j \Vhnrf, west tide of Yonge Ht. Tel. Main
chesters and went after the =<-gro A------------- --- ----------------^------------------— I 1075.
battle took place. In 
were killed and several wounded, 
casualties among the Mexicans rennet be 
learned.

how much is
BABY WORTH?,

Battle Between Mexl- 
ln New Mexico.

In a Pitched
and NeKroeeWORK

TAR LIN E.Texas, July 16.-Word reach- RBD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIB. 

Sailing Wednesdays it noon.
Pennland... .July 21 ■ Vaderlnnd... Ang. 7 
Sou,hwsrk....July 31 Kensington .Ang. 14 

•New twln-*crew steamer» calling at
ChlNTEURNA'nONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Pier. 14 nnd 15 North River, Office 7*
BroadwuL ^rew^Y^MBEKLAND,

uenerai Agent. 
72 Yooge-streel. Toronto.

Hereford,
ed this place yesterday of a pitched battle 
and wholesale killing between Mexicans 
and negroes.

In Helen Mine at # 

Mlchiplcoten
3ES —$2 PER DAY

Board $4 Per Week
at Mine.

the ca.<e.

\SJi

ed E

boley Bros WATERLOO ELECTION TRIAL. 136«
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Berlin, July 16.—The trial of Wlldfong 

and Cummings for election Irregularities 
cost
spent to bring Khantz here, 
government pays the'bill.

i
NOBODY KNOWS!

But It’s worth taking care of, 
anyway. If its precious life J8 
threatened from DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY, CHOLERA INFAN
TUM or BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
of any kind give it 
DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY,

NATURE’S OWN SPECIFIC.

Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, 
Effectual

Every 
in the n

\N matrimonial bureau. $250, $170 of which was
The Ontario JEALOUS RIVALS H,MaTnll ste»MB01TC0.,Uü!«The River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

r s "faniDnus" (1700 tons), will leave Montreal at* 2 p.m. Monday, JMy 1st and 
15th for Quebec, .Father Point, G0»pe. Wri-’e rant Cove. Grand River. Summer- 
4idf ’ ChnrTottetown hm* Plctou Through Connection; to BallfaX. St John Port- 
und Rflvion nnti New loik. ror raiMi, berths.1 folders aud any Information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge et„ Toronto. 

A. AHERN. Secy., Quebec. _______

/■range Alliance» Between Bare
li Titles and American Money.

for tfi*
Cannot turn back the tide. leamoni

The demand for Dr. Agnew1» jyjQDJESKA 311(1 iYIACAOOH 
little Pills Is a marvel.

It’s the old story, “The Survi
val of the Fittest," and “Jeal
ousy its own Destroyer."

jf“ ftwwrvs as
«way* an idle hour. Dally edition 25 ccrf*. mtingf sick headache; never gripe, operate 
Sunday edltlo»-20 cents, delivered bef°le I pleasantly. 40 doses, xoc.; zoo doses, 25c. 5 

a.m. - 1

Interment at Uxbridge.
July 16.—(Special.)—One of WORKS .BURNED.York, July 1U—A bureau 

|e’ of arranging marriages between 
women ol

Uxbridge,
the most prominent and most reepeeted 

men of this vicinity, James Young,

BOILER

Ohio, July 16.—Reeves Bros.- 
works hete were (completely de- 

Do sa about

IAlliance.
holler
stroved by fire yesterday.

Insurance $40.000. Alfred Mere- 
art employe, was perhaps fatally 

About 175 men, are thrown ont

SIX HOURS’ SAIL ON LAKE ONTARIO

SOg

young
who died at the hospital, Toronto, Sun
day. was buried here this afternoon. The
service was conducted at the residence by Q|||HSQ Ul IrllGSa ! *100,000.
Rev. Mr. Barker of the Methodist Chart h. ,„s,„nanolls writes: “The/ dlth.
nnd at the grave by the Orange Associa- Mrs. Hl°kl,e,y,mnst he ^n operation cost- Injured,
tlon. Royal Black Preveptory WJ2 acre doctorrsaid^U must: £ survive. I of employment-
present ln a body, also members of L.O.L. Ing $ PTramid Pile Cure and one 60 cent,

which the deceased was a me-rnb- chose ryramiu___ Xll drug-mpZI Grand Director of Ceremon- box made me ^/er'f^^to fûre X 
les. Wor. Rro. Robert Burns. w"s of p, es. try It. Book on plies, cause
sent. Deceased leaves a widow and three form pr P> ryrnmld Drug
small children. Rro. Young will be much snd «re Mlcb.
missel In Orange circles here. > I Uompa ),

Europeaijs and American
established ln London M 

of the latl
Is to be
8. Willard, a relative 

s E. Willard. He purposes charging 
the Income brought to 

isband, and has fixed a 
ellvered to the wife-

SOc on
Return

o'clock Wednesday Afternoon. Re
turning Same Boat.

TIME TABLE
leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m.. 2 and 5.15 

pm Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

■ontape on
rate fer t ■

These two desirable qualification!, plea-
effectnal ‘are ‘tobc found" In Mother Grays' 
Worm Exterminator. Children like Itf

In Their Action.—Farmclee’s Vcge- 
bills are very mild In their action. 
Bo not cause griping ln the •stomaen 
fse disturbances there, os so many 
U Therefore, the most delicate can 
in-m without fear of unpleasant re- 

fFhev can, too, be administered to 
In without Imposing the penalties 
follow the use of pill* not sd car®» 

brepaxed, - - -*

583,
or.

mother should have it 
ouse.

PRICE. - 3Gc. rv

I
I -Z—

/

1 hIJ i

<v

a
1

IN MANITOBA20,000 - and ,

Harvesters / Canadian 
Wanted nobtn.wesf

f ARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
Will be Run For. , To,

Winnipeg 1
And all «talions 
Northwest,
West and 
Southwest to
Yorktoo 
Moosejaw 
Bate van

kFrom stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Kingston 
Midland Divi-
cion North of 
Toronto and

Cardwell, Aug. 5th, Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Oardwèll Junc
tion, Aug. 6th, and all stations 
South of Main Line Toronto to Sar- 
hla, Aug. 7th.

On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 > tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start- 

same route on or beforeIng point by si 
Nov. 10, idol, on 
TICKETS ARE

giving fullApply for pamphlet
particulars to your nearest 

Agent or to 
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

« I
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WEDTHE TORONTO WORLDG WEDNESDAY MORNING FooYOU GET 
IT HERE s A Phenomenal Sale [RESULTS OF NORMAL EXAMINATIONS: executors a\Q

:

in|

Finest $4 and $5 English 
Worsted Trousers tor $2.75

Cerretpondente 
and letervlews 

Invited.
Successful Candidates In the College, the School, the Kinder- 

and the Domestic Science Departments—Certifi
cates Will Be Forwarded In Two Weeks.

Science—William Donaldson, F C Anfier- 
T Elliott, D 8 Jackman, W Jnekman, 

A W Keith, D A McKay, A Pearson. A 
Smith, W H Thompson, H G Willson.

„ Normal School, Toronto.
The following have passed the Normal 

School examinations. -M O Apps, I F Arm
strong, H G Arnold, B B Asher, J 8 At- 
klnson, D S Bassett, A L Beattie, O J 
Bedford, E Birchard, M L Bolster, 8 M 
Bonham, 8 G Box, B H Boyes, C N Brls- 
bln, L Brodle, B G Brown, E L Brown,
L Byers. H Caldwell, M M Case, A I Oi
ler. K Clarke, W 1 Clarke,' B H Damude, 

,„n vveeks O M Deans, M L DeClalr, M B Dickson,
ïbout 1 .. L Dodds, M B Donoghne, R Doyle. H A ,

Fused Normal tour* • Dnnoon, M M Elliott, J Findlay, M Foster,
J S Adamson, F C Anderson, W G Anner- M } Qraham H T Green, M B Hall, H C 

1 J Bailey, A W Ball, C H Barnes. Harbrldge, L C Hawken, M J Hawker, 
a M Baxter B M Barter, F M ABC Howard, L Hurlbnrt, B M Irvine, 

„ „ „ T , Bowman M A Kay, C A Kelly, B G Lament, I MBayne, L M Bell, J Blythe, N F J Bowm n, LaQg L Laventurt,, L Lott, L B Lnusley,
A L Bradley, J A Buchanan, tN IT Buell, g Lyons, J Marlin, C Marrett, J Maxwell,

Hofterworth M Card, B Carling, W M A May, N M Moyae, E M Mnnro, H
Butterwerun, „ riarke Maclnnes. A G MacKenzle.F C MncKensle,

G A Church, F B t-iarae. L p McCaffrey B j McCammon, F M Me
A St. O Cole, L D Cummings, Col.d|e D McCormick. A I McCrea. M J 

E A Dickenson P C Dobson, G Dolan, A McDonnell, M McEachem, A J McIntosh,
^ ’ . T Dunn F H L McLachlan, L McLean, G McLeod,
Dovrlngton, W H Downey, n ’ q McMeektn, F McMillan, M McNaughton,

Elliott, W Elmslles D J Ferguson, G A 
Fergnsaon, J B Galbraith, T M Galb/aith,
D A Gilchrist, A Gllmour, W A Glass, C 
L Hood, E J Guest, D W Gunn, F G Hall,

B. W Hedley, 1

in

Self-expanding* AH the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

gartenI of'! T>
o o o

Your foot spreads when you stand 
upon it.

Therefore a new shoe which fits it 
neatly when lifted, must pinch when 
you bear upon it

Your foot narrows again, at the ball, 
when lifted.

Therefore when wear has stretched 
the leather across the hall of the foot, 
so that it is comfortable to stand on— 
the shoe is then too loose when lifted.

This is why it wrinkles, and over 
runs on the sides.

Now the Résilia Soled, Slater Shoe 
expands when your foot does, and 
contracts when lifted, making it easy 
as an old shoe, the first time you wear it.

Goodyear Welted—$5.00 grade.

The report ef the Educations! Council 
on the results of the Normal College, Nor- 

School, Kindergarten and Domestic

Perhaps the Canadians from Chicago didn’t 
take the measure o£ those beautiful $4 and 
$5 English Worsted Trouserings that Jamic- 

Q_T3son is making to order for $2-75 0° Monday 1

■on,

mal
Science examinations appears below.

marks of unsuccessful candidates 
will be sent to those concerned without ap
plication to the Education Department. 

The certificates of successful candidates, 
where satisfactory

The

(LONDON)

“We can’t get anything like that over the 
border,” said one of them, “for less than 
treble the price. I want, to leave my 
measure low for two pairs.
Our own Torontonians are well aware of 
the rare chance they are offered, and are 
taking full advantage of it. Our cutters 
and tailors are as busy as bees with orders 
received from the city and through the 
mails.
"At the present rate, every one of the 3000 
pairs will be sold in less than a week. Have 
you ordered a pair yet ? If not, you must 
hurry. Leave or send your measure to
day for a pair of the finest trousers you ever 
wore—for just half price.
We are reserving 1000 pairs for our out-of* 

friends, whom we ask to send at once 
for samples of the goods and for self- 
measurement forms, with which they 
take their own measure as correctly as the 
best tailor.
what you ought to do to-day.

except In a feiw cases
of non-professional standing bas 
supplied, will be forwarded In

evidence 
not been Corn Belt Drought Broken 

able Strike New
180

t

°Yii
» b

FRENQHRTH!
sou,

C.P.R., TwinHI Advance in
trenl Street Railway,

8 J Barry,
** sB

b= Bank of Commerce, 
end Other Cana

the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the p,*» 
kind and surpasses everv thing hlthertoemployed. j

THERAPION No.
in a remarkably abort time, often a lew days onlj 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, j* - 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ~ 
parable harm toy laving the foundation of stricture 
and oth-r serious diseases. j- £

TlSS RftE.!2WnJSePipete. K
blotches, pain# and swelling of the JointSjSSOM- ^û. 
dary •▼mptome.gout. rheumatism, and all diseases .2 
for which K has been too much a fashion to en-

Pi
..ration parifi.B the whole eyilena through Be* j 
Mood, and thon-upM, elSmlnetei every poleouoiu * B 
metier fron the body.__
XM^Su^Slpeired vlt»liM«S|lleie- 

pe„, and ell the dl.tre.il ng coo.equence, ol0 g 
early error, eieeie, residence iu hot, «nhrelthy o w

TJdmâEISSarss |i
Price le England »/» A 4/6. -1° ordering, .rate n ra
whlehofthetlireenumbere ereqolred,.»d*«ervegg

*» ;MTiwa «sa*: -r
Cofawnissioners. and without which it is n fo

I SI power 
^petelopments on WiG Carpenter, 

G A Clark,
*

Jiotem and Gossip.

j H World of 
Tuesday Evenii

I T McQuald, D H McQueen, P Nixon, J 
B Peart, B L Pennington, F M Porte, C 
Putherbough, E Reuter, E J Roberts, L 
Robinson, L Robson, M Smith, V Smith, 

Staples, E Stephenson, E Stewart, R 
Stewart," M E Strain, M C Switzer, L M 
Tasker, E Tegart. F M Thompson, L 
Thompson, M Thompson, J M Tran, L A 
Trueman, A L Waddell, E Weir. L M 
Weir, MAH Wilkins, C Wood, M I Wood.

lu sympathy with the New 
Toronto, stocks to-day slum 
tone. The prepare ou Wail i 
Ueved by the news or some 
the corn belt of the United 
has of late suffered trorn 
the Toronto market acted l 
Is not pretended that the i 
fallen bus anything like ent 
the damage doue to the c« 
more Is expected. There wa* 
that the steel strike would t>« 

' In 48 hours. Twin City wa* 
Issue, advancing a clear two 

Ou the local board 
ami clc

l A: M D Harkneae, B Haye»,
ÏÆS Î4 SWv'ASI 
I h’KTiVijSf’.VueJjTj
u Lllll» R J McCullagh, J C McDonald, 
W L, McDonald, J McBwen, C McIntosh, 
D A McKay. B M McKay, A Mackenzie, 
C L T 'McKenzie, T McMillan,J McPherson, 
j F MacDonald, W E Marsh, D Mathcson, 
A A Merritt, M H Merritt, P G MW, « 
L Millar, W J Moffntt, W Morrison, B 
M Netlson, A C Newcombe, M Nielson. 
M E Norton, A D Norris, W J O Brien. M 
C O’Connor, J B Painter, B H P»«erson, 
S P Pattlnson, M Paulin, T A Phillips, 
Î A Powell, C Ramsay, W Rae, A J 
Rito-hlft E Kassell, V W R”*he^' 
ford, J McK Senn R Jhaw, 
M W Shepherd, J J W Simpson, M Sin
clair, A Smith, G N Smith (written work), 
H H Smith, M J Smith, A O w Spence, 
R J Sprott, M S Stephen, B H Stephen, 
D B Taylor, H E Thompson, W H Thomp
son. A E itmberleke, W M Tohew. G M 
Tucker, B 0 Ûrqnhart, B Wade B B 
Walker, D Wallace, B H A Watson. J B 
Weatheeston, M Weathereton, E C Weaver 
S C Webster, G C Weir, J O Welch, N 
K White, L R Whltely, N L Wilson, E 
E Wood, M Woeflhnrn, M Tonngson.

Honor»—M L Bollert. W J Spence.

VM “ The Slater ShoeHonors.
W. Argue, J Birchard, S F 8 Byrch, H 

Copplestone. B L Oorley, M A Cronk, F 
E Derbyshire, W T HaJHgàn, L H John
ston, G C Kearns, J G Lindsay, N Mac- 
Stephen, M B Mct'affrey, C iMcKenna, M 
McLachlan, G R Oxley, A Sltzcr. K Strat
ton. C M Wllker, M E Dixon, ti Ziegler.

Medallist—Clara McKenna.

town
rvnlo.
stock sold op to _
In Montreal It rose to 92% 
02*4 bid. in New York It 
and down to 81*4. The Jl* 
declared In the next few da 
ther announcement of imp 
pected. It Is predicted fro. 
that Twin C4ty commoii «I. 
Toronto Railway. C.P.4t. 
gtrouc issue, advancing or, tl 
to 101% bid at the clone. 
C.P.R. sold oPtolOMA «Jd, 
bid. In’New York the isstu 
Barring a disastrous • early 
next few days. Manitoba a 
west wltl-have an a">™^ 

the trackmen » 
the Issue *»' 

Without at

Attendee 
In every 
other city 
and Town

(STORKS :
80 King St. West, 

120 Yonge St.

MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON I

can

“Never put off till to-morrow

J M Weir, g W Wlldman, T E Williams, 
M E Wilson.

Honors—Minnie St. Charles.
Medallist—Minnie St. Charles.

London.
Passed—K I Allan, M Amy, K A Beve

ridge, A K Blacker, M Bogle, M Botterlil, 
F M Buchanan, B E Bur well, M L Cam
eron, N M Crowley, J Ourrle, L Dickenson, 
M Dickenson, G Diamond, D E Dinning,E 
L Duncan, N Ellsworth, J R Findley, A 
E Fuller, M E Glazier, E B G unstone, 
E Hair, J A Hamilton, A Henderson, M 
Herllck, L Huston, E C James, N Jickllng, 
E C J^mston, E Jolly, A E Kelly, M I 
Kelly, F
Lee, M Livingston, H A Marshall, M A 
Miller, M F Miller, C'Mtseiier, B Mitchell, 
L ployer, F tNugan, M iMullree, C E Mun
ford, K McCormack, M McCormack, M 
H McDiatmdd, J McIntosh. Marie Mc
Lean, A Newcombe, B Nixon, M T Payne, 
M E Read, M E Robb, C Rodd, E M Rudd, 
F Ruthven, W B Rydall, W Ryder, L 
Scott, M M Seed, B Sharpe, N B Smith, 
L Strachan, M Strathdee, M Sutherland, 
N J Taylor, T M Thatcher, L E Thomson, 
M Tier, E J Waugh, M M Wiltse.

Honors—J A Baille. H M Culbert, J I 
Cummings, W J Neale, F Stldwlll, A Strong
man.

Medallist—J A Bailie.

- HiOttawa. > Cor. Yonge and 
Queen Streets,

TORONTO.PHILIP JAMIESON,Passed—M Acheson, K 
Adams, C W A Ulster, J Alexander, J
Anderson, M L Atchesoo, M Baird, A F 
Beal. E A Blondin, M F Bogan, M E
Buchanan, A K Cameron. E K Campbell, 
E E Carey, | J E Chambers, IM G Clazie, 
S Cole, A M Coeaer, L Cooper, G Cough- 
lan, J Cowân, M Cox, E Oawford, J
Crysler, F Cummlng, E J Curry, E J 
Dale, M A Doyle, G Edgar, G E Kimber
ley, M E Fee, L Ferris, B M Foster, J
L Gaffleld, R /E Gibson, IB Grant, A
Greer. A F Hagerman, R B Henderson,
D E Howes, R G Howes, E 
Hume. E Hussey, M Hutchison, 'M K 
Ireton, G Isaac, -B James, S L Johnston, 
I Kerr, M Lamb, B E Lancaster. W H 
Law, J Lynn, E Malcolm, G Manhard.
H O Martin, B M Martyn, G Mills, J H 
Minaklr, M Mitchell. H H Moore, M 
Moynlhan, E M Mumford, C MacDonald, M 
B MacLeod, . K «MacTnvlsh, M McBride, 
S E McClelland. M McCrenry. J F Mc
Gillis, N McOllllvray, A D McIntosh. E 
G McKay, B H iMcKechnle, L K Mc
Kibben. N F McKinley, S J McLaughlin, 
G A Noonan, I L Paterson. T A Pratt, 
I M Render, A Robertson, M Robson, A 
C Rock. E Ronan, M H Rooney, L Rose, 
A Rutherford, A Shirley, E B Smith, P 
M Spence, F H Stinson, M D Taylor, S 
A Tolmie, J ▲ Toohey, A B Warren,

Adams, E M T i1
t

rgery.

Eight Canadians Qualify for Places— 
Big Scores of 92 in This 

Round.

o
COOL. REFRESHING. 

HEALTHFUL.
and once" 
of the way. t 
boost cd rapidly.
Canada General Elvotxlc '' 
up 2 points to 222Vi bid. nj 
Rlehellen rose nearly « P0 * 
Railway n fraotlon. Pa) n* 
pointa am' Crow a N*‘»t t 
points in the price I>!<1. w 
j„g. In tt.e bank Issues Co 
strong Issue, selling ftp ovo 
Montreal board. Montreur I 
sold cx-dlvldend as high as 
8 points, and clewed at 
stock rose 4 points tit-280, 
jt L. advanced 2 points to fc

Deafness B.,For the Hot Weather

SCORES MADE IN FIRST STAGE ST. LEON, AERATED mm and HEAD NOISESLa moud, C A Lawrence. M N
» ÿaenéM I Relieved, the progress of Deafness stopped and sensitive ears protected by

If / THE COMMON SENSE EAR DRUMS
Jm / which are made of soft rûbber only: are absolutely Invisible and comfortable* 

x—' flLZ and enn be worn at all tiraep both day and night, by infants and children,o«
_ _____ i y well as adults with perfect safety and comforu

in position 1 Call or write for pamphlet and testimonials showing benefit in cases of
Catarrhal Deafness, Roaring and Hissing rsounde. Discharge from Ears, Relaxed. Sunken or 
Thickened Drums.

The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine Company, Limited
Freehold Building, TORONTO, CANADA. (Mention this paper.)

Specialist».
Moderne end Hletory-M L Bollert, A 

• St. O Cole. W KHmslie, W Rae, J J » 
Simpson, W J Spence. K J Sprott, E H A 
Watsoù, L R Whltely, M B Reynar.

English and Hlstory-J W Carter, 
Dolan, M M Hawkins, B M Henry, J 
Keillor, H O McPhorbon.

French and German—I 9l Butter worth, 
M F Libby, F W C McCntcheon, B M Neil- 
eon. M n

Classics—W O Anderson, P C Robson, Q 
Dolan, W J Elder, J F MacDonald, W 
Morrison, A C Newcombe, iN L Wilson.

Mathematics—G H Balls, L D Cummings, 
D W Gunn, R W Hedley, B> W Hlnde, W 
M Tobey, B B Wood.___________________

Have a case delivered to your home.Sergt Bodeley "Second In Alexander 

Martin Match—Other Notea 
From Bisley.

Bisley Camp, July lti.—(Telegram cable.) 
—The shooting In the nrst stage of tho 
King’s Prize was completed to-day. ana 
the second stage Is announced for Friday. 
To-day the range was tiUU yards, and. the 
score of the Canadian team was as fol
lows :
Pte. K. Armstrong, 10th Royal Grena

diers, Toronto .........
Sergt. O W. Bodeley, Oth K.C.A.,

Victorfa, B.C.............
Staff-Sergt. U. K. Cÿowe, 1st R.A.,

Guelph ............................... ....................... ,38
Lieut. J. M. Davison, Q.U.R., Toronto. 
Capt. A. Elliott, 12th Xork Rangers, 

Toronto ....
Gunner A. Fleming, 6th K.C.A., Vic

toria, B.C...............
Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, 1st B.A., 

Guelph .....
Pte. W. T. Graham, 77th Kegt., Dun- 

das • •••* ....... «î#.............
Sergt. G. Mortimer, 10th K.U., To

ronto ....
Pte. W. L. Mason, 43rd Kegt.. Ot

tawa ...

PHONE MAIN 1321 The Drum Twin City R«pM Tran*' 
earning* for the monO
t0 ^The‘same month lastover

Your Will Note. By Cat 
Consol* rose % point In L 
Spanish four* In London 
In London bar sliver quli 

ounce.

1

f. 1Every person rècognizes the 
duty of making a will ; it is 
the first obligation resting 
upon the individual who is 
possessed of property. The 
time to make your will is 
when your faculties are unim
paired by time or the ravages 
of disease. We will forward to 
your address or give you if 

ou call at the office different 
of wills free for the

On Wall Str#
New York, July 16.-On \\ 

was a show of strength in 
market to-day, but It was 
ed before the close. The m 

close attention to 
e report*- ove> nlghi 

Influence In the i 
railroads, whi 

Atchb-on 1

... 20Kindergarten Dlreetors.
The following have passed the Kinder

garten examination as directors : Ottawa 
w-tMlsses Anglin, Hotson and Loucks. To
ronto—iMisscs 
Chamberlain, L Chamberlain, Coats, Cope
land, Davids, Dyke, Galloway, Kittredge, 
Mansell, > Mackic,
Somerville» Wlgle, B Wilson, G B Wil
son and Woods.

Kindergarten Assistants.
The following have passed as assistants*
Brantford, pa 

Miss Howell.
Kingston, pAss—«Misses Bryan, Nash and 

Nelsh.
London, pass—Misses Bapty, Forsyth and 

Howie.
Honors—Miss Freeman.
Ottawa, pass-Mlsses Cole, Roes and 

Stewart.
Owen Sound, pass—Miss McLeod.
Peterboro/ pass—Miss Owen.

Misses Bell and Donell.
Toronto, pass—Misses Alexander, Braid 

ing, Bain, Bull, Burritt, Cavers, Drew, 
Darnbrough, Green, Groff, Hendry, Kumpf, 
Lennox, McClean, Meek, MacPcak. Malla- 
by, Rowand, Stoddart, Smith and West' 
man.

Carling’s Ale ?... 2»

a strong 
cOrn-car 
from 2c

M Allan, Anderson, F
rylng ra 
to 2%o. 

rally In /he corn market 1 
and the language of the 
ment cro

... 28
Millichamp, Moore,.

...... 29 BSB5i55i6Bwlepresaed
again, and Jnat before the 
fell to a aharp fraction in 
The government cotton r> 
Kldered favorable, and w; 
the comparative flrmncsa . 
Southern lines., .The Unli< 
*toik* were Kliparently pvi 
nhyleldlug support dlscouri 
Ing tactics on the part of 
the Insider* who bought li 
accept a continued atream 
all day. There seemed'li 
buying also of the Paclflei 
Southwestern*. Bht It ri 
acceptance of offering* rai 
tlve bidding of the *toek”. 
resistance wa* offered In it 
The banks show no erldei 
to foster renewed spéculait 
Ing rather higher rate* t< 
Call loan rate* receded, lit; 
actual pressure of money 
1)1 ng exchange was also ei 
Ing, altho It stiffened jg

Dixon ha* the folk 
Ing from Ladenburg. Tm 
New York:

Tho market wa* ‘lrregv 
with a fairly strong uudciM 
vice* from the -Corn bet 

higher ' 
generally an. 
not affected

Î,
... 2V orms

asking.m iMiss Currie. Honora- .. 20

wmm
IPI®

■Ml

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, Why, bless youy heart, 

it’s always good I

20

... IS
Pioneer K. Moodle, U.U.r.O., Ottawa. 29 
Lieut J. T. Murphy, let fusiliers ... 81 
Pte. W. Masters, 1st P.W.K. Fusll-

OAPITAL $2.000.000. 
office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffer. Manager.

•iu

iers .... ..(.»•• si......... . .i. . , «i. 27
SergL-MnJor McDougall, Oth K.c.A*, 

British Columbia ....
Lieut. John Ogg, 1st B.A., Guelph.. 31 
Col.-Sergt. J. Richardson, 6th K.C.A.,

Victoria, B.C........................... .
Pte. C. W. Spencer, 48th Kegt.

ronto.......................................... ..
Sergt. W. Swalne, 14th Kegt., King1 

■ton ...

... 28Honors-

OFFICEFOB TH1... 82
To- /.... 20

That’s All... 26
Sergt. A. Wilson, 43rd Kegt:, Ottawa. 32 
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th Sussex,

N.B.............
Seven shots were allowed at this dis

tance.

CASHDomestic Science.
The following have passed the domestic 

Ada M Butchart.
I:

BOXES... 2b
science examination :
Janet Donaldson, M Patricia Foote, Mar
garet Jacks, Christina G McIntosh.Ill During the progress of this match the 

wind was very shifty and the heat ex
cessive.

weather made a 
road stocks 
shares were 
ttonal reports of corotes 
the firemen of the station a 
steel stocks were iu^ fair 
morning, notwithstanding 
the Amalgamated^ Associa 
had the support of such a 
of the workmen the smy 
was assured. In the aftei 
generally lower, the dee 
buted to doubt as to w 
have been sufflclent so f 
growing • corn. Still the 
and there was no pressm 
mint of the market. Lei 

Money wjts easy. 
Lndeohnrg. Tim 

■ „ New York Dally 
The market has had to 
had crops and labor d 
the position 1» sounder 
time, despite the fact fl 
ment has Increased Imni 

Banks gained $828,000

sv LOST A WILD MAN.
In the Second Staee.

Collating the scores at the thrpe ranges 
of 500 yards, 000 yards and 200 yards, and 
with 92 as the entrance score, titatl-Sergt.
Crowe, Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, j Lieut. J.
T. Murphy, Sergt.-Major McDougall, Lieut.
John Ogg, Col.-Sergt. J. Richardson, Pte.
C. W. Spencer and Sergt. A. Wilson will 
step into the second stage. 1

In the competition at 200 yards for the 
Association Cup, Lieut. J. M. Davison or 
the Queen’s Own, Toronto^ finished with 
34 to his credit, while Statt-Sergt. Crowe! 
of Guelph tallied 33. The Guelph man also; New BrunsYvick, N.J., July 16.—Rev. J. 
made 34 in the same match at BOO yar.ls. I c H Christmas, pastor of Mount Zion 

Lieut. J. T. Murphy landed in twenty-;
African Methodist Church, has adopted a

"wildMatteawan, N.Y.. July 18.—The 
man" who has been roaming In the woods 
of the Highlands along the Hudson was 
captured yesterday by Lewie Wood or 
Fishklll.

He was entirely naked, and his long hair 
and beard indicated that he has. lived In 
the woods for a long time.

While Lewis was bringing the man hero 
In a wagon the latter escaped and Lewis 
was unable to recapture him.

To day a posse of farmers are searching 
for him.

RICE LEWIS. & SONI Ms

:#8SlilÊÈÈÊÈÊÊËm

(Limited! *
tohünto. i

MW ingenious pastors.
►Adopted Novel Method* to Get Their 

Flodk* Out on Sunday. ^ i ancc.

ATTACKED BY A MOB.
seventh place, and Capt. O. W. Wetmore 
In twenty-ninth place in the competition novel plan to get people to attend church 
for the “.Premier" prize. Bach won a in warm weather. Last Sunday he had a 

The range was 8U0 yards, free dinner provided for the congregation 
I in the vestry of the church, and the 

Sergt. O. W. Bodeley of Victoria Is being l(lea worked so well that he Is holding 
complicated by his fellow-Canadlans on ; meetIngs every evening with refreshments 
his excellent record In the Alexander 
Martin match, 800 yards range, with ten 
shuts. The shooting ended yesterday, ana

Cordova, Mexico, July 16.—<A train on 
the Vera Cruz and Pacific Railroad was at
tacked recently by a large force of armed 

at Tlerra Blanca, a small station.

iBi
prize of £1. 
with seven shots.men.

Seven men on the train wore killed. A 
force of rurales Is In pursuit of the mob. 
The cause of the attack Is not known 

It Is said to have been made by 
who were formerly employed in the

* Railway EaJ
Mo. P. May net Incrcj 
Northern Pacific, first 

creased $60,628.

! •
\9, thrown In.

Suffolk, Va., July 16.-Dr. W. W. Staley,

a«r.. w "...si,nsrrs-s1 “*- izit,,r.™reached twenty-first place. * , that they have no clothes fit to wear.
The Canadians did well In the Keystone1 

Burgundy match, 1U00 yards range, wltn LARGE 
ten shots. Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist was
fourth, Stair Sergt. Crowe fifth, Sergt. Wichita, Kan., July lti.-Flre to-day de- 
®wa,1“? ltiv1ntfl and CaPt- Wetmore gtroyed the packing plant of Jacob Dold 
twelfth. Each won a prize of £2. Pte. K. & gons ln thla clty. Four large buildings 
Armstrong, fourteenth; Sergt. Bodeley, nr-1 were burned, together with about 7.000,- 

8crgt- Mortimer, twenty-third; Pte.1 qqo pounds of meat ln process of prepara- 
y-T- °rabam- twenty-fourth, and Lieut. tlon me loss Is estimated at $850,000r 
J. T. Murphy, thirtieth, won fll each. | inaured for about $400,000. Four men 

Sergt. A. Wilson figured prominently in wpre severely hurt by a falling wall, 
the Duke of Cambridge match, coming 
sixth ln the race and winning ±3. The 
range was 900 yards, with ten shots.

The Borden Cup, donated by Hon. Dr.
Borden, the Canadian Minister of Militia, 
has just arrived ln camp.

The prizes in the Barlow match will be 
at the garden

l
The Passing ofmen

construction of the road. 'ArS iWi K The special correspom 
Fork hnglneerlug and 
says: .

l regret ve*y much th, 
report that the Republic 
Miniug Company, the ; 
Republic- District, has 
suspended, tor the rcaa 
reserves upon the four 1 
Hot come up to the e 
tlons, and the ore now l 
'rvtiiVletedl ipoaltionai au 
quantity that lt WUl uvi 
mill running for It, and 

' avenue at present open 
According to the best o 
tlon ore can lie piodu< 
dally quantities. The in 
ly explored to the third 
of 400 feet. Between tl 
level, 200 feet addliioi 
ploltatlon of the vein hi 
tensive as on the levels 
fourth level la a winze, 
crosscut and 100 feet 
vein, but these are not 
the lower levels culiii 
paying quantities or r 
strate any particular 
time ago machinery v 
purpose of tboroly pros 
of 400 feet below the t 
of tvhlch has been lyln 
B.G.. for the fast thr 
awaiting orders. For i 
company has been Invo 
been raised on riebeni 
comparatively small p 
been repaid. Tbe copi| 
way clear to proceed w 
tlon, the order was *' 
the mine. Whether th 
reconstructed or other 
for the future worklni 
not been made- public, 
learned as .vet.

The Republic Power i 
pony Is closing down It 
of sn Insufficiency of 
running. On June 26 
finished mishlng the 
by July 20 the last 
leaching tanks will 1*# 
mill has prove! 
metallurgical and 
to the present time. I 
to operate It atry lor 
Hue*, because the min 
Ing sufficient ore to k" 
fall capacity. The ran 
of ore offered by the cc 
owners at the outset 
appointing, but new . I 
offered which seem re 
pears Impossible for 
to secure any cun ran 
ore sufficient to keen 
mu thine like Its full 
city. The reasons off; 
tlon srn various. Son 
at H distance from thi 
grades are dlaadvantt'

piPsbI
K-ôsr- - ■

PUERTO RICO'S FINANCES.Vi

San Juan. Puerto Rico, July 16.—A care
ful study of the financial situation war
rants thé belief that there will be raised 
from property tax, excise tax and customs 
duties on Imports from countries other 
than the United States 
While the estimated expenditures of the 
Island amount to $1.976,802123 Tor (the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1901.

PACKING PLANT BURNED.

mfim
tmmmm&mmmrnm

I

mmtiSM
m over $2,000.000,

Chairs-Tables ‘fast Kent
RAILROAD TIED UP.

for Hire. Ale and StoatA Sound Stomach Means a Clear Head.— 
The high pressure of a nervous life which 
business men of the present day are con
strained to live makés draughts upon their 
vitality highly detrimental ttf their health. 
It Is only by the most careful treatment 
that they are able to keep themselves alert 
and active Ln their varions callings; many 
of them know the value of I'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills In regulating the stomach, 
and consequently keeping the bead clear.

Engle Pass. Texas. July 16.—The (firemen 
on the Mexican International have resign
ed with the engineers. The transporta
tion facilities of the whole coed have been 
tied up for two days.

...»- A-

Unequalled and Unsurpassed.If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

FOR HOT WEATHER. presented on Thursday 
party. Sole Agent,

709 Yonge St.
T. H. GEORGE,

Phone North 100.

of the Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is the route 
of this, the "handsomest train In the 
world." Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.13 p.m. 
dally, stopping at three stations In New 
Volk, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
Europe.-™ steamship dock* For tickets, 
Polltnan and further paru-ulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice. __ ad

Route

There’s nothing that will help you stand 
the hot weather as well as a healthy system. 
There’s nothing that can approach Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone in making a healthy system. 
It cools the blood, stops summer disorders; 
is good for nearly every form of hot weather 
ailment.

400 FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE.a

Port Costa, L'ai., July 16.—Four hundred

WIBiBBSa
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a ample and guaranteed oar. 
for Lbuoorrhoe», ^’•oeretion. Wu»* 
nlacemeut, Hupprewed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female trouble ? 
together with onr book A WIFV8 y 
SECRET, to ladie* sen-ling addr»*re.
ME F. L KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA 8T.. TORONW

Don’t Get Poisoned. The Schomberg Furniture Co.,men who handle freight In the warehonses 
here have gone out on strike.

Protect yourself from being a victim to 
poison ivy or mosquito bites by taking 
with yon on yonr vacation a bottle or 
Campana’s Italian Balm—unrivalled for re
moving tan, freckles, ety. At most drug 
stores or mailed to any address on receipt 
of 27 cents by Hatchings Medicine Cam- delivered to any address -in the city or

suburbs before « a.m. Phone Main 1734.

Work ln
all the warehonses Is at a standstill, and 
shipping Is completely tied up. 
asked for $3 a day for nine hours and 
time and a half for all overtime, 
warehouses offered a raise of S cents per 
hour, which would be 30 cents an honr for 
10 hours' work, but refused to recognize 
the men as a union.

661 and 663 Yontce-etreet. 3#
The men

The Toronto Dafly and Sunday World .The
pany, Toronto. 1357

Gnard Your Own Comfort.
The way to do this, when on yonr trip 

to New l’ork or Boston, Is to get tickets 
via the New York Central, whose trains | 
land you right In the heart of the city, 

avoiding changes and transfers. No
Perfect ManhoodIf you take Powley’s Liquified 

Ozone you will be able to enjoy yourself, play 
golf, etc., not merely lead a suffering existence. 
There’s health for you in these pastimes if you 
have health with which to enjoy them— 
Ozone will make and keep you healthy. A 
dessert spoonful to a glass of cold water is the 
way to take Ozone these days.

VARICOCELEthus
other line can do this See C.P.R. agents 
or Niagara River Line agents for further
Information.

Health of body, strength of ‘mindj, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
layppon the altar of his conjugal love. R-eetor- dg 
ine opera tes,on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuses into it, power and vigor.
No such thing as failure in life, is possible m w 
perfect manhood; it is the lack of vital force, ana 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men., R-estoriixe awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why oe 
weak when you can so easily become strong r 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial T reatmsoi 
sent Absolutely Free* Write To-Day»

I guarantee ray Latest meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing t he bagtrins 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
izes the circulation, «tops all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper niitriti 
aequently vitalizing the parte 
and restoring lost powers: it 
at once stops all pain in the 
groins and back and restores 
confidence. So positive am I that my Latest 
Method Treatment willcure you that you can

PAY WHEN CURED.
pay nothing until convinced s thor- 
i has been established. I have 18 Di-

Otar “ Restorlns*' 
CURE» are 

ZTZ>e TEST.
ed

AWest—“AkronErie R.R. tor the
Route” Trains. North Bay, Ont., , 

July 31st, 1900.
JDiar Sir: — Have fin

ished taking your 30 days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves are 
very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.

on.con

Take the Erie Railroad from Buffalo to 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. 

Louisville, Nashville and points 
Through service ami sleepers via

£Chicago.
Louis, 
west.
the “Akron Route” to above points. See 
that your tickets read via this line and 
you will save time and money. Trains 
leave Buffalo 2 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily.

246 135 12

I

\
You need 
ough cure
piomas. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas, free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian Patients shipped from 
Windsor, Can. Address DR. S. GOLDBERG, 

3 DETROIT. MICH.

W Sworn Têêtimoniai.)

Montreal. |On all Grand Trunk and C.P.R. trains 
will be fonnd The Toronto Daily and Sun
day World, the traveler’s favorite paper.

j Dr. Kohr Medicine Co. P. 0. Drawer
2341.50c and $1.00 at all druggists. The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited. The 

Liquid Ozone Co.1, Chicago, U.S.A.
i

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Letter Scales 
Scissors 
Erasers 
Shears
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Three-Sterey Solid Brick fl f ftMES & CO,, 
Warehouse To Let

=F for all description* of woolcash prices 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.u37 >4““.t’pVef".-;.: ¥& ¥& ^ _

Aïir.":: aîf* S ^
Del. & H. ................  153 157 155 loo
Out. & W ................ 30% 31% 30% 30%
Balt. & Ohio ........... U3% 90% 05% WS
B.W., pref ................ Uo 00 50 30
Krie .... «...........•... 30% 37 30 30

do., 1st pref ... 08% 08% 05%
Ill. Central .................1*8% 140 148%
Chic. & Alt .
N. Y. Central 
North Aw ...

l. & n ...........m iw 103% io;.%
ti. 1'aciflc ................ 51% 58 51% 51%
Iowa............. ............... 85 35 34% 34%
Col. South .............. » 18 13 12% 12%
Sugar Trust ............130% 138 130% 137%
Anaconda ............... .. 4?>% 44 43V4 43/*
Ain. Tobacco .........12üS 120% 128% 12?i%
U. 8. Steel *.......... 88% 88% 37

do., pf.,xd.,l% p.c. 87 87
cost of haulage on tlielr low-grade pro- Am. Copper ............Ill
ducts, it Is Claimed, prohibits their snip- Con. Tobacco 
ment at a profit. Other mines nearer the Gen. Elec ...
mill are at present neither sufficiently A. C. O............
equipped with machinery nor developed up Leather .... 
to a condition for cheap and economical do., pref . 
mining. Two of the mines that are cap- Rubber ....

supplying a partial capacity for People's Gas 
the mill have only a limited quantity of Tenu C. 6c 1 
ore suitable for milling, the larger i»arl i Col. F. & I 
of their reserves carrying too much silver | Texas 
to make the milling profitable. The expec-1 Peirn.
1st Ion that n in II rood will he built and I Pacific 
bring cheap transportation, and the belief West. Union 
that, tiie railroad and the distant smelters ; Met. Trae ... 
will make low or very reasonable rates Brnok. ll. ,T. ...... TO
have.no doubt, wielded considerable in- Manhattan .................
fluence with the mine-owners towards de- New York Gas 
laying extensive exploration and Wÿ" Denver, prêt 
metit of the mines until they can have the Southern lty 
benefit of the low rates anticipated. do..

Mr. 1). C. Jnekllnc. the general superln- Kan 
tendent of the mill, has the full confidence do., pref .. 
of his company, /rad has done e''eryJ,1i|UR Twin City ..
In his power possible to relieve the elfna
tion. hut the circumstances nre very i n
fortunate. In order to produce large! qim 
titles of ore with economy or at s reason
able cold ihe mines must he ecjnlp^ !l çonwl|l> money .........
with suitable machinery, hot the min <„UKU|8 account ....
owners are either nnnhle or an willing t« Au.Ule„n .... .............
pay the high cost of supplying It under e _ ,,ref .....................
present mode of transportation Int Auuconda .......................
camp—hauling It on wagons over roug B & q..............................
ronds. Ç. 1*. it..............................

Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Tuu! ..........................
Ü. it. G. •*...# .»,, 

do,, pref .
Chicago Great West 
Bile ...... ...... ,.

do., pref ...
do., 2nd pref .

Illinois Central
Louisville...........................
Kansas & Texas .........

do., pref ....
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref............ ..
Northern Pacific, pref 

& Western ..

O /
LOCAL Fill)it market.

Deliveries on the market down on Scott- 
street to-day were moderately large, rasp
berries forming the bulk of the trade. Not 
withstanding the pessimistic accounls re
ceived early In the season regarding this
fruit, deliveries are free, while the market 
is still In Its Infancy. Gooseberries are 
not any too pten-tllul and would nnd ready

___  sale. New potatoes are not In, *aYe_m
Markets Still Closed-Wheat smal, 1<ft„, and these command good sau

Advanced Strongly at Chleaco p^^tâet ;°g0<S^ben-lel 25c to
Y-eaterdaT - Fruit, ^ ^asket^of ^-rutiarge^a.m.

Produce and Live Stock—Notee of cherries, 75c to $1 per basket: pine
apples, $4.25 to $4.50 per etate.looae.je 
to 9c each:,.bananas. $1.50 to $l-00 P 
bunch: orangSs, Mediterranean «weets, 
per crate : coooauuts, $3.M) to $4 per sacaj 
peaches, California, $1.75 to $2 PerJ ’ 
plums, California, $1,5 to *2; eueumb , 
$2.40 per basket; tomatoes, BouthM». 
crate, $1.50 for four basket carrier; pota 
toes, new Canadian, >#.26 per bushel, 
green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per bushel

Chicago Market.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Wheat-Sept ... 00
Com—Sept ......... 49
Oats—Sept .. .. 30%
Pork-Sept . . .14 10 
laird—Sept .... 8 50 
Ribs—Sept .... 785

enal Sale BANBERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTOFTFCUTORS and trustees Colborne St. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Til. Main 2351.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rat* of 
interest, which is not only absolutely seouro, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-
^j^n order of the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds Is the Debestures of

1E5SSÎS7 4 SBSSSw"“V„
PBmokigaGB ookpohation, TORONTO. O

oooooooooooooooooo

Liverpool Reported Decline in Wheat 
and Maize.

Investment Securities. 
Foreign Exchange. 
General Financial

A. B. AMH8 
H. D. FRASER

S
Correspondesee 
aad Interviews 

levlted.
id $5 English 
users for $2.75

Bnxlneea.

Members Toronto
Siock Exchange

05%
14»%

. 87 37% 37 37

. 1M 151% 150% 150% 
. 90 101 09 100

}

THE GIANT'S SECRET FORParisMlh'J0)x* OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBiokers andfinanoialAgent?MEN!s from Chicago didn’t 

those beautiful $4 and 
frouserings that Jamie- 

for $2.75 on Monday !

ke that over the 
•‘for less than 
to leave my

f

a Day. 1C King St. West Toronto,

bought and sold on eommie.ion.
E. B 061.KIL

H. a. Hammond,

‘ The tme secret of re
taining the Fire of 
Youth la in using Dr. 
Van Cortland's Marvel
lous Indian Giant Salve. 
The oldest and

THE ONLY
u EXTERNAL remedy
V for Variocele, Atrophy 
\ and lost vitality. A
V «Ingle box gives more 
A relief than aTl the high 
SB priced and glaringly

advertised medic!n ea. 
BUILDS UP, BTRtSVMtSI 
ro.ooo testimoniale No 
free sample» or C. O. D. 
humbug, but a plain, 
common sense remedy 
that will do the work. 
Send 15 cents sliver, 
money order or stamps 
for s box In plain sealed 
wrapper by mail.

38% World Otflce.
Tuesday livening, July 10. 

Sn Liverpool to-day wheat futures de
clined !%(! and maize options Id per ceu-

W%80
111% 112%

64
240 250 245 " 245
oo oa 28 28 ___ ■■
^ m ™ t^»ne0a?,7a8cMv^.<£

imi 115 113% 114% ' ““in Chicago September corn broke to 48
113% 115 11^4 4__* ou the uews of general raina, but ralUed

m g*
143% 142% 1438 ^^1»^“'government cor, report- 

88 38 »7% 81% Corn cro? as a whole In great corn states
of central valley* materially deteriorated 
and sustained .serious Injury over western

rasas sk 5sa* ’* heat very well and with early rains will 
heat 'ory Th|„ „ particularly
Dllenble to Iowa. Nebraska and portions 
of "Kansas' and, Northern Ml^ourL Earljr
S0ortloî.ns o/'Enstern lKansashftnd

UpuerOhlo^lW^corn^PnVrt'ld1".^'™ 
^Atlantic «a^dîstrlet. Srop made .ex-

04% H. A. SMITH.
r. a. oslku

«4
lvtill.

% >G. C. Baines*
gof ■ml

able1 | Com Belt Drought Broken and Favor
able Strike News.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange-
London, New 

tttocs tx- 
186

28 Toronto at.

59 r.u

mh Buys nnd sells Stocks on 
Y'ork. Montreal and Toronto 
cbstigen.

Tel. No. 820.

Central 
Mall .

Open. High. Low. Close!.k well aware of 
[offered, arid are 
it. Our cutters 
lees with orders 
hd through the

ti *07%or,67-
89*89

81%ieo% ioo%
76% 70% 

116 117%
218^ 214%

81<K17.
C.P.R.» Twin City, Mon- MORTGAGES.fg is isadvance la 

treal Street
IIS

Hallway, Richelieu, 
Montreal

216
90

21
90 EstateMoney loaned on Improved Rea 

at lowest rates.Bank of Commerce,
and Other Canadian leones

. 28% 26%
. 83 84%
. 25% 25% 20 20%
. 52% 55% KM, 54%
. 92 92 81% 01%

London Stock Market.
July 15. July 16. 

Last Guo. Last Quo.
: VÂ

. 78% 76%• 9#ü

British Markets.
NoL W’6s"bd: Pr5,feT;hNo.'

1 Northern, 5s 6%d; corn, new, 4s 2d; old, 
4s 8%d: pens, 6» Id; -pork, 67s; bacon, long 
dear, light, 46s: long clear, heavy, 45»; 
short clear, light, 44s; lard, 43s 9d; tallow, 
American, 25e 6d; Australian, 27a; cheese, 
colored, new. 46s4 white, new, 46s; wheat 
dull, corn quiet.

Liverpool—Close—^Wheat, snot quiet; No.
1 Cal.. 5s 9d to Os 9%d: Walla, .5» 9d to as 
9%d: No. 2 R.W., 5s 6d tb 6s 7%d; No. 1 
Northern spring. 5s 6'Ad to 5s 6%d. In 
titres, quiet; Sept., 6s 5%d. value; Dec., us 
7d, sellers. Spot malxe. dull; mixed Am
erican, old. nominal; new, 4a l%d to 4i 
l%d. - Futures, eus y; July, nom.; Sept., 4s 

id. value; Oct., 4s 2%d, value.,
Ixtndon—Open -Wheat, on passage, quiet 

and steady; Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron. 
Sept, and Oct., 29s 8d bid. La Plata, F. 
O.R.T.. steam passage, 27a. paid, on sam
ple. English Country markets yesterday 
dull. Malxe, on passage, rather easier. 
La Plata, yellow, rye terms, passage, 19s 
6d. sellers. Danubien F.O.R.T., steam, 
July and Aug.. 20a, sellers; Aug., 20s 3d. 
sellers. Parcels, mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, loading. 19s 3d. paid: steam, 
arrived. 19s, paid; «team, Jnat sailed, 19» 
6d paid,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, ...
No. 1 standard, Cal., 5» 8d to 5s 9‘%d: 
V<V% Iirl to 5s n%d: No. 2 R.W 6e 6d 
to 5s 7%d: No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 5VM 
to 5s 6%d. Futures steady; Sept., r.a 6%d 
sellera; 6a 6%d, aellers. Spot, rriaJxe, on 
pasange, dull. Mixed American, old, nom.; 
new, 4s l%d to 4s 1V/1. Futures, quiet; 
July, nom.; Sept., 4a 1%d, aellers: Oct., 41 
2%d. nom. Flour. Minn., 17s.to 18* lid. „ 

I<indon—Close—Wheat, cargoes, arrived, 
. off const, alnee last report. 1; waiting St
I'^SS'XS eutporti for sale, 1. Wheat, on passage, 

rather easier, Australian Iron, paaaage, 
1,186,000 27a KIWI. paid. Parcels No. 1 hard. Du 

12,069 I nth, steam. July, 29s 4%d. pnld. Mnlse. 
20,000 on passage, rallier rosier. Parcels, mixed

----------- —. American, will grade, steam, about, due,
„ . 6,076,000 8,470,000 59», paid. Spot American, mixed, 20s 3d.
Totals .... ..... ot»i°.wv Flour, spot, Minn., 21s Pd. Malxe, parcels,

. ,, _ wh._A Markets. mixed American, sail grade, atenin pass-
Follows": Zr*Wheat quotation. T„- Ogfc

"t ,m,,0rtUUt ee5SS!! Jujr-B.pt- nec. ho%dvP"M.Rpot Wh9at; weak; No. 2 red 
66% Oj.% winter. ld%f. ..

i! mil 771^ Pnrls—Holiday to-day. French country
% 08/4 11 I marketi( closed. _______

88%83ref .. 
Texas:£ up-ninke a JOHN STARK &C0.,power

—Development» on Wall Street—

Nates nnd Gossip.ine of the 3003 
11 a week. Have 
f not, you must 
lur measure to- 
rousers you ever

26 Toronto Street,World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 10.

In sympathy with the New York market 
Toronto stocks to-day showed a strong 
tone. The pressure on Wall-Street was re
lieved by the news of some ralua turnout 
the corn belt of the United States, which 
has of late suffered Iront drought, aim 

market acted In accord. U 
pretended that the ralu that has 

has anything like entirely rectified 
done to the corn crop, but

l
Unculled car .lots of hogs sold at about

*7Wllllam Levack was one of the ljraest 

purchasers of cattle, bating bought 140 at 
the following quotations: Exporters,
$4.80 to $6.10 per cwt.; choice picked lots 
of butchers' cattle, equal In quality to 
best exporters, at $4.80 per c-wt.; loads of 
good butchers', a-t $4.12 to $4.3P; loads Of 
medium mixed, cows, heifers and steers,
at ,3.80 to $4j common, «^to #.75. LOR|^£ CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Terooto Stock Exchang* 
Member Chicago Board of Truda

COMMISSION ON GRAIN W

A. E. WEBB,CfThetr.Iin°ghaflve tallen since the above re- 
PTo.da??.JMoUntreiti flour recelpU 286» bar-

during the

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

and New York Kxolmnges and Chicago 
Hoard of Trade.

Hit
90'/-99%
j1011101 past three

aa8S5^.dns&r*h,F D Collar u.^ secreti r y of the Houses 

Board of Agrl^uI™ will come

dky spell. The/^^hJVfl^eney will 
•4.’, has been serions, but tj> '«h* grest crop» 
ut>% be nearly made 1,|,nt have been 
UUA of, KîfflIn»Orpv theÀ40 0nÔ,’lO<) bushels of 

oftl’corn'i'n the farmers' hands.

20% / World's Wheat flhlpments.
World's wheat shipments the PS»t.’J*!'J1

DimhRlH the corresponding w^ek of UMX>-
countries the eblpmente^wera^ Wcfk Bnrt

July 15, ’01. July 14, '00. 
Bush. Bush.

Canada and DA-.. »,016.01» 2,830.000
Russia  .................... "SS'nla

fXut,D‘ ;vv..::: »SS

A us Irai la ..................... 200'°"°

the Toronto 
Is not 
fallen
more^'s'expectccï. There was $!•* » *0“}^ 
that the Steel Mjrtk. wo^be «“Mgi

lata at 10-

4:1-13
‘.1M m« Money Market».

Hie Bank of Englnnrl dlRcoqnt rate 1* * 
per cent. Open market discount rate
tf>Thÿ ^oenï^money market 1h iteedy. 
Money on call, fi per cent. V . - 

Money on call in New York easier at 1 
to 4 per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent.

Foreign ICxchens*» 
Bnrhnnan Ak Jones, 27 Jordnn-etre't, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-dsv report cjoi 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between BAnk«. IHHI 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds., par 1-33nre 1-8to 1-4
Mont’j Funds. 5i*ilis par M .j-8 ^ } * ,
Demand HVg.. «9-16 ».V8 913-16 toll 15-16
liOdnyn sight . ti 91-16 91-4 lo 8J1-8
r*ble Trane.. 911 16 9 3-4 9 16-16 to 10 1-16

— Rates In New York.—
Posted.

s for our out-of* 
to send at once 
and for self- 

/vhich they can 
correctly as the 
f till to-morrow

-1340% 112 Inferior, at
UVbnb" ,vWMcDonn!d, commission sales
men, sold a large number of ■cattie. ita 
follows: 21 cattle, 121» lb«- each, at f4.lir
per cwt.; 18 exporters, 1325 lbs. caUt. nt
$4.90 per cwt. ; 22 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.00 per cwt; 31 butchers cattle. 1750 
lbe. each, at $3.65 per cwt ; 14 cattle, at
^ «U 2C3atcattrto,lb*a“C2ich: 

at 64 20 ner cwt.: 17 clittle, 1450 lbs., each,“ $5.15 p" cwt.; 10 cattle; 1275 Iba. each.
$4.90 per cwt.; 28 cattle, 10®h1l,*inffeyl 
$4.60 per ctvt., lens $5 on ths lot, W 

cattle, 10Ô0 lbe. each, at M-25 per cwt-,
112 sit/K/p. et $8.60 per cwt.; 105 lambs,
ttJra & bought lS.'»*«VtP00$5Cl5l 
1250 to 1425 lba. each, at $4.75 to TO "'
PA.CZolluer bought 6 U-da «E 
1200 to 1850 lba. each, at $4.80 to $0.90 pot
C'r>nnn Bros. 'bought one losO °» mfutoS 
1380 lba. each, at $6.80 per cwt.
was said, by competent Jnfl«ea, t 
be the best load on the mnrkeL in y 
nleo bought one load, 1320 IDS. eacn,
,COTgPhllneBroe. bought 6 loads of eapor-

ïwti S25 at $1705 pet

g„tc°h2rV “cattle Pat $4 20 per cwt., 6nd 

loads lit 64 to |4.fiO p^r (jvi. iiurrls* lame. L Rountree bought tor HarJW
S'» $ »4 «î>oîWcipor-

J. J. Dixon"huMbs foltowhig this eyett- tent,' î^g'jjfba* boiight. $for°nf'Vincent of (Toronto Stock Exchange),

weak opening .baa fc «•«& Z. S. U gg 23 TOfOntO Stmt »
t(-loped strength under rather good buying per cut., 2 «atria,^ ^ ,lt $8.23  --------------- --------------------- --

-----------  I I .. an IM to I lot both long nnd abort account. Home per cwt., o row , 1nl0 lb„, each, at $4 nsrSMIC V Tft 1 OAN
Flour—Ontario patents, claims of damage In i-prlng wheat acçtloua Per cwt., “j 1100 ,0 1250 lbs. eech. MO HI CI IV bvAli

$3.65: Hungarian palents, $4.1», Msnitolta hav(. b(.,,u u t„(.tor ot atrength. l’rlmsry ^rs,31îJ,",a |,-i.40 per cwt; one bull, HWO «tnrk, I |f« Imurance Policies,prle“ “,dU4e be" Mpr^Md1 nS"&rhâüf 1» to choice 0s Mortgsges, IWe Insurance Pol c e

Ninety per cent, patente, «" >#1». *“ I «.Stiment "b^nlf|ÿr U 'more'bSlIlsU and eome hatcher»' nc*^1*'h^,tKh^ Tn<-I’'lnadWbnteberf' LondOD Mil CeMdllll LOJB Ifiti AgSflC) CO.,
SM4, ‘ H- •

o^eSSS“E“iusi2-2è3''6a?"j,‘r»ïï &issçtMVJî
Oats—(JuotiKl at 30c to 80%c north and nultc general light showers, but th<$ic 67 each. ■ ^ cows. 3-2^0 lbs. each,west; 3ic middle, and 32c east | ifl no pretense that the drought in the JJ,*; 7 cows and 3 hedfers, ttt

Barley-Quoted at 45c middle and 46c j has be™0^a difference ns to $3 37% tperftc gt;naergon bought 22 cattle,
foe No? 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra. | Stic hetorejhe situation ^torbett SJ-W per cwti one mad

yeas—Millers are paying 70c north and I ,laWv be very bullish «jjoin^unless to^ .hlppers^W-jf g^ght 6 butchers cattle, 
west, 70c mkldlc nnd-71c east. mmTow’s map sbo n.%3 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt- ^3.110

Rve—Quoted at 47%c north and wcat. | J^b.d -ot yield » -ch^.atoe eoto «acÊ, YX

49%c middle and OOc^st. ^P^to^c “S^tK
Corn—Canadian, dTcjtt Toronto. the^.ose o^Monday-^has m* been ^nday ^td» sh^C^

Bran—City mills sell bran at 614 and orae$hlng llko the corn, the reinstating of btOTm 0 cshorts at $r« in carlots. f.o.b.. Toronto. | ^^howera of^perVsheeg.

t/àtmeul—Quoted at $3.66 by the bag and Mfs „re made, except In the north kwda cattie; Jos.

SW^

lows: Granulated, $4.(>8, and No. 1 p..inkers believe that damage .to corn cr p
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, make January a prerrrium over p! « «-O'» stSfy. d™te5

hogs to-morrow, 28,090.

'll22
37%I' In 48 hours.

issue. aUvauelng a clear two points at av• ranlo. On the* local board the comm.m 
atock sold up to 93%, and closed at 93 bid. 
“n Montreal It rose to 92% »nd closed at 
irn bid In New York It sold up to «J2 
and* down to 91%. Ths dlvldend wlll b. 
declared in the next few dajs, and a xnr 
ther announcement of Impotence Is 
peetêd It Is predicted from tbe 'lnslde 
that Twin tity Com.non wlll .hortly

C°P R1'tobllupeto 101% au.i eloaod at 101% 
bid in New York the Issue brought 1H- 
Burring a dlsaatrouH • 1> idr ^ Nortll.
went wm have's,, .bun,lent cro^o export.
S?VeDCway th< 'ïrt™ might easily bu 
boosted rapf'ily. Wlthont nr tf^ctl ».

"0lnt,Isnth^eb»nkC|ss«to Co^mner'rt.Vns n 
strong Issue, selling tip over «J- On ti 
Mnntren! board. Mn/'.eeslHtreet a . 
sold ex-dividend ns hj«h ** *T*e „ew 

ÎÇ5 tu ^ Montreal H.V. 

h L. advanced 2 tjolnts^to 93.

OJ66
*63%$8

.'.161 151
103%

25%
011%

104%

47%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSy.” HI
ertsa

another
98 at
82% quiet; stOntario 

Vennsylvaula . 
Bottlhern .....

do,, pref ••'••• 
Southern Pnelflc 
Union 1'aelllc 

do., pref ... 
U. 8. Steel ..

do., pref ... 
Wnbasil .... - 

do., pref ...
Rending .........

do., pref .... 
do., 2nd pref

Bence and dabsatureemt eenvaolant terms,
a 1.1,0wF.i* os uoresitA

Highest Uurreet lUtee.
- Cor. Yonge and 
. Queen Streets,
7 - TORONTO.

73N lit.
28% IMKBMT
84 mBO

i 8 81*Si*
39%:w edO 18 ChttieU-sSTGet.

I Actual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.88 14.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.S4-)»

Stocks.
July 15. 

laist Quo.
Ask. Itl'I.

00%(«1%
1010 8(1%86 I19%
8h/t19%

SS £3L ;ih lToronto 23. 25July 16.
Lam Quo.
Ask. Hid. Cotton Markets.

Montreal ...» .... ... 253 ... 252 « w Y'ork. July 16.—Cotton—Futures
Ontario ........................12U 123 126 32e \ «tendV' July 8.28 bid. Aug. 7.(8.
Toronto .......................  248 246% 247 % 246% 7 i oct. 7.67, Nov. 7.67. Dec. 7.00,
Merchants' ........................ 150 loo LSI y^pt. . • ^ f)|(1 Mnrrtt 7.76.

OSS'.::. 8 8» 8 8M
fcrs-s-s» 2 a» S æ&JtfiPfâSs.
Trade “s' iw% ÎÔ8% il» io«% ^.M, oct. IM, April '7.O8.
Brlt. America, xd.. 108% 107% 106% 107% T.Ofi. leb. 7Mo, m______
West. Assur., x,l .. 11» 113% 116 114 . .0| cutton Market.i-M'lîif^.:: ::: îf* :::
National Trust .............. 130% ... 1»% Spot. dull. Price. «•«» l^er- ^rtun,"
Toronto G. Trust». 107 164 167 165% middling fair. 5 ^^inY/f- low middling,
Con. Gas, xd ..... 214 216 213 4 27826; middling, 410-^1, bvw irudoun*.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 05 ... 41kq; good ordinary. 4%d, ordlnnry, M

„ . C N W L Co., pref. 4M% 17 * 4*% -17 1 Tho of the dny were 6000 bale#' of
On Wall Street. c p R Ht0(,k .... 100% 106% 101% 101% which 800-were for speenlnllon andexport.

New York, July 16,-pn Wall-street there Toronto IHectrlc .. 138 185 136% 1-W „nd Included 5000 Amerleiui. Rrcelptm
was a show of strength In tlie oarlv stock Cun Uell Liectrlc. 222 220% 224 222% 1(KK) hales, all American, ^''."vmnn' mid-
market to-day, but It was mostly dlsslpnt- llo., pref . 110 107 ... 107 an,i cioS"d steady. Ametlean mn
ed before the clone. The market continued London Electric .. 307 105 lOT Ko filing 1 in.c., July, 4 R2-64<1 buyer*, J J

attention to the crop news tcm.Càme O-......... 185 180 186 180 J'qVg, 4 81-61(1 to 4 «2-64,1 Imyent; An*.
e reporto over night of rains wns ,lo. bonds. Kti 10) 102 H» “J Rent.,4 28-64d to 4 20-64.1 buyers: Sept.,

Inlluenee In the advance of the do: reg. bonds..'.. 103 100 102 101» 5 to 4 29 64d bttyeirs: Oct., F0/;:

r/ the ‘langwS* “frths week,", M ^ ™  ̂ ft* 4 IT^d to i Î2S3

r?5“SS| &m~ r“
goverument cotton report was eon- 1 r, 9112 91% 93% 93 , „ , ,

eblered favorable, and was reflected to Twin City ._■••••'; ,y}'V ul* , Metal Markets.
the comparative firmness of some of the W/'11 1 at ‘" New York, inly 16.—Plg-'ron—Dull: Nor,
Southern lines. The United ttfates Btoel (yunm m’c?' W H» "toi î<« UlL») 1^ $L5.5of iohthern. $18 Tw$l!L-5.
stocks were-aitparently pegged; and choir- ‘' , ' III'm-ii 107 .10712, 107 Confier—Dull nnd nominal. l rS,*Wr'ri,,,,:
nnvioldliig support discouraged mere raid- Dunlop Tire, pref. 10' n. 107 10i% I lino—Quietf broker. 84. Tin—D .
tog tactics on the part of Ac bears. Hat Don,. Steel, com.. 34 30 33 % 30 ^“",^>27.70: plates quiet; spelter dull,
the Insiders who bought the slock had to do., pref ........ • • > 83% A S4ot domestic. $3.00 to $3.05.

eut a continued stream of liquidation do., bonds, xci. ... 8. % . - - ^ i[0sln-Qulet. Molasses—Steady,
all nay. There Seiner! to be Influential W. A: Rogers, pf.. 105% 104% 10.,% 104% I Rosin yu
buying also of the Pacifies, grangers and War Lagle ;............. 19 lo -0 13
Southwesterns. But it consisted In the Republic .... 
acceptance of offerings rather than of no- Payne Mining 
tive bidding of the stocks, and not ranch Cariboo (McK.) ... 3o
resistance was offered In the late reaction. Qolden Star ............ 1n . , _ ,,
The banks show no evidence of a desire Virtue .... ••■•••• ••• ,y,i lu Ôfiô I lilack^Tn,!. 5" "
to foster renewed speculation, and are ask- Crow's Nest Coal . 3TO 2t« - ■ • 2-au < on O. j'- 81' g£
ing rather higher rates for time money. Canada Landed ... 100 96 100 ■>< Car boo (McK.) .... 30
Call loan rates receded, but not from any Dom. Coal, pf .... ••• 1» 'io% 38 Cariboo Hydraulic.. 17o
actual pressure of money to loan. Ster- do., com ............... 40 „88™ 194 120' £ontr,e r................... —-
nine exchange was also easier this morn- Can. Permanent .. 124 122 124 12 Crow s Nest
Ing, altho it stiffened again before the Canadian S & I,............. 115 ... V&u. U allforalin .

Cen. Can. I»an ..... 1-82% ... Deer Trail Con. ....
J~~J. Dixon has the following this even- r>nm. 9 & I............. • •• J9 --V- J,0, I Kvenlng Star (as.).

Ing from Ladeuburg, Tnalmann & Co.. Ham. Provident .. 115% 11* ™ iW Golden Star ...........
New York: Huron A F.rle .............. ISO ... | , Giant • y ” =0

The market was Irregular to-day, but do., 20 P^.-....................... ••• 113% iron”Masl ‘ 20 14
with a fairly strong undertone. Better ad- Landed B & L..... . • • * Vo 74 >ïon n’nrvV as ) 5 2tdees from the cCrn belt regarding the Imperial L.& I,... $0 '4 78 -4 Morning Glory* as.) -• -
weather made a higher opening tor rail- London & Can .... 90 ... 90 Mmmtaln Idon" .... 30 20 35 20
road stocks generally and the anthracite London Loan ................. V,, 4 50 y.ïït’îw ... 9 7 9 i
shares were not affected by the sensu- Manitoba Loan ...... 50 -, 1) . ? star "i.... 62 55 62 55
tlonal renorts of coming strikes among Ontario L D............ 12J1 ••• 1... North °tar ... 0 4% 6 4%the flremett of the stationary engines. The People's Loan ................ 25 ... „„ I OUve ................ 15 14 15%

Î.*S.«T l.v.v: :.v if :.v ’fjg;-1"-»""..'.: y %t 1 fa

8$’ss?ess?t»r»*»isfjiRT•****•••• m B ... SStih:.ejsssAfe-as $ u X'h.«ÇÎS' Ji.'ss&rs atkrü.hâve been snfficlent sc far to benefit the i01t4, xuu, 25^ at 101%. hi,?1 in at'vSl 25 Jom' at 8. Total, 9900.

E?£rs. rySnW.wss m s stip.3 f sst £

The market has bad to contend against | at y. Golden Star, 2'X» at 0%, 1000 at 7. 
bad crops and labor developments, but 
the position Is sounder than for a long 
time.P despite tie fact that bearish senti
ment has Increased Immensely. __

Ranks gained $823,000 since Friday.

HEAD NOISES nc.

,ed and sensitive cere protected by

NSE EAR DRUMS fergusson
Stocks.

IUOY Bonds.' absolutely luvluildo and comfortAble* 
night, by in flint h and children, uand

irSiF.^^a
over the same month last year.

«infort.
Imontals showing benefit In cases of 
charge from Ears, Relaxed. Sunken ur

Chicago ................
«Hi «?

f Nortoern .! . 68%b 68%b 66%b 67%b

Duluth, No. 1 
hard ...» ........... 6vvk1> ••••

& Blaikie78

edlclne Company, Limited Note* By Cable.
Consol* rrw % point In Ixmdon to-day.

/ Spanish four* In London 70%.
/ In London bar silver quiet at 26%d per 

ounce.

. TORONTOI. CANADA. (Mention this paper.)
CHAIN AND PRODUCE,

’ 7

Ale? close »to par 
and th 
a strong 
dorn-i

tWHALEY G
MCDONALD,

live stock salbsmbn.

^«•sassss,1- «êl-Ssâsp™" ““"oïiKTi;.
The

II
tit
»

east

TELEPHONE, PARK T8T.
see

PARKER 8 GO.Toronto Minin* Exebaage.
July 15.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
11 13 10%

5 4 Vi

43 July 16. 
Close.

r>0 1020
35 33 # 'Stock and. Share Brokers.

Mining Stocks n Specially. Correspond 
once invited. Telephono Main 1001.
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

6%76 0%
... 18

bnlls, cho ce .... *
Butcher, i:a;He,plckedU.t.44 |

•* medium, mixed . »
•• common .• .... « w

Batchers', inferior .. 
beary 
light ••••

r>% 303.1\ . 82 176 160
83 : 87 30

$80 $70 $80 $70
5 i: 5 3
2% 2% 2% •••

7 ‘ "6%
4 ...

52 45
20 14

160

4 25 A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
16 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agents, etc.
s"ondence Invited. 138

4 60

11 4 30close.

•"! IS 4 00
8 25 Corre-3 2548 3 00 4 25::iïïFeeders, 8 75

3 8 252 r,oST. LAWRENCE MARKET. r45 00 
8 60 
8 50 
8 («I 
4 00 
4 00

Stockers ... 
Milch cows 
Calves ..........

.25 00 „ J. Httoo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining ExE. L Bawvkk2 00

8 40Reneints of farm produce were 250 bnsh-1 Cheese Markets.

and 1 load of red at 67c per oushel. 1 o’nt. July 16,-At the Cheese
Oats—100 bushels sold at 37c. jran?d. held here to^dav. 730 boxes were
tiay-20 loads sold at $11.50 to $13 per ! offered; 8%c to 9116c bid; no sales.

LÔCAL LIVE STOCK.

Sheep, ewes, per cVt •
** bucks, per cwt 

butchers’ • • • • •
S.SVSSS.ti.toi, „

“ BOWS • •
44 stores .
44 stags ..

2 50 SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO., t
... 3 00

2 50

StooK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone Main 869» 
stocks • specialty. Correspondence

s are
they

i'oo 7
8 50the -• ::: \ ooton for old, and $7 to $9 for new.

Straw-Three loads sold at $7.50 to $0hops 
lured 
e ami 
k and 
Lll as

Mining 
sol lofted.P æ

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
ted, t»Ubh . 

“ fife, bush .
** goose, bush

New York Live Stpck.

.Ma,

Sheep3! ’$3ato $4.50; no choice here; lambs, 

^Hogs—SecelPts, 2106; nominally steady.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day were large, 89 car loads, com
posed of 1013 cattle, 600 hogs, 553 sheep 
and lambs and about 40 calves.

loads of the above mcn- 
not for sale, having

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, July 16-Sales = Montreal-Lon- 

don, 500 at 1%; Republic, oOOO at 4y*. E. W. Nelles & Co.
Sucoeeeors to Gormaly dc Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNOR BUILDINO 
00rr3PkHBINTZ.i

$0 67 to $,....
V 67 
0 67 0*68

S£-M 0 61% 
o tki 
o 50

AN ENORMOUS YIELD- About 8 car 
tloncd cattle
been bought and «hipped In for Mr. Jos. 
Gould, who was the heaviest buyer of this 

I cattle, having bought 15 loada ou the mar
ket besides those shipped In.

fut cuttle was fuir, con
sidering the large number offered. There 
were too many of the light exporters tuat 
were about half finished and not suitable 
for export. These cattle are not wanted 

Frais and Vegetables — I for the local trade, ‘lnr tot' '*)«

«£ ..............060 1W « ïïà« £

I’onltry— were one or two exceptionally fine loads
thickens, per pair ............ $0 60 to $0 80 1 that brought $5.2) and $5.30 respectively,

. Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 1 00 these were the exception to 18e rtoe, and
Turkeys, per lb..................0 10 0 12 Hip bulk of export cattle sold from $*.16
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70 1 20 to $5 per cwt. hutch-

There was not enough of the br-ht butcu 
Dairy Produce— . i. cattle to supply Ihe demand and

Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 16 to $0 18 nrkes were firm at Friday’s quotations.
l.ggs, new-laid, per doz.. 015 0 J7 inferior to common butchers’ cattle were

' slow at quotations given on Friday.Therefore few If any atockers and
feeders "offered and prices remain nomHmL

20 milch cows sold at $25 to $to

of aheep and lambs was light. 
Fvnnrt ewes were firmer, and while a 
tow wera quoted as high a. 3.60 per ew .

hulk of sales ranged from $3.40 $3e50bp« cwt “u-mt'S were unchanged to
Pr^Uv^ie7eilt“hogn?re light and prices

WExDortmèabtie-5Pholcel<lots of export cat-
tlf are worth from $4.90 to $^6 pc

lights are worth $4.6) to $4.80. CBuil8—bHeavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4 23 per ?wt„ while light export bull.

’°Butchers'^Cattle—-Choice nicked lots of 
bûchera' cattie, equal to quality to the 
best exportera, weighing W to 11.5
e*lyoad!°of goo? butcher»’ cattle are worth 
• a to |4 30 and medium batchers, mix 
ed^cowa, heifer» and Meers, $3.80 to $4

P I^rport Cows—Choice stall-fed export cows
*°rotnmon butchers' cattle $3 to $85» 
and Inferior grass cows at $3 to $3.25 pc

>us. Fcas, bush ......................
Kyc, bush.................wA«
Beans, bush ....................
Barlej', bush ................
HuckwhtNu! bush ...

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ................. .$11 5) to $13 00
Hay, new, per ton .i.... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... _ 
til raw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 50

-,wereMontreal Stocks. Phone Main U&i*40
0 43 0 44

venls,Montreal July 16.-Closing quotations to-1 Twenty Thon.aad Men Wanted to 
day 1 Canadian 1‘adflc, 101% and 10l%: Harvest Manitoba"» Crop.

- asB?4?»a alSfflËllSMrSs^TEü
Northern rndfle, first week July, to bid, 170 „n,i 172; Montreal men to go west and assist In gathering

creased $00,5^. I Telegraph, 173 and 1,0; Commercial Cable. the barve6t, arrived here this morning,
„ , „ . 185 and 178; Republic. 10 “ 'V ,,, , wl„ vlsit Toronto and other centres.

. The Passing of Republic. Mining. 20 aSk,<l: North Star, M l i^ d B“lflbury saM the province has two
The special correspondent of The New Domltdro ^L,el. 33 ^ :aad g4%v YVIunl f lH1 acree of wheat, and the estimated 

York Lugiueenug and aiming Journal and 115%; Montreal I'»*- ““1(J w|U be forty to fifty million bushel».
Bat3 r'egret very much that I am obliged to Ur. 94.and Montreal, S^^L'here are half a million aereq of Mrley,

SfâRSh&xti eedsv. SS-"» " "-Tri 
- ” H sW r«rsr svrs “•!i-v>TvlcLedl vpottltionsi and <so limited in i 38i,a: do^, prtf., S() ^nd 175: Union,

uuaniity thM It win not pay to S^’L^HLuetogn. 146 asked: Donen euI ,„,ereat to Medical Men.
bnu^Mcnt^open ‘to^l.s SÆ ïîfaf "Id; la.uren.ide VtUpl Medical Association meet.

Accordlug to the best obtainable lutorma; bonds. 10? -ïïifî^c P R 100 at 100%. 325 nt Winnipeg Aug. 28 to 31 next’ Rl(ient
tion ore can be* produced only lu small Montreal sales. C.PAto lfll ^ nf imvj. H H rtown of that place ns Pr(isident.

tiv niviU'tli ies The mine has been large- -it 1 >1, <•> ht 100 101 *-(». 75 itte nart of the met* tin g Is bilrtg
W explor^ to the .lilrd level, at a depin. 5rt at 101. 1M %t. 28 cï The scientific psrt ot t in medl-
of io6 feet. Between that and the lourtti hot. 1°°. ".V to 'at 1MU: Montreal Street I well looked niter a t ^ j K Joue8> 
i ,v.,i otu) f.int additional depth, the ex- ,t!)0 nt. 101 tr. 1 . oerii / 2°5 nt 2Su. 1**01 cine will b g ■ h »«_ n

EïïSïveïVaBzFdE iFîHtS runs°5

^j&“îsirji?îse."£ï I fowy: sr^asre
WO “h£S?,p«3ntortlSi'to a'depth glOrt^j coyra 25rnt.64: Domtolon »j o^ 1 oronto. ------- ------------------——
of 400 feet below the fourth level, a part ,S\ at 39■ ftooo at 103. For England,
of which has boon lying at Grand f orks, Railway bonds, $iuuu_a_ Elder,
B.C.. for the Last three or four weeks, ! , Messrs,
owîiltlng orders. For some time past tbe New 1 ork Stocks. despatch tnei
company has been Involved, money having Thomnsori & ITeron, 10 W^t Megantlc fro™
been raised on debenture bonds, only :» Mes. • Toronto report the following i pool on July IV. 1 his steame 
eomparntlvely small part of e. Ln.nllens' on the New- York Block Ex made the westbound trip from land * '
been repaid. The company not seeing 11s fluctuation. about seven days. She has very spacious
tt ay clear to proceed w ith further explora- change to-d > . 0pml. Hlrh. Low Close. ” d second cabin staterooms, and
Hon. the order was given to close down i 7:714, ”, contains four-berth,
the mine. Whether the company will bo Atchison .................... aj*/ of, 1 p4'*4 »4!J*|t*ie HteeL5,^,» n,.rno«inc visiting fctogland
teconstrueted --or other menus be adopted do., pref ................ 1-;X , ,17,4 '.1717 ! cabin». Those pu I 8 ' tpB c\
for Hie future working of the mine has do., ad) .................... 141 1 (H% should give ns a call. °u^r . nnmv
not been made- public, nnd nothing can be Rock Island ..........i.-gvw 157% 154% 154% tlemely low. For full particulars PI
JenvniMl as yet. _ St. Fnul ......... ...........1P3 * 195 193 193% S J. Sharp, western manager, SO longe

The Republic Power nnd Cyanldtog Cmm N. W. ...... ................  % 22% 21% wl’e, Toronto..
pauv Is closing down It» w-orks on aceonnt n,I G.    ^5% 96 05% 96 1 Mreet’
,,f an Insnffieleney of ore to keep them jc. Pee . pref ......... <>r,% 91%
running. On June 29 the sampling mill pacifie ................ • •■» gg gs
finished crushing the ore on hand, nod do., pref .............. ... ,m 99% 1»1
bv July 20 the last of the ore In the c. P. B. ..................... ,99 int% 103% 102
leaching tanks will be cleaned up. The M„ Pacific ............ VJy 35 36%
mill bus proved successful from both ■’ x\ abash, pref ............ 4„o .1914 42% 43
metallurgical end financial at.mdpolnt up ntes & 0 .................  17fi 4 17a ito I'd
to the present time, but It Is Impossible a Nor., pref ......... l4S 4S 48
to operate It any longer on economical N * .......................... w
lines, beenusv the mln(is are not furnlRh- 
Ing sufficient ore to keep It 
full capacity. Tbe.rates for the treatment 
of ore offered by the company to the mine 
owners at the outset were somewhat dis
appointing. but new rates w"rp recent y
offered which seem reasonable, yet It np 
pears lmiwsslhle for the mill 'ompan 
to secure any guarantee of a supply 
ore sufficient to keen the mill n’m!in_- .nt 
nnvthlnr like Its full or economical cap a- 
cl!v. Tho ronsons offoroVI for this ooiwll- 
tlo'n nro variais. Some of tho mines aro 
nt h distance from the mbl. and the ro* l 
grades are disadvantageous, so that tue

1 20

0 37
O 53 ORANGESSWEET,

CALIFORNIA,
8T. MICHAEL

Carlo» e Just Arrived.
The quality ofEÜ U 0d

6 00
„c^cet 1‘S *cT«ieawirno X£s THE DAWSON COM*™ CO., LIMITED,?

rEFÂVeS?; Suotïblè « a»'» AffSht. NX Cor. King and Yon,. 8U.

Sheer*7ànd Lambs-The offerings of sheep 
and lamb, were light-only three load»-

Sy*r $Si rv;;»™-:
sh » K *Si®» “
$5; mixed sheen, $4 to M H f

Hogs—The otiering* of hogs were light 
only 12 loads, two or which were held oTer, 
nuc^the market was 5c to tOc lower; mixed 
and goofbwelght Yorker, light Yorker, and 
nies $6.25 to $6.30; roughs, $5.60 to $5 7.i. pigs, tj“ |473. about all offerings

sold at the close.

9'66

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.Dlauict, has been temporarily and 

j for the reasons that the ore 113 
upon the four levels opened have Dominion 

not come up to the company s expect»- Cotton, i. »-„-
tions and the ore uow lu sight Is in such pref., 78 and 75 
lions, auo tue y &Q(1 (SÙ umlted ,u | „...r

not pay to keep 
hovp is no <>

Hepublic 
suspended, for 
reserves

$
■t-

OF CANADA,

32 CHURiH STREET

Capital ‘_ _
MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED j • .

ast Kent Fresh Meats—
Reel, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Heel, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O CHH4 0 07V9
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
.Lambs, yearling, cwt.... 8 00
Lamba, spring, each......... 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 
Dressed hogs, cwt....... V 25

:
About

each.
The run

stags,
were

tf.
8 50

■ $400.0009 00 Live stock.4 BO Chlcosro

1n^umnV,16TOT««^*tig^->ïtojri^
8S S“ WSS®.
dull, $2 to $4.26; cows, **-75 ‘° *4

$2.40 to $4.90; esnners, $1.50 to ^4«. 
$2 to $4.40; calves, fancy, steady,

^mws^-Reretots to-day, 25,000: mixed ami 
butchers', $5.60 to $6.06; good to chojre. 
heavy $5.90 to $6.16; rough, heavy, *5.60 
to $5.80; light, $6.80 to $5.90; bulk of sales,
*SSheeto-Receipts, 1M00; g"oa-JnicSb~lx 
wethers, $3.90 to $4.60; fair to cbolco mU; 
ed $3 40 to $4; western sheep. $3.<6 to $t. 
veaTllngs, $4.10 to $4.66; natlvelamm, 
$2.5 Oto $4: Washington range lambs, $5.00.

\te and Stout 0 11
9 75

equalled and Unsurpassed. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. j(Bee particular* below.) 
DIHKCTOKÜ»

Hny, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 50 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Rutter, dairy, lb. robs..........0 16 0 17
Hutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 20

.. 0 16 

.. 0 12 

.. 0 UH 
.. 0 10

era,
Sole Agent, bulls,GEORGE,

lone North 100.’ 709 Yonge St.
>

H. 6. HOWLAND, Esq.. President
Toronto*

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice Pres

*

0 17Butter, tub, per 
Butter, bakers’

lb. .. 
tub .. 

Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, per lb..................

0 13

!ES!™“iF'?,3 -5-,■" Package of Karn'e 7* J
ftod German Female Treat- V ^
I Hiiuple $$nd guaranteed cure \ m 
Lu irrnœa, Ulcération, 4hn- Âjmetr 
tut, Hupprefokid or Painful 
pation. $uid all female tmnWe 
V with onr book A WIKK*»
IT, Vi^hvlit*» sen-Unir a«Vlr»'Pa.
E. KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

WillDempster & *.70. 
magnificent steamer liftke 
Montreal direct to Ldver- 

nas Just

0 12^4 lbs.
0 11 Vice-President HI- Stephen Bank, N.B.

insurance Under- ^HUGH SCOTT. Esq.,
WriRVlNG, Ksq.,Director Ontario Bank.

late Assistant

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Haliam, 83 East front-

<

successor 
être et :

closed Hides, No. l green .
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steer*.. 0 08 
Hides, .No 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured .... .........
Calfskins, (No. 1 .... •
Calfskins, No. 2 ....
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh .........

Ask for Pelts, each .......................
Lmnbskihs, each 
Tnllow, rendered
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed fleece

E. T. Carter, successor to John Ha'lam, 
83 and 85 Bast Front-Street, pay, higbest

A. B-
C. J. CAMPBELL, Ksq.. 
n Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMHLEY. Œaq., Y><

yearly-,7” left for three year, or over, 4% 

per cent, per . d ntber Ronds
r»y'=I from 8 to

41/. ner cent. P*r annum.
186

To New York Via Erie R.R..
A panorama ot scenic beauty all the way. 

No dust. No smoke. Hard coal burned 
Latest np-to-date Pnllman sleeper*. Ask 
for tickets Tla Erie R. B.

-$0 Q7% to $.... 
. 0 06% ....k Ice l’resl-

puny.
CTreerv Fewlers—Heavy ateers. weighing 
from lfoo to 1206 lbs. each, of good breed- 
(nr onamiea, sold at $4.10 to *4.25 per 
,!"* q”.îhlle those of poorer quality but 
aimé weight sold at $3.0(1 to $4 per cwh
to* 1000 to^!dto5Twldr!(tWR.50 to $3?76 per

-.5 îïsr-fSfÆ
?2?„ra anu (hose :t Inferior quality at 

^MHeh^'cowa—Twenty cows ,nd »prln*er»
’’calvM^Calvf»5wvrt w ld at from *2 to

^Shocp—Deliveries 555; Ptices »teady,
$8 25 to$8.40 for owes nnu S2..S* .<• *8 ]>cr 
cwt for bucks. ..Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $2.50 to
MHog^’:Bei.t select bacop hogs, not leas 
than 100 nor more than 200 tbs. *ach, un 
tod and «.watered, off car*, sold at $7.26; 

$0.75, and fats. $6.75.

\
.. 0 08V* 
.. 0 00 
.. O 07 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 20 

0 30 
... 0 05 
.. 0 13

3.

nhood 246 135 12
00
OO•till. No DSst. No Smoke.

Hartl coal. Glean traveling, 
tickets via Erie Railroad to the East or 
West. 246 1,45 WILLIAM HARRIS,35

I strength of mind, steadiness of 
1st and most prdLious gilts man can 
|r of his conjugaUove. R.estor- 
Ln the nerves which control tne 
Id'infuses into it, power and vigor, 
[as failure in life, is possible in 
|; it is the lack of vital force, and 
[' xua.1 energies that makes failures 
It or ine awakens a man to a 
I'd vitality and power. Why be 

ily become strong r 
it. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
rtame. Five Days' Trial 1’reatmeol 
•ee* Write To-Day.

14
u90 08

tie Market.r.sSN&ai-î't'
for the drive and in river work ; 

îl^eve wet and cold combined are of dally 
If.rUnce coughs nnd coldr and muscular 

^to.cMiiotbut ensue. Dr. Thoma^ 
avlectrb- Oil when applied to the In .lur'd
or administered to the ailing works cot
dors. ______________ _

J. B. LOCK1E, Manager.COLD STORAGE.DR. A. W. CHASE'S ÇK 
CATARRH CURE...^VU'

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by tho Improved Blower. 
Heals tbe ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in tne 
throat and perrosnantiy cures 
Catarrh end Hay Fever. Bn^er 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. >v„Ca'Vf 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buflato.

Correspondence. 
Solicited.Wool Latestj%ZeTcTo&T'lSriïZ .PV*omre îhd store. 16 Jarrla-street, St. Law 

rence Market.

Tbe Toronto Sunday World contains all 
to 11 o’clock Saturday night.

Lean
the news up
Have It delivered to yonr home, 
your order with U)« nqareot newodealei 
or phene 1784.Hides

MLl,iL Tallow
WILLIAM HARRIS. 

TtWplolM : ibftttolf, 0557. Office,
can so eas

? -Toronto Sunday World lent 
residence ; no trouble to

Have The 
to your summer
change address.

lights,
%

. o. Drawer Montreal.
H

%

‘ I

/
A■

• i ■

WYATT A CO.
(Msmbut* Toronto Block Kxohange)

Execute Order» o* Toro*te, Mentreal wd 
New York Stuck txckanoei, ChlctoeBuuf d 
ef Trade. 0»°Bntidlni, 

King at- w.. Toronto.
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♦

1 MINERALS OF Pi11! I SUMMER RESORTS it stands to reason
that an article so widely advertised and so widely used as SIMPSONTo the TradeII

ooMPAirir, ! 
LIMITE»

A the
; ; ROBERT TWENTY-.’ *■

' IJuly 17th. F< *
Yield for First Three Months of 1901 

Compared With That for the 
Whole of 1900.

Long Branch Residents Decide to 
Erect an Auditorium for 

Public Gatherings-
«SAMBA < ► FOSTERER OF lit:Black Sateen Shirts < >

<< >
<

< ►
:Can be retailed at 75 cents 

regular value $i.OO. 
Write for samples or see 
them with our travellers. 
Ask for black Sateen 
Shirts

< ► Lord Rauncefote Does No 
Effecting a Scheme Bu 

ada and United Si

il INCREASE IN IRON AND PIGS 4 >

l
MR- ALLEN DONATES THE GROUND

:
end Copper Sletlonery ■n<* 

tiold end Silver Show * Falling: 

Off—Minina IIimIu.

Nickel
le Ceoelns An

te Beeldrnle All Alone 
the Lake Shore. "

CEYLON TEADead Flak KnUaaea 

Boyanee i

JOINT HIGH C0MMISB10< >
Mr. Thomas W. Oilmen, director of the 

Ontnrlo linii'iin of Minn*, Us* Ju»t •■*'*•<* 
hi* report covering the year 1WXI. The ni.mt 
Interesting table given eompsrel the mis- 
nruI output for tile, province for the hr*t 
three mou\b* of 1901 with thet fur the 
whole of lvuu. The aggregate value of the 
output for the quartor was $827,8(10, show
ing « largo proportional Increaee _n" onm- 
parnd with the whole nt the year 19fH). for 
which time llie yield of the aauie product» 
waa #2,Ml,HU.

must have more than ordinary qualities. Have you ever tried It ?Long Branch, Joly IB.-It hae been de 
finitely decided by the commlltee, which 
hue the matter lu hand, to erect au audi
torium, In which to hold divine service 
during the summer months, also for the 
holding of concerts and social fund lone.

Lake

'<

Number J25
John Macdonald & Co

«. flock |Will Brln«
Trenlr Tl.nl Will MeGive the Boy a Chance

jhpp- -2;;

KAY'S-" KNOWN FOB BEST IN WUL PAPERS "-KAY’S to AIL
« >

I.cmdon, July 17. Lord Va 
Interview, sty 
Vlmiiibor of < 
reciprocity with Cnuiide. 

inoet hopeful »l*n. It

Mr. Allen has donated a lot upon 
vlow-avenue, nnd It la here the auditorium 
will Uv bulIt.^Çhe proceeds of Monday 
night's concert will go towards the erec
tion of the auditorium.

l>r. Borland of Toronto, Kdwnrd and Mrs. 
Hamilton, New Yoik, and Canon Cayley 
and son, registered at the Long Branch 
hotel to-day.

To morrow afternoon a scratch .team 
from Long Branch will play the Retail 
Grocers’ Association baseball team here. 
On Saturday Lome l’nrk baseball team j 
will play against the Cottagers here.

The children of St. John’s Episcopal | 
church, to he number of 500, sp nt a happy j 
afternoon In games and sports here to-day. 
Three hundred of the Epwortb Methodists 
also spent an enjoyable day. To morrow j 
the Slmpson-avenue Methodist and the Cen
tury Baptist churches will picnic here.

A children s dance will be held in the 
pavilion to-morrow -evening.

• I “l see tlk.Mid-Summer Sale of 
Fine Wall Papers

* * cWellington and Front Stroots B., 
TORONTO.

i « irree hail* l (| i*t3 m'ths. 12 m'ths. 
Gold— 1001. lVOO-

Ore treated, net tons ... 30,174 4Jdl8
Gold prodm-t, oi............... 3,100 lJ.TjjJ
Value of gold .........................$54,520 $297,801

Silver product, oa............. 20»077
Value of silver .................... $12,046 $90,187

Nickel arid Copper— ____■ „.0 rt,.Q
Ore raised, net tons.... 72,0.16 218.093
Ore smelted, net tous... 86,706 211,980
Matte product, net tons. 6,882
Nickel in matte, net tons 9<»8 3,o*0
Copper In matte,net tons 840 VW4*
Value of nickel .................. $190*858 $756,626
Value of copper ...............$i5,025 8319.681

Iron ore, net tons....*.3. 38,503 90*392
Value at mines ...............  $44,106 $111,8Uo

Pig Iron- ___
Ontario ores, net tons.. 21,083
Foreign ores, net tons... 27,580
Mill cinder, etc.................. 3.436
Pig-iron, product .............. 28,694
Value of pig iron ......$438,659

Arsenic, lbs................................  236,064
Value .............................   $12,046
The largest Increases are In Iron 

plg-lrou; nickel and copper remain at about 
the same level of production; arsenic shows 
n decided Increase, while gold and silver 
have fallen off.

The quantity of Iron ore smelted Into 
pig-iron during the quarter at the three 
turn aces In Ontario, all of which are -In 
steady operation, was 48,663 net tons, of 
which 21,083 tons were from Ontario mines 
and 27,580 tons were imported ore. The 
proportion of native ore smelted during 
the quarter rose to 43 pet: cent, of the 
whole, as against 23 per cent. In 1900. In 
addition to the ore, 3486 tons of sqale and 
mill cinder were smelted.

The total quantity of nickel and copper 
ore mined during the three months was 
72,036 tons, being a proportional increase as 
compared with the whole of 1900 of 31 per 

The quantity smelted was 36,70b

as u
my alms when I return 
Htotes to foster this drnlr< 
commercial relationship hot 
tnlnlon and the United 8tnt« 

«•In »pi^e of the attitude 
Wards Newfoundland, and 1. 

\ trade difficulty of both Can 
found laud In dealing wit I 
ptates, I by no imrftns despr 

sort of reciprocity » 
when the Nicaragua Antler 
ly and amicably settled, am 
dlan treaties have been 
bring Great Britain and the 

better basis of <

! -4*J/YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
: rn \x

V 'jv f

avy
That's what we intend doing to-morrow in our 

stock-taking clearance, and if he only knew of it hed < • 
have his mother down picking him a suit. But this 
paragraph is intended tor parents to read. You know <, 
good value in boys' clothing. You know how our two- ; ; 
twenty-five and three dollar suits have captured the 

Here are some of those very suits

Small Pire at Ex-Reeve Humber- 
itone'i House. Newt onbrook.

Toronto Junction, July 16.—A hen and 
chickens of Mrs. Wallace were scratching 
in Mrs. John Stevenson's garden. Mr. 
Stevenson killed the hen and threw the 
chicks over the fence. Mrs. Wallace laid 
a complaint against Stevenson In the Po
lice Court this morning, but Magistrate 
Ellis thought he has acted within bis 
rights and dismissed the case. John Shea 
of Toronto was fined $1 for driving over 
a sidewalk km Dundas-strqet, aflid the 
case against C. W. Smith for assaulting 
his boy was enlarged for a week. J. 
Wansborough, W. M. of Stanley Lodge, 
A. F. fend A- Ml* 'Senior Warden J. 
Paterson and Junior Warden A. Royce 
wild attend the Gfrand Ixnige tot »tb<eA 

Masonic Order, which meeta at Hamilton 
to-morrow.

A garden party, under the auspices of 
Davenport Methodist Church Ep worth 
League, w^l be held to-morrow evening 
on the lawn of Mr. Bremner, Davenport- 
road. ▲ well-arranged program haa been 
provided.

Tv",
<>
4 ►

4 >We have ended our first season in the wall 
paper department and have reason to be gratified 
at our success, The large sales reached have, de
monstrated that' shoppers appreciate the artistic 
in wall papers, for our exhibit has included the 
choicest in French, English, American arid Cana
dian goods—often lines exclusive to our own

To clear the bins of certain lines before fall
intend offering

<>

• i

22,887 
77,804 
13,002 
92,3.80 

$930,000 
6U0.000 
$22,723 

ore and

even to a 
standing than exista to-day. 

Referring to-the Nicaragua 
• that when he returned to thi 

In October he hoped to ^akc 
would meet the views of Pr 
ley and the British Cabinet.

When asked If the Joint V 
likely ,to sit afcniil in 

piled :
this will not occur until at 

‘“The Joint Commission ht 
points of difference b

♦ trade this
♦ with the prices cut in two:

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian and Halifax Tweed Sait, single-breasted, 
in grey and fawn shades, good linings and trimmings, A(\ 
sizes 23-27, reg. 2.25 to 3.00, Thursday................................. ,#4V

>season.
iHANLAN’S AND ISLAND PARK.

Over 2000 Sunday school scholars pic
nicked yesterday at Island Park. They 
belonged to the South Side Presbyterian 
and Sherldan-avenue Baptist Sunday 
schools and Hannah-atreet Methodist, 
Church of Hamilton.

Mrs. Booth and family of Turtle Hall 
have taken up- residence at Hanlan’s 
Point.
\W. Connor, William Duff and Edward 

Callahan are occupying a tent at Hanlan s 
Point.

The Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association ; 
hold their annual -picnic and games at, 
Hanlan’s Point this afternoon.

Miss Taylor of New York Is the guest 
of Mrs. Ross Gooderham, Centre Island. \

“Manitou House,” Centre island, is occu 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sinclair! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and family are 
living In a pretty cottage 
shore of Hanlan’s Point.

Two men were sent over to Hanlan’s1 
Point yesterday by the Medical Health 
Department to gather up the dead fish 
which have been washed up on the shore.

stocks commence to be opened 
specials from time to time. Here are five for 
this week:

we

* Was
Bovs’ Pure Wool Khaki Serge Military Trooper Suits, tunic rhade 
■with patch pockets and belt, pants cut in the English 
riding style, sizes 25-28 only, reg. 4.50, Thursday

Boys’ Washing Crash Two-piece Suits, in plain and ribbed offsets, 
double-breasted style, unlined, sizes 22 26, reg. 1.50 to 
2.25, Thursday....................................................................................

» "Yes, 1 think thntI
1.99—Dainty Striped Wall Papers> for bedrooms, parlors 

or sitting-rooms, regular price 15c, reduced to 10c. t many
anil the United States, a*h 
to agree as to the Alaska 
tie sad death of Lord Hers 
perhaps,to nullify the comini

—Artistic English Wall Papers, 9 yards to the roll, 
and 2*2fc inches wide, i ^various choice colors, were 
20c and 25c, reduced to 15c. .69❖

A

—Self Color Striped Wall Papers, well suited for re
ception and drawing-rooms, in pink, gold, blue and 
other artistic tints, regular price 36c, reduced to 25c.

-Very Artistic English Wall Papers, designed by 
Walter Crane, in green and pink, regular price 50c, 
reduced to 35c.

-Handsomb Heavy Tapestry Wall Papers, suitable 
for dining-rooms, libraries and sitting-rooms, regu
lar price 85c, reduced to 60c.

, —Fine French Wall Papers, linen effect, in helio
trope, pink and blue, regular price $1.00, reduced 
to 60c.

Boys’ Fine White Lawn Blouses, trimmed with deep 
lace, sizes 3-8 years, slightly soiled, reg. 1.25, Thursday..
Boys’ Fine White Pique Kilted Skirt Blouse Suits, sailor collar, 2 ‘ j 
trimmed with fancy colored braid, skirt detachable and 
nicely plaited, sizes from 2 to 5 years, special............. ..

HARVEST ABOUT•49
cent.
t0The following table gives a comparison 
of the value's of mineral products in 1898, 
1899 and 1900:

Product.
Building stone, A

rubble, etc..$ 750,000 $ 667,532 $ 650,342 
Cement, natur- - 

al rock 
Cement, 

land ..

Report» Show That Wj 
Heavy Everywhere 

Winnipeg, July 17.—(Spd 
Nicoll remains here till af 
tion. The C. P. K.c is roJ 

preparations for the com in 
mechanic who applies fori 
shops is refused. The orj 
about 450 Is at present lncrl 
100, and the company waj 

Mechanical Supertntendenj 
from a trip to Calgary. 
are simply enormous. Wtil 
in parts where It has nevel 
fore,. and the crop Is not d 
light there, but heavy evl 

Magnificent sæaplçs of 
have been received from I 
Franklin districts by the I 
Co. The heads average < 
In length, and are verj he] 
samples sent, the average j 
neighborhood of fifty bush! 
The wheat is In such ad vj 
that it will be ready for hi 
weather continues fa v oral I

Swansea.
The children of St. Olave’s Church, 

Anglican, held their annual picnic In High 
Park and participated in the annual 
amusements. The Ladles’ Guild served re
freshments, under the grateTul shade of 
the Oaks for which the park Is' famous. 
Both the little folks and their parents 
tlioroly enjoyed the outing. Rev. H. S. 
Mil seen distributed the plrizes -for the 
running and other matches, which were 
well contested, after whleh “God Save 
the King.” sung by old and young, closed 
a most agreeable day in the green woods.

<>
*

I
1.25

1898. ‘ 1899. 1900.on the west

❖
\ Popular Hat Styles99,994 ❖74,222 117,039

. 302,006 444,227 598,021
Lime. 308,00.) 536,000 544.060
Drain tile .. 225,000 240,240 209,i33
Common brick 914,000 1,313,750 1,379,utiO
Pressed brick 

and tens
cotta.............• 100,344 105,000

............ v 42,oo0
93,717 1:38,356

101,000

Port-
\

At Penetangnishene.
•Dr. W. H. Drummond, the author of 

the celebrated French-Canadian poem, 
“The Habitant” gave a recitation of a 
selection of his owji works at the Pene- 
tanguishene Summer Hotel last evening. 
Mrs. Dyer of St. Lhuis and the Misses 
Davidson and the Penetangulshene Ho
tel orchestra assisted. The entertainment 
waa in aid of All Saints’ Church.

Men’s Soft Hats, latest American and 
English summer styles, In pearl grey, 
slate, drab,* agate or fawn colors, an 

suitable for hot. summer weather, very 
light weight and extra tine quality fur 
felt, best finish, Thursday spe- £ QQ

%L

114,419 
26,330 

130,635 
157,449

. 1,243,490 1,747,352 1.869,045

. 301,600 440,904 392,823

74,680 60,300
317,412 324,177
16,512 18,051
16,179 27,030

5,000
7,500 38,000 91.730

....................................  6,000
........................................................... 5,000
48,875 30,951 111,805

630,789 808,157 9362)06
..............  46.380
526.104 756,126

268,080 176,237 319,681
24,000
. 4.842 22,725

. 275,078 424,568 297,861
51,960 63.5.3» 96,367

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED, Paving brick.
Sewer pipe ..
Pottery............ 155,000
Petroleum 

products .
Natural gas 
Carbide 

calcium ..
Sale..............
Gypsum ..
Graphite ....
'1 ale .................
Mica............... ..
Corundum .. .
Felspar .. .. .
Iron ore ..........
Pig Iron..........
Steel...............
Nickel............... 614,220
Copper
Zinc ore .........
Arsenic .
Gold .. .
Silver ..

•>m iEast Toronto.
James Clark, market gardener, who 

lives east of Pape-avenue, has been ser
iously Sick. He was one of the first 
that went to assist at the fire at Byer’s 
on Tuesday night last. He handled a hose 
attached to a tank, and whilst playing 
on the fire he drank from the hose, not 
knowing the water was stagnant. Next 
day he had to get medical aid, b^t now 
he Is on the road to recovery.

License Inspector James EckarÀt for
East York paid a visit to the numerous 
hotels in this beighborhood on Sunday 
last, and found that hotel keepers were 
obeying the law so well that he had not 
t single complaint to make.

The Church of England Boys’ Brigade,
»-imping in this vicinity. proee<*ded in a 

with their bugle band to the 
Norway St. John’s Church on Sunday,
where Rev. J. L. Baynes Reed preached Western Fair.... 
an eloquent sermon on discipline. Kingston District

Tt hnq been dwldcd to hold the annual Central Canada..It has been oeeinen ro nom Provincial Exhibition .Halifax . .Sept. 14-21
pl.-nic of the Presl.yteri.m irnramnuel) LemlnI Agricultural. .Nnpanee . .Sept. 17-18
Clinreh on the 25th Inst, nt Centre central................................Guelph . ..Sept. 17-19
Island. Prescott Fair.................. Prescott .. Sept. 17-19

No 18 Bovs’ Brigade return to-day from West Middlesex..............Strathroy .Sep. 17-19
nnkvUlP North York.......................Newm’k’t ..Sep. 18-20their camp at OnktTl e. Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23 24

Nell Campbell, station agent at Hawkes- Dnimbo plllr....................Drumbo ...Sep. 24-25
bury on the Intercolonial Railway, lost his Wellesley and North
life on the line whilst engaged In lighting | Easthope.......................Wellesley .Sep. 24-25 j
4i)(l lam ns and was on the Jigger when I Haldlmand C ounty. ...Csj uga ... Sep. 24-..o ithe ” wa® °.nhp ^0J coming ‘ Central Exhibition.... Peterboro .Sept. 24-26
it vt as run Into 1• . ! North Lanark Fair.... Almonte ..Sep. 24-26
east, killing and mutilating Mr. Campbell ; Northern Exhibition..ColHngw’d .Sep. 24-27
Instantly. > South Renfrew...............Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27

Complaints are made, both by the rest- Mornington Fair........... Milverton .Sep. 2(3-27
of the ^?tohibi««:v.:B2dL7-".V.IS:

the driving public, at the neglect of those Comfy CarlPton Agrl-
In authority for not having the Kingston- cultural Society..... Richmond .Sep.30,0.2 
road watered at the top of the Norway fireat Northwestern. .Goderich ....Oct. 1-2
Hill nnd also at the south end of hie N. R. of Oxford.............Woodstock . .Oct. 12

Toronto^ At these per ^r^^V.V.V.V.Vi^'Lu-d!
tlonlnr points there is at least six inchos \nrth Renfrew...............Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4

and it has already prevented South Oxford and S. 
eltv noonlc from purchasing desirable Norwich Union

“World’s” Fair..
Caledonia Fair..,
Norfolk Union. ..
Woodbridge Fair

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. $Men’s Extra Fine Straw Hats, tne new 
pineapple, rustic brand» triplet straw 
brims, neat shape, with black silk bands, 
also fine Canton braid, fedora shape, wltti 
puggaree fancy bands, worth 
$2.50 and $3, Thursday .............

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, neat rolling 
brim, with white satin bands, bows on 
side, suitable for small boy or girl, fine 
white Tuscan braid,, regular price 
75c, special for Thursday ..............

of* S
65,976

278.886
4,000
6,000

Rush to Niagara.
The Americans are flocking to Ntagara- 

on-the-Lake In large numbers. The Strath- 
cona Hotel is now taxed to its capacity, 
and the management has found tt neces
sary to secure a number of pretty cot
tages to help accommodate the guests.

* 2.00❖

weak and debilitated

500 ♦>

! ♦ 4 ►’ ♦If you are

by the hot weather drink
10.

X .35
! A DOUBLE ELOPI♦LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

♦
♦><> It. Thomas Parties C 

■at ion—Rfonian 
St. Thomas, July 17.-T1 

lng of a doable elopement 
which left on Sunday. £ 
porter at ^tie Columbia Ho 
city with the wife of J 
street railway conductor, 
ander, a Wabash hrakem# 
Miss Shreck, daughter of 
eler.
Invariably together, 
runaways went to Buffalo.

Canada’s Great Expo
sition and Industrial COWAN’S

HYGIENIC
COCOA

5<X) « ».$i.00 Ceylon Flannel Shirts|
for 39c

♦ ♦■

l
i lFair.................................. Toronto.. Artg.26-R. 7

Wostern Manitoba........Brandon, .July 23-26
Winnipeg Exhibition. .Win'peg .July 29-A.2 -w-
Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, Q.Aug.31- ♦

Sept. 7
London ... Sept. 5-14 
Kingston..Sept. 9-13 
Ottawa . .Sept. 13-21

♦
% ♦ <•Totals .. . .37,236,877 $8,416,673 $9,208,624 

The total value of the output in 1900 was. 
8881,951 more than in 1899, an increase of . 
10 per cent. The number of workmen em- v 
ployed and the amount paid in wages were 
respectively 9 per cent, and 15 per cent, in 
excess of the figures for last year. The » 
chief lucres see were in Portland cement 
($153,794), petroleum products ($121,693), 
iron ore ($80,854), pig Iron ($127,909), nickel 
($230.522). and copper ($143,444), and the 
main decrease In natural gas ($48,081), and 
gold ($126,707).

Growth of the Iron Industry.
In the following table are given figures 

showing the progress of the pig iron in
dustry during the past five years:

• 1898. 1899.
51,138 110,036 100,692

5,888 10,004 13,092

< ►

! t ❖

The Fayorite Hot Weather ShirtX I Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel-Neglige Shirts, laundried
checks, full size bodies, dark

neck- !band, fancy stripes or 
and light colors, sizes 11 to 17, real good value at 1.00,
on sale Thursday morning 8 o’clock, to clear....................

See Yonge Street window for samples.

The ladles were f
It11 will strengthen and cheer you. £

dr. W. H. GRAHAM tWest’
No 1 Clarence square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat* Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
«avjn Diseases* as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dl»ea#ea as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility- etc. (the result of youthful folly and

Office Hcurs-9 a.m. toS p.m. Sundays 1 to3 p.m. 13o

♦>1

LEFT-CRUTCHES
Men’s Fine India Gauze Underwear, gussets in shirts and drawers, white, silk 

trimmings, full-fashioned nnd well made, ideal comfort for hot
ther, sizes 34 to 40, per garment...................................................

Lawn Handkerchiefs, full size, tape border or hem-

1 Another' Mtraeulon* Hr
Shrine of St.

Quebec, July 17^-Over hi 
Acadia and the vicinity of 
returned a* noon to-day 
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, J 

lug several boon taking 
the city, returned home ad 
had two «pedal train* d 
their disposal. Mis* Dom d 

N.S, who accompanied U 
Acadia, ha* recovered t 
limb*, which were dented 
hood. She left the cbm-J 

the astonishment of aJU pH 
crutches dose to the alia

wea- .75
1900.

Ore smelted, tons. 
Scale and mill cin

der. tons................
Limestone for flux, 

tons .........................

.25Men’s Fine Irish
stitched, special, 3 for .

ex-
8,657 25,301 24.927

Coke for fuel, tons.j 30,348 74,403 59,345
Charcoal for fuel, ’ 

bushels..................
The Victor $3 50 Shoe for|

Men
955,437

Pig Iron product . 26,302 64,749 62,386
Steel product...................... ....................... 2,819
Value of pig iron

product, dollars . 363,780 808,157 936,066 
Wages for labor,

dollars................... 1 47,000 79,869 9<,90o
Avea’age workmen,

number................ . .
The total quantity of pig Iron produced 

during the year was 9344 tons less than in 
1899, but there was again an advance in the 
value per ton, ' the average price rie.ng 
from $12.48 in 1899 to $15 in 1900. The 
total value of the pig product in 1900 was 
therefore $127,909 more than j^n 1899. i>teel- 
figures in the returns for the first time, 
2819 tons of the open hearth variety having 
been produced at Hamilton, worth $40,3tdJ.

Ores raised from mines in Ontario were 
smelted to the extent of 22.88< tons, or 23 
per cent, of the whole, the remainder be
ing ore imported from the United States, 
mostly from the Lake Superior district. 
It is in every way likely, now that an 
abundant supply of good hematite has. been 
discovered in the M'lchlpicoton district 
which can be freely drawn on for the use 
of Ontario furnaces, that the proportion 

smelted during 1901 and suc- 
will be much greater than

1
of dust.

Ottervllle ...Oct. 4-5 
.. .Rockton ... .Oct. 8-9 
...Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 
.. .Simeoe ... .Oct. 15-17 
... Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17

❖
lots In this locality.

Charles Crewe paid a flying visit to bis 
the Ontnrlo House. Kingston road.

If you want to bop.
house-

A As its name implies this shoe ha* conquered the prob'em of fur- * 
t Dishing the best footwear for men. It is victor over extravagance and J 

discomfort.

Victor lasts are scientifically made.
Victor shapes are anatomically correct.
Victor leathers aie the first choice of the tan- 

neries.
Victor linings'Xnd finishing's are first quality. 
Victor shapes are up-to-date. There is.nothing 

requisite or rational in a first quality stylish 
shoe which is not made a Victor improvement

it has been shown to be practical. J

MoneyBAST END HAPPENINGS.

from Buffalo, whore ho Is engaged run- 
,,1,!Z a saloon on the Midway at the >’an- 

» American. Mr. Crewe reports thnt so far 
there has not boon the rush of business 
that was exported.

County Constable Tldsborv was sent for 
In the early hears of yesterday morning 
to arrest a man who gave the name of 
John Brennan, who bad taken possession
Of a farmer's barn. Magistrate Ormerod ; "*'rlga werP ,„t for hpr bridal
sentenoed him to fit) days’ bard labor , wroath from this, myrtle tree. The Princess.

Some of the residents of Walter street following her mother’s example, had one 
bare appmaehed the Conn. ll asking for , of the sprigs eared for till It became a

. .J M u „t the end of Walter ! fu I s zed tree, which served for her daugh-nn electric light at the end of M alter , tpr.ln.law.s wreath at the wedding ot the
street and fh#1 Kingston rond, whoro tho pVpR<>nt Kmperor of Gormanv.
cnrs Ionvo tho main lino of tho Toronto The custom was observed in the marriage 
tiuT Senrboro line to the village of East of the Prince of Wales and all °ther of 
‘ Queen . Victoria’s ehlldren and grandrhll
I oronto. ripen. There is already, as the result of

this charm Inc custom, the 
grove of myrtle trees.

. , tached to the marriage of the royal family
Court of Revision for the town voters to the bouquet and the wedding

lists will be held by His Honor, Judge M r Ever since the marriage of Queen
,,.m on Xn^-MSl 1st n xt. Thu appeals by x'iutorla a firm of Windsor florists have 
rim'two parties will total nearly two hm,
’’'Bond^treet Congregational church Sun- •her wereptlng payment.

,1a V school and friend» picnicked'yesterday

row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and eee us,

4192110125Battalion Boys' Brigade left 
yesterday for their sixth annual encamp
ment at Chautauqua Dark, Nlagaya-on-the- 
Lake. The boya paraded from the Broad
view Congregational Church to the whart, 
where they embarked upon the steamer 

Next week they will be given a 
Tbe camp will

Broadview
A PRETTY ROYAL CUSTOM. Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

on a,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ev

NEW YORK CENTRA!A pretty custom, dating from the wedding 
of the late Queen Victoria, a contributor to 
Tho Scotsman snvs. has ever slnoe pertain
ed in the royal family. A sprig of myrtle 
whirh formed part of the bride’s wreath 
was carefully cultured, and In due time 

When the Princess Royal was W1
£Canada.

trip to the Pan-American, 
last until Thursday, July 25.

It has been decided to hold a bazaar in 
aid of the fund for paying off the debt of 
St. Matthew's Church, which now exceeds 
$10,000. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fleming of Carlaw- 
avenue entertained a party of friends on 
Monday night at their summer residence. 
Simeoe Park.

The funeral of the late Mrs. i. vv. 
Banks took place yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock to Norway Cemetery.

A meeting of the East End merchants 
was held yesterday afternoon in the R<*. 
B.C. parlors to make arrangements for the 
proposed promenade band concert, to be 
held on the completion of the work on the 
asphalt pavement on East Queen-street. 
A committee was appointed to look after 
the matter.

The residents of the Sand Bar are com- 
about the number of dead fP-n 

The

Contract* to Buy thte 
id Ad Iron lack .mi® I

■

tame
apply fer it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay-

up
Montreal, July 17—(Bfrd 

York Central has madeffl

Wu which It has obligated Use 
control of the 8jis. ^ absolete 

Adirondack Hallway Compl
as soon as

wmeats to sait borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of iendinq. 
Call and get oar terme.

In our 3 50 Victor Shoe for men we are 4
1)6 made at V 

rove it 2

phenomenal riee In the etc 
& A. Railway Company, 
few day*, haa brought b 
this fact, which had bee 

- cealed mp to the present.

> * « furnishing the best shoe that 
** this date, and we shall continue to jmp

4» whenever we discover the possibility of doing so, for X

can
%!of native ores 

needing years
heretofore. __

There were 260 workmen returned as em
ployed al the blast furnaces of the prov
ince 111 1890. earning aggregate wages of 
$78.866; in 1900 the average number v.as 
419, and the wages paid $97,915. From the 
latter amount is excluded wages paid for 
construction work on the new furnace at 
Midland. In the iron mines themselves 433 
nun 'onnfl employment, whose aggregate 
earfiings were *107,588. This is nearly as 
large a sum as the value of Iron ore pro
duced, but in it Is Included a considerable 
amount expended In opening up the Helen 
and other mines and placing them in a 
position to begin shipments.

The production of pig Iron from Ontario 
ores and the amounts paid out of the Iron 
Mining Fund since Its establishment have 
been ns follows, it being understood that 
under the regulations framed In piireuaiee 
of the act the 1 omit. year .ends Oct. 31 
annually, and that aid Is given only In re- 
gnect of ore raisvl subsequently to Jan. 1. 
1896, and actually smelted into pig iron In 
the province:

Iron Mlnlnsr* Fund Payment».
Tons pig iron.
. 4.000.<*0
. 2.603 95
.. 8,647.19 8,347.10
. 12,752.07 12,752.07
. 6,737.80 6,737.80

making of a 
Other customs at-Iforfh Toronto.

THE VICTOR MUST LEAD.The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

ENLARGED TILLN.B.—Send 25c extra and we will prepay the carriage on 
pair Victor Shoes to any part of Canada.

one
Trial of C.P.1L Detect 

Ins and Wound!u*
Port Arthur, Ont., July 

C.P.R. Detective Servoii* 
wSundlng an Italian has I 
til Wednesday. The evil 
to the effect that the dj 
shot as the Italians were! 
car against his orders. I

Over 1590 wore on hoard the 
Chlppowa when she steamed out of Yon go- plaining
street df^ck last night with the moonlight .. . have ^een washed on shore, 
excursion under t1}!- euepiees of_ the Bath- j created Is almost unbearable,
urst-street Methodist Sunday School teach- Bmeil

steamerat Bond’s Ta ko.
J. Frosrlf.v of Gl^ngroye Unrk was 

badly bitten In Iho leg by a dog on Yoiige- 
strect on Monday night, and lodged a eoiu- 
plalnt yesterday with ehlef Waln'sley.

The funeral of tho Into Isaiah Breakey. | 
of NewtonVirook. was held yesterday after- i
noon to Mount Pleasant cemetery., T*'? | = Catarrh for twenty years and 
ertcee was a large one and Reov. rtnn.au • . . f davs —Hon George
■I...J ether members of the township eoi n. il cured in a Tew nays. !-
,Herded the service, nhirh was performed James of Scranton Pa., says: ‘I have been

a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, con
stant hawking, dropping in the throat and 
pain in the head, very offensive breath. I 
tried Dr. Agnew*s Catarrhal Powder. The 
rir»t. application gave instant relief. After 
using a few bottles 1 was cured.”—1

25c Book Clearance.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ten davs till stock-taking, and we’ve looked out the ones and ^

* twos from our choicest books—some of them standard works which ♦
* We’ll buy again, but with change of binding—others are new copyright 

fiction Not enough for our new catalogue. No need of a lengthy
know that our stock-taking clearance means

One word

PERSONALS. PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug- 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont.

Senator Gowan of Barrie Is registered at 
(he Walker House.

Miss Edna Barton of Sackvllle-street and 
Miss Maddocks of Parkdale, Out., are visit
ing friends at Grimsby.

John F. Union, D. W. Douglas, T. E. 
Bell anil F. J. Linton are registered at the 
Port Carling Hotel. Mtiskoka.

Rev. A. Gandier, of St. James’-square 
Presbyterian Church left yesterday for the 
Maritime Provinces on his vacation.

Mrs. J. D Peterkln (nee MeMnlkln) will 
receive on Thursday and Friday, July 25 
and 26. at her residence, '29 Bellevne-place.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor street Pres | 
bvterlan Ctmreh will leave Toronto next | 
Tueedny to spend his vacation at Baie des 
Chaleur».

Rev. W. R. Creighton, assistant editor 
of The Christian Guardian, returned to the 
city yesterday from Dorchester, where he 
has been spending his vacation.

Capt. K. M. Cameron, a military man 
from India, and G. A. Bell, a civil engln- 

' ver. also from India, are registered at the 
(Jneen'a. They are on their way home to 

i England on furlough. Capt. Cameron saw 
service In the Chltral campaign, and has 
been

TURNED TO

story. Book buyers ,
elegantly bound books, up to 1.25 each, ad for-a quatter. 
more—there are a couple of hundred in pairs or sets, and we mean 2oc 
fer the pair or set of 2 volumes; also about 200 copies of short story

I rssss stes “ &Z3S2 * •
Verily it is a quarter dollar clearance.

1367
[

New York, Joy 17.—Janj 
valid for about 12 year 
in Bridgeton, N.J., layl 

When the ondertaker 
yesterday h* found that 
had petrified after death 

The remarkabe conflit id 
attributed by the dor tor] 
•nal effects of lime tftxital

by Rev. >fr. St«‘vi>nson.
A fire started In the kiteltm Ex Tteeve 

Hnmhrrstone's real donee at Nowtonhronk 
on Monday last, but prompt measures pro 
vented what might have been a serious 
Maze.

!

!V Bounty.

2,903.95
Year.
1396 ................
1897 ................
1898 ........
1.S99 ............
1900 ................

Totals .. •
The Iron Industry Is further ald<*d lrv the 

Dominion government's bbunty on pig Iron, 
puddled bars and steel Ingots. The Cana 
da Iron Furnace Company, the Deseronto 
Iron Company, and the Hamilton Blast 
Company all received the Dominion gov
ern ment* s aid.

m

and 1.50,
*

9 Library Volnm^i.
Half Leather Classic. | Devotional Book». 

Boys’ and Girls’

Gift Books.
: Standard Fiction. 

Copyright Elctlon. 
Books of Adventure. 
Poets.

11

.... 34.741.01 $34.741.01 -
All the first-class holt 

ants keep Mack. Ask f<
Two Volume 

Sets.

i
< '

Don’t Miss These Books for Vacation Hours. J <

. Choose for 25c.
SON OF BAST ZOK

Guinea Trousers, $5.25 Woodstock, July 17. 
Brandon, Man., who has 
last Thursday. Is-a eon 

- East Zorra. He 1k 38^. 
has a wife and family^

❖
Markham.

James Torrance of the Wellington Hotel 
has sold his black driving mare to MrX 
Duncan of York, brother of the Conserva
tive nominee for East York.

•Mr. H. Wright of the South End Store 
was suddenly taken ill with a severe at 
tack on Friday last. Dr. Peters of To
ronto was nailed In eonsulfatien. Mr. 
WHcM is somewhat better, and is In 
a fair way of recovery.

< >The grc itest value evec offered in high-grade 
tailoring—newest designs, many of them sold 
çxc usiveiv to us. Complete lines of latest style 
Neglige Shirts, Summer Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Txjamas, Bath Robes, Tourist Caps, Traveling 
Rugs, etc.
iterr CtoK* el fix 0*11) Oee e'Cletà ee >etar<e)«

Wall Paper Below Half Price »
While the family are so much out of doors, don’t you think it’s a , , 

i, good time to get through with the bother of wall papering? ^ ou ” 
•> c.,uid never have it done more reasonably than at the present time, ,, 
£ and it will he a pleasant surprise.

In India about 12 years.
Uook’s Turkish dc steauJ 
w .cures colds, coughs a

❖A NEW WALK.
♦> Try a Russian Bàth 1

A Dublin paper has discovered a new and 
hitherto unvhronlvled xagary of feminine 
fashion. Vh« last fevx years." it >«• s. ;
„?un, BlUWÎÎSt (whU s-d -•«««; .pparel .^•>.^^.17 r.

i»n.i tie ■ mlllnir nvriifffi'ri aonear xersea the lints of thf feminine form. The : :„7on«*7L r.,.k. e" .gm.« tnmU ,V.W ; discomfort 1, considerable and the cost 

vominoB. and gradually verge toward ex 
I ilinilna. present there la an entirely
1 n. « wn ik to tw «»!.*• rve-si In «iraftor «rtr-*»t 

in« at |*r>ln In Jfc* pork^n«1 n

GjECN. BUTTERFI/ !
4 Cold Sprlngs^N.Y., Jplj 

Riitterfleld- dled^ at Crag** 
to night.

4* ‘❖
t) it

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O’CLOCK.Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Curt

Bin. 4 »
< »

R. SCORE & SON, < Turkish and Stee m BatChlvaaw'e Toronto Old Boyn.
Nearly all of the T«*routo old Fo s from 

1 go were at Buffalo yesterday, attend
is* the Fan A me* lean 
a *kr I We 0)4 »»*?« ntlt
ffaaMIfti niadwa ty (ht otjr ea tsa 

CktatMia

1 ! Wadnoedny

J«iyi7.
Ore* all forma <o 

j. f etarrh. So tn 
■JL Mon» r •$»' 'iHtiv m -tr«i

\MrnS ealwrwtly Itflmladm? 
Y*T vaiWC never talk tnrera, 

d/eaarae*» *» t »■

^..SIMPSON Perfection Dttokl 
rag:ranr . Try itCOMPANY 

LI MIT 10
e <>■ fcâ. U. KUUOIR.

4. W H.4VH.IA
% B âMCa 1

1*. / 11 : .tendered a77 Ug Strwl hfsil»4an «ai BuarNâiàrft
1

/ f

iI

1

Store Directory
For Tourists and Visitors.

Parcel end Baggage Check Office (free)—baeement.
Ice Cream end Hummer Drinks, Cooked Meets, Lunch Cakes, 

Frofh Fruit—basement.
Souvenir Goode (mein aisle)—ground floor.
Ladies' Welting Room—lit floor (south).
Restaurant, Tea Room, Ice Cream Room, Picture Hale—*th floor.

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.
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